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CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

À ,TALE. BY M. TAUNTOX.

CHAPTER L..

In three days time they began their journey
home, resting on the way each night of the four
days it took them to complete it, for they enly
went on for two or three hours eah day. At
last, what an inexpressible relief it was for
Grace to come to the end of the journey, and to
settle in bis own pretty roomb er dear son, for
whom sheb ad prepared it, with sucli different
hopes to those which she now entertained.

Edward had been very eurious about the
brothers and sisters ho was to see, but his mo-
ther persuaded him to wait until the day after
bis arrival before she brought theim in to se
him. The children were also most annious and
desirous to have a peep at the "new brother
mamma had brought back to them," and im-
patient for their turns to be taken iot bis
room.

Mrs. Noel had a consultation of doctors, as
advised by lier regular attendant, a few days
after lier return home; nor was he surpnised
to hear that the bail had so injured the lung
that it was only astonishing that he had not at
once. saccumbed; nor unprepared for the an-
nouncement that a few weeks was all theycould

promise ber of his life, and thait short space,
only likel> because of the fine season and the
great care thuy knew that lie would receive
froin ber. With what an atmosphere of love
was the poor youth surrounded ! lis mobbier
had a sofa bedstead put into his room so that
she was always wit him.'

She engaged a lady companion who ashould
take her place with the children and in the
bouse-keeping, so as to be able to devote her-
self to the invalid. And how kind every one
was to Edward1 it was the great treat for the
children to be allowed, ono at a time, to sit
with brother Edward on the days when he
could bear to speak Lo them. When they re-
turned from their w:lks, they were sure to
bring in a sweet wild nosegay for bis room
because he had said that lie loved t e wild
flowers better than gardon flowers. d

Six weeks after his arrival his mother had
the joy of telling him that the Admiralty bad
awarded him as large a reward as a colonel
would receive, for bis gallantry, and tt ho
would be ntitled to receive a life pension for
lis wound I The boy was truly gratifiadh
tears of joy coursed down bis cheeks; he
whispered to his mother, III shall never want
the money: still I should like to have it, to
buy somt'hling for you and the .hildren, as a
remembrance. Wiat shall it be, mother ?"

With a choking sensation Grace- tried to an-
swer, but @hle could only get out these words,
".I will think about it." V hen he returned to
the subject, she said, I I lshould like to have
your portrait, Edward ;" andso it was arranged.
An artist friend was iuvited down to Heath
Cottago, who stayed as long as it was necessary
to complote the picture; fr you may be cer-
tain that there were nany days, the poor iu-
valid could not bear even balf an hour's sitting.

They arranged him in his easy chair, with a

¯

small table before him, on which Grace slipped
the bullet (which she had always carried in ber
pocket), a union-jack rested against bis chair;
bis naval cap in his hand, resting on is knee.
Altogether it made a very interesting picture,
although a sad one, because of bis lhaggard
countenance and wan expression.; however, they
had never seen any other, and te them the like-
ness was very valuable and dear. "You will
tel littleI kobert all about me, won't you, moth-
er, when he grows up, and make him a sailor
for my sake ? I should like te think that lic
would take my place."

CITAPTER LI.

They were about this time cheered by a let-
ter fron Captain Nool, who hoped by the au-
tumu te be home again. He spoke of how he
rupposed and hoped that they were enjoying
Edward's visit.. ie expeoted to findhim quite
strong, and able te get te sea again.

How mournful all these hpes scemed to
Grace as she rend the words! nor did she lot
Edward know what bis stepfatlher said about
him : le could not have borne it.

You must not, however, suppose that Ed-
ward was unresigned. t death; it was not se.
Grace had taken every opportnnity that pre-1
sented itself te elevate her son's mind, by the
consideration of the bright exchange that await-
ed him, if God in His mercy received him te
lis heavenly kingdom; and she taught him to
rely on the precious death of bis Redeemer as
bis guerdon of pardon for the sins he might in
his ignorance of right and wrong have con-
mitted. The poor youth's favorite prayer was

i the sins and ignorance of my youth do not
remember."

At times she painted te him in glowing
colons the bliss of heaven. "Ah Edward !"
she would say, "I am the one te be pitied,
who have te remain behina, still te figlit and
struggle for the crown;" se that at last he
used te say, as if impatient te be gone, "Do
you think tint it will be to-day, mother ?" and
look disappoiuted if she "though1t tint h re was
better-stronger to-day."

Nor must you suppose tiat she neglected the
holy ministration of lier pastor for her dying
child ; by no menus. He had as much com-
fort in that respect as she could procure for
him. There was no difficulty, being so near
London, in obtaining the comfort of the attend-
ance of a priest ; for all the ambassadors had
their chapels and a regular staff of priests at-
tached to them,. S the Rev. T. Green paid
frequeut visits; and if Edward seemed more
wcak than usual, lie would remnain, and slep
at the cottage.

COHAPTEE LI.
In this way the summer passed into autumn,

and stili Edward lingered. Have yen, roader,
ever watched a lingering consumption ? I have
and know what a mournful watch it is. You
cannot help longing for the release of the be-
loved object of your care, and yet, oh1! hew
yen dread it!

uOne very sultry evening Edward was lying
perfectly exhausted by the leat, opposite the
window whic iwas thrown open.. He could
sec the setting sun, and his eye rested on it,
and lie mhispered in se low a tone that is
mother could barely catch the words, "lMother,
I go rejoicing ; don't grieve." He gave lier
one tender, very tender look, and closed bist
eyes without one struggle. IIe was gone.

Shle could hardly realize it; se gently, se
quickly lhad the spirit departed. And Grace!
shle felt no violent emotion. All seened so
peaceful, se subdued within lier, that she told
me-afterwards that she felt full of wonderment
rather than sorrow. She gave no sign ; she
called no one to ber; she felt as if afraid any
one should interrupt the holy calm which seen-
ed te unite her and her child. Sie renained
on lier knees holding ier boy's hand in lher's
without moving, fearing, as it were, teawaken
him ; and I am sure, had she had the cheice
put before ber she would not have donc so.

In this position Maruth found ber wien she
came to bring in their usual ton.

" Sure, mai, you know what's happened ?"
said her maid, wheiin she perceived the state of
the case. IlMaster Edward has gone home,
main, God rest bis dear soult" 0
. " Yes, Maruth," was all she answered, and

she let lier faithful friend lead lier out of the
room, and lay her down on the couch in the
drawing-room; and it was ouly when ber chil-
dren came in, sent by nurse to "comfort mam-
ma in her trouble," thnt Grace .realized that
the eldest of them,' ber first-born, was now
really taken away from their midst. Do not
say taken fromi you, poor moether ; lhe is gene,
but only to wrait foi' jeu; a little time and you
will go te hlm. Hie wiii be ready te welcome
you. Ho is not taken; I could almost. sauj
hc 'wenut, for you k-noir heow willing ho mas toe
go te bis eterala rest.

CIrAPTER LHI

He had been buneid but a 'week when oneo
evening Mrs. Noel and Miss Davis had drawn
their chairs te the table to rond and work, as

wia their habit for an hour or two before bed-
time, and just settled themselves in their places
when they heard the gate dividing the gardon
from the street click.

"Wlho qan that be ?" said Miss Davis. l' It
is nine o'clock, and we are not often troubled
with callers ut such an hour." But Mrs.
Noel did not answer :lher heart, as it were,
stopped beating; she fancied that she knew
the footstep.

Captain Noel did not perceive the black in
which the two ladies were dressed (gentlemen
are not often unobservant in such matters.)-
So when ho could find words he said, "l Well,
how are the children ? Where is Edward ?"
Then, not reeoiving an answer, and Grace, un-
able to speak, pointing to ber dress, the truth
struck him, and ho exclaimed, "Good gracious,
my poor wife ! and when was it? But no ;
you shall not tell me now ail about it," said he,
folding ber again in his arms, " not until you
are more composed."

"IRobert, did you not get my letter, telling
you the opinion of Dr. - "

" No; I have hud no letters for the last
three months, because we have been cruising
about, I suppose, and then letters are so often
lost. Now take me to see the children.

Robert, who was second on the list for his
flag, now remained at home for three yeara.

It was a great boon te Grace to have him
for so long a tiue, for the elder childre were
growlng up and requiring schooling; and the
mother was thankful that the father wa.9 there
to help her in the choice of a good school for
the eldest son. But, I really believe that all
this time I have never montioned that very im-
portant point, to lady readers, at least, namely,
the names of our heroine's children ! So allow
me to introduce Mastcr Charles, called after
Captain Noel's father, Ellen, the eldest daugh-
ter, and Sarah the second. The youngest
child she lhad then was a boy named Robert. I
need nlot say why that name was chosen ! This
youngcst was the pet in the family; and al-
though two younger girls were in time added
to the family circle, ho never lost bis place as
prime favorite. not only with his parents but
aven with his brothers and sisters! he was al-
wvays lie one most loved, even when separate
cares and interests had divided this once happy
family when grown up; as must always be in
this work-a-day world I But to return to iny
description of Grace's children ; are long an-
other girl was born, and honored by being
given the name of her mother.

They were a fine, healthy family, rejoicing
in good dispositions, and pronising a fair share
of talent, especially the eldest son, for whom
great hopes of a successful carcer were indulged
in by bis fond and admiring parents.

CHAPTER LIV.

As I before said, Captain Noel was second
on the list for Admiral when lie came home
froin the coast of Italy. At the end of thrce
years ho received his promotion and orders to
hoist bis flag on board the " Vigo," in order te
go to St. Helena to relieve Admiral ,
who was stationed there guarding Bonaparte.
I need not deseribe the partng-there have
been too many of them in Grace's married life
to render it necessary-suffice it to say, that
Robert left bis sister Agnes with his wife this
time, for bis mother had died during hisrocent
stay at Blackheath; and his sister haviî;g gioven
up, or rather let Bcechwood Lodge, made lier
home with ber sister-in-law li the new and
larger louse she now occupied.

ligit weli and prudently did Grace manage
lier faniily during the four years that Robert
was absent; and .receivng instructions from
ber husband, she arranged for Charles to pre-
pare for the profession he hd chosen-namely,
the bar-and sent Robert to -the school. his
brother has just left. The three girls were
educated at home by a governess, witli the as-
sistance of masters; and baby, who was bora a
few weeks afrer the Admiral left home, was
mamma's care and delightj; she was named
Elizabeth, after a favorite aunt in the Noel
family,

OJAPTER In.
But now, ail the world were agog! Every

one was talking of the death of Napoleon.-
What a change it made in all military and
naval affairs! On ail sides Mrs. Noel was
greeted with, "You will soon have the Ad-
miral home." How anxiously she watched the
newspapers fQr tidings I At length, she ascer-
tained ut the Admiralty that all ships sent te
guard Bonaparte were ordered home. What
joy 1 Wlat suspense! Howbeavy. the time
hung u n lier bands for a ful eir passed,
arae honce more welcomed her husband homo,
and'had the joy of presenting te him, net only
tbe little stranger, but his daughiters grown up
into blooming lady-likce .young women.

"Hew old you mnake me foc]," cried the de-
lighted father; "and yet mien I loôk at jour

doa inthr, iestill looks se ouo and leoey,
Idegi otherhnk, that I cannot be so old after.
alin]to

NO. 8.
Robert's wanderin2g were over; he thougit

that lie had done enoutgh for his country, and
bis country lid done well by himi; se lie sent
in his application for retirement, backed by
testimonials of having seen good service in all
the stirring imes cf the long war.

0iIAPTER LVI.

I Must now ask Yeu te guess how the nîext
ton or twelve years passed with my lheroine and
her family, only giving yon a sligit summary.

Charles is bcginning his way at the bar;
Robert lias chosen bis f'atlier's profession, and
is iiow a lieutenant; Ellen aud.Sarah are weil
married.;

Grace and Elizabeth in their turn have grown
up; but there is no talk of their leavng the
paternal roof; they are the great pleasure and
deliglit of their parents; and Aunt Agnes is
their dearest friend.

In this space of time politics have aiso un-
dergone vast c'hanges. Catholic Eiancipation
.has been carried; George the Fourth lias passed
away: s lias William, our Sailor King; and
our present gracious Sovereign ias cone tothe
throne.

In one of the early years of ber reigu the
AcLt for Settiing the Encumbered Estates in
Ireland was passed, and one of the first te couie
under its cognizance was the far-famned Mal.-
larina.

You may be sure that Mrs. Noel (for she is
now too old for me ta still call lier Grace) was
deeply interested ml bearing this news; but
more interested iu reality than she dreaint of.

She received a letter froi lier cousin one
day, (Jolhn O'Slhawnessy), begging lier to coume
over te Ireland with as little delay as possible,
as he had an important communicatiou to make
te lier i connection with the Mallerina Estates,
and which would require lier personal attend-
ance. Of course she started rt once for Dublin,
and thien received the following statenut:

" Your grandfitlier bought of the Joyces, on
.Lough Derryclare, an islaud, on wlhi le built
a heuse, laid out ground, and ulsed it :s a
summer residence for islhiig. That property
did not belong to the entailed Mallerina Estates,
se when your father mas about t manrry heb
made a deed of gift of that island and its ap.
purtenances te Ann Lynch, iho afltervards be-
came bis wife. That property had no business
to have gene with the Mallerina Estate; as
your mother's heir, it is yours, and the Mal-
lerina Estate is indebted te you all the revenue
that jou ought to have been enjoying tiese
past years; in fact, ever sice your father gave
up the estate."

" ie did not give themn up, Jolhun, they were
taken froi him."

" Truc for you; I aicn the sane thing;
but how was it thât lhe alowed this te go with
the rest?"

. Yeu must remember, Jolin, how little uy
poor father understood business; how doter-
mmed lie was at first te recover lis estate, and
not to submit to suci unjust robbery. In
tliiiking of the larger loss so overlooked the
minor, and thon, before hie could weli recover
lis presence of mind to look into his affairs, you
know how lie died, literally of a broken henart.
My mother, without doubt, was ignorant of her
claim, and suppased all iwent alike that be-
longcd te thein,"

It is a lovcly little spot, I ca litel yolu,
Grace," said John O'Shawnessy. "cToni

O'Malley and his duughter were very fond of
it; they called it 'Peace Island.' Lt was Wel
cared for, and Miss O'Malley laid out a pretty
garden all round the house, besides add[ng
grcatly to the building.

1 remember it well," replied .rs Noel
"It is a beautifully wooded spot. The iouse
is a stone one, and quite hidden by the trecs.
I have often rowed round it welin I was stay-
ing with the O'Donnells on Lough Ina."

I wishi you would run down witi nie- and
sec it," said John O'Slhawnessy.

"Sl I will; but will write for the .Aduiral,
wio would like to acconupany us.

CHAPTER LI.
Robert soon arrived, and tien they all started

for "'Peace Island."
Nor were tlhcy disappointed i Nature liad,

indeed, done much for it, and se Lad art in the
hands of Miss O'Malley.

" I have already sent in your claim," re-
marked John O'Shawnmessy; " and there is noti
a shadow of a doubt but that it will be a e-
knowledged. Se now, lelt le know what you
mienn to do with it?"1

" Do with it 1" said Grace, Il why do it up«
beautifully ! and come and enjoy it every sum-
mer mwhst we can: and,'perhaps, wen tei
twro girls are married, Robert and I may conme
and live heare-whuo knows?"

They partedt !0'Sawnessy te go back to
Dublin,-thue Admirai andl Mrs. Noel te go aind
visit Lia O'Donnells. -

What ploasure had Grace La'- showing the
scenes eof her arly life te ber husband. Point-
ing eut nom this locality-now that other',until'
sic huad made him-axcquainted with Lhe spotaso 

His Funeral Oration on O'Connel.
From advanced shoets 'of the volume of Fa-

ter urkoe's Sermons und Lectu re, now going
tireugli the press, %me (Ji"-islb Ainerica'a) are
enabled te present our readers, this week, writh
Father Burke's beautifiulI "Funeral Oration on
O'Connel]," On the occasion of the renmoval
of the remains of " Th oLiberator" te their final
resting-place in Glasnevin, beneath the Round
Tower and Sepulehlre, whiclh a grateful country
raised te hem' best and noblest son, this oration
was delivered, under an inprovised canopy, be-
fore an audience of fifty thousand persons,
M3any-who heard Father Burke, that day, are
now, like hiiself, in Anerica, and will beglad
te sec bis words in print; wbile to the thousands
of readers to whom Llcy will be cntirely new,
the present publication wili be nce of the most
interesting of the great pieacher's discourses:-

"Wisdom conducted the just mni through the
right ways, and siowed him the kingdom of1 cod,
made Mim honorable in his labors, and accomplishrd
,is works. She kept him safe from bis enemies, a;d

gave Mim a strong conflict, that ho miglit ocivercoiie;
and in bondage she lft him not till she brought
lim the sceptre of thekidugdam, and power against
those that oppressed him, and gave hin enverlasting
glorîy."--Wiudnu x.

These striking words of the inspired writer
tell us the glorious history of a great an nof
old, the father -ad founder of a greait people.
They aise point out the true source cf his
greatness, and the secret of his success. le
was a just man. and the spirit of wisdon was
upon hlm. He was led by this spirit throughi
the riglht ways-that is to say, the ways of
truth and justice, the straightfor'ward paths of
reason and obedience ; and the ends of' bis
'ways, the objIect ever before his eyes, was the
"kingdon tof' God," the indpepdence, the
glory, the spiritual freedoin of, the children of
is race. A higi and boly object was this, a

grand and a uoble purpose, which wisdom held
out te-hini as the aim of bis life and the crown
of is days. And as the end for which a man
labors.determinies al îhîings, cither unto aume
or unte' glory, Siabe, who libor'ed for se great
an end, "'the kingdom o. God,"'was made
« honorable in bis labora ;"-RaUd- the source of
this honor was aise the ot-e tlfieees fon hoe
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endeared to her by înenory. And Robert, he
was enchanted iwiti the scene'y tlhat surrounded
their new homie.

The Bold Pins, twelve in numnber, surround-
ing the Lake, ith the stiunlight playing about
their solenuu heads, and shiling into their dark
purple depths, enlivened by the scarlet petti-
coat of the peasant, climbing their lofty and
steep sides after. the cattle I

In the distance rose Coolnacartan, the name
of the mourntain which indicated, as it were, the
beginning of the Litke Country.

lIIving remained at Clifden a.ýong as neces-
sary to make excursions in its neighiborhood t
Ballynahinchi, where steod an old castle belong-
ing to the O'Malleys, also Dangan, the old feu-
dal residence of the fiinily, -and the one in
which her father iras bora, Grace and her hus-
band proceeded to Kylemore and Leanne.

The beauty of the scenery along the Killery
Mountamus presents the most encianting of' al
the neighîborhood. so that it is dificult to tear
oneself fronm it. They continued their course,
sometimes by car; sometimes by .bout, until
they reached Sligo Bay, -and thence to Water-
dale.

CUAPTER Lvirl.

.ou may imagine the warm welcome that
awaited thenm from the O'.Donnells, with whom
they discussed their new acquisition.

After renaiming a weeku t Waterdale, Mr,
and 'Mrs. 0'.Donnell accompanied them to
"I Peace Island," to ice whiat, alterations and
iniprovenieit.s were required, and wich Mr.
O'Donnel undertook to see completed, so that
they mugit iu the autuman come down to their
island hloue.

As they stood on the lawa in front oi' .the
louse, Grace said-

' Oh,, iny dear frien4s, how strikingly are the
words of' the Ahnighty fulfilled ! Il? said that
1I would visit th sins iof the fathers upon the
children unito the third and fourti generations;
and sec, in this Mallerina, how fully he ha.w
carried out His word . Robin coumitted Lie
dreadful sin of selling his soul for this estate.
IIe iflicted this foul wrong on his benefactor
His son so dissipated the fortune that his ex-
travagance and recklessnoes becamue a by-word.
Thus Robirn's grandson h:ad but the name of
the estate-there ivas so little property left.
lis great-grand-daughte, the solo survivor of
tiat family, met withi in untimely end, prisli.
ing at sa. Good an nulabl .1e as sie was,
the innocent suffered ftor the guilty. She was
the hast o the fourtli geneuxation."

Truc for you. Grace,. sat id Mr. O'Doinnell,
tie hliîiy have pasus9ed axay. You. ame the

lest cf ta Cathic.ae (YMaleys "
THi EEND,

FATHER BURKE.
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-accomplishied is wrkY. But, in tie midt igs af privilgesand freedom. The stirrins. liberty and perfect equality was is firet demand.
o mliseheiswors t m teidst ings teproege s. gambitionThe new apostle of freedom went through the length

of theso "honorable labors," the inspired writer of goius, tire promptingsof youthful ambition, and breadth of Irelan-d. Hie loquent words re-
teis tirat ti jusi rman's path was beset by the conscious of t telletual power, vived the hopes, and stirred up the energies of the

ceembus, but the spirit f, wisdoe, which uid- which placed within bis easy grasp the higheset nation ;the people and their priesthoed rallied

endhie, bKept hl sf -ar -' ris enies," prizes to which "tIhe last infirmity of aoble around iii as one man; they became most formid-

enabld m atameettirir violence, s ,-d téir minds" could aspire-al this impelledl hiln to able to thoir enemies by the might of justice and
ld 'imir oehatedadtiroeir subt ir pBnr-eontnerupanndbrigt and golden -pth. But i-C5ion, sd they showed themselves worthy oa li-

epen hpaberty by their respect of the law. Nover wu Ire-
ning, to overednie tbem; ald 6t bafile thin. be o hun opened another,way.- No gleam of land more excited, yet nover was Ireland more
Tire ot'eest i'as long;-,iwas'- "9a strcug eau- miashine. iitùrrnuedtM hs w'ny; ft i-os wet withr peacefu!. Thc people m-si-odoterminet! an gaiuiug

eco,"nct was ogie it hm oly txhat he tears-it was overshadowed bhy misfortune-it tieir religious freedom. Irishmen, from 1822 ta

migt overcme eas gv e- t > tao ecrow-'nas pointed out to the ong traveller ai fe by 1829, were as fiercely determined, on their new
m igh over m ad e' o tu hethy to.b e ; is cros, s d in ed i b a battlefield, as they had be n nla the breaches of
ed. He wasmadeto taste of sorro;his theu of the cross, and he who-entere was Limeri or an the slopes of Fontenoy. They were
enemies seemed te prevail, but in bonds the bidden te leave all Iope beind him, for it led marbalied by a leader.as brave as.Sarsfiteld and as
spirit of isdom, truth and justice forsook him through the valley of humiliation into the hcart daringasfRedRHugh.Hleodthremagainstthecstrongest

et tiltsie brught him the sceptre of the of a fallen race and u uenslaved aud afflicted citadel in the world;and even as the walls of thecity
inoam, sthe loevu iveneratiap of bis people. I laim for O'Connell the gloryo f a old crumbled to the dust at the sound of Israel's

kneiengom, he irs ap ,d vver s aist aviugchosen the latter path, and this claim no trumpets,sohismighty voice,whospokeinthe nameof
brethren and of Ilus cople, and Il power against g P 'aimtdpolevtelntlifth orner pnd

those that oppresm him," the power of pril- man ca ainsay, for it is the argument ai' the ahnitd pople th e lintels of tiredersie opened
-. -, - incirtirrec irundreci years af prejudico aund prido

ciple and of justice; and s ehanged his sor- apnstle ru favor of the gretolar-gver of old- had closed and barred against Our people. Ti tfirt
raw jta je", '-aud grve ui verlastigglory" " By faiti lMoses denied himself to be son of decrece of Our liberation went forth: on the 13th ofa
glr nutej catia, in tie instar>'gndtradi -Pharaoh's daughter; rather ehoosing to ie April 129. Catholic Emascipationias proclained,

o rotish et e the rhis to harnIi aillicted with the ple of God tha» te have and seven millions of Catholic Irishmen enteredthe
tiens ofhspepe, wherehiinme mas P t nation's legislature inf tie person of O'Cnuell. It
ad benediction, and his memory enshrined in the pleasure oa sm for ar time-esteeing the was the first and the greatest victory of peaceful
their ove, and the igher glory, the everlastiug reproach of Christ greater riches than the principle wich aur age ras witnessed, tie grandest
glory "e ofthe kingdou of God," for which ie treosuro of the Egyptians." In this Way waS triumph of justice and truth, the Most glorieus vic-
.a labor ed se hodaby, se sucrcessfly, sd ho led by bis love for iis religion and for iis tory of the genius of one man, and the first gret aet

S adng. No, ail hi s hour, triumph, anJ country. Ho firmy ielieved u tht relgienin of omage whiich Ireland's rulers paid t the reli- 
so lng.Nowallthi honr, rmmh, ad heh b He ad hat ait wh c ion of 'the people paid to the great principles of

*verlasting glory came to the great Israclite iw-i ire sbwas -orn-.. Hobacdthot failLrwbie peaceful agitation.
through thespirit of wisdom, the saine spirit, is cp on ta all Catholies, and which is nat O'Connell's first and greatest triumph ras there-
whieh it is written cswlier, " that it can do morely a strong opinion or even a conviction, suit of his strong faith and bis ardent zeal for iis

al this *n e e te a, renom-e but an absolute and nMost certain knowledge religion and bis Ciurch. The Church iwas to him,
althg, thatsd tug nnsea that the Catholie Chure lis the one and only as it is to us, Irthe kingdomx of Go d ;" and in is
things, and through nations, con- Jtabors for it, "ie iwas made honorable," and received8
v lyeth itself into ioly seuls, and naketh the truc messenger and wituess of God upon thé from o gratefnul peaple thr grandest tille cr giren
friends of God and the prophets"-" the friends earth ; that te belong to ler communion and te to mn». Ireland called him "the Liberator." HeS
of God," that is tesay, the defenders of His possess ber faith is the first and greatest of all was "honorable in his labors," when we consider the9
Church sd of His Fith; anti "prephets" endowments, and privileges, before whieh ed which he proposed ta himself. It was no sellih
th t r lea d erf Is of a111e and peepbe. ots," everytiing else sints into absolute 'nothing. nor even purely human end i hich he p t beforec
hat i, the leaders of His people.Hebtitwas not enough hm. Hedevotedi iimself;]is tinme, bis taIents, bis

The destinies of nations are iu tre bauds af .i u e .. c, energies, his power, to the glory of God, to tie
God, and when the bour of is mrery comes, for hun toa beliee in his heat unto justice," liberation of God's Ciurch, te thec emancipation of
and a nation is to regain the first of its rights, i -but that ie must "confiess with iis mouth unto iris people. This was the glorious end; nor were
the freec ercise of its faith and religion, God, salvation," and the strength of bis faith left the means less honorable. Fair, open, ianly self-
S ia ene er -atin g te lus aira d sigu, -e tr him no alternative but to proclaim loudly his assertion ; Ihigi soleu n appeau to r eternal prmi-

whois eve watogto is wndesgns evr .. .h h I pies ; noble and une asing proclamation of righa E
provides for that hour a leader for Ilis people, religion, and to ecast in bis lut w-li iis people.pi oe n ust 'uading reeamiuion ;pcef eic- foundet! lu justice in ithie caonstitution; poacnftll
such a one as my test describes-wise, hih- iThat religion was this peoples onIy iheritance brut mhost powerful pressure of a people united by his s
minded, sceking the kingdom f eGod, honorable i They ad clung te it and preserved it writh a genu, inflamied by his eloquence, and guided by his
riris tuber; shrog in confliet wihis encmies, 'love and fidelity altogether superhumanu, and vast knowledge and wistom-tee were the honor-

.ttu whli ichi was the wonder of the world. The able means by which ie accomuplislhed his great
lriumphantr i the issue, a rowned ' teaochimn of the Catholic Church wias acepted work, and this great work was the achievement t

o'which gained for hlun natuoly tic title of Libetor a,
signs of God. Centuries of patient endurance cheerfully by the Irish people wheu it was first of Ireland, but cven the cocuueicnl title of the
brought at length the da-wn of a better day. ipreached t. them. They todk it kindly and at Liberator of Cirists Chuirch. " Were it only to P
God's bour carn, and it brouzht with it lI-c-; once from the lips of their apostle, and Ireland Iriani," says the great Lacordaire, "lthat Emani.. a

land's reatee son, Daniel. O'Cnnet. We uwas a grand exception te all the nations, where pation lias been profitable, where is the man in the a
.the seed of' Christianity hias ever been the Cirlh wholia as freed at once seven millions of r-

surround iris grave to-day, te pay hinr a last . seuls? Challerge your recaliection-seareb hrisory a
tribute of love, to speal m-ords of praise, of i»aityr'sblood. The faitlhtinsdeliveredtotlhem from that tir-stand faious edict which grnted to a
suffrage, and of pi-ayer. For two and twentyl they so illustrated by their sanctity that for a the Christians liberty of conscience; and sec if of
years iras ire silentl> slept la re muidst e us. thousand years Cathtolie Treland was the glory there arc to be fourd many such acts comparable by tI

is gene-atien is passim n-y, sud tho lii of: of Christendoi, and received amongst the na- the extent of thir effects with that of Catholic dt
H ui y gen e adon da n upbis pasig, a r , a t h tions the singuar tite o thie " Island o Emancipation. Seven millions of souls are nowS
history already dawns upon his grave, and she ,, lfre to erve and lave God evuen the end of tiie ;e
speaks iis name with cold, nuinpassioned ts. ud eaic tine that this people, advatncing in their1 ont!natiroir libei-tyc-i11wir-ceai!fte niem1, v ivoice. In this age of ours a few years are as a Ou na nal ist begs it ou fai, existence and their liberty, shal reall to memor
century of times gone by. Great changes and and is so iterwoven with our holy religion, the aspect of the man who studied the secret of their fi
st.rling -enta fallor w 'aeh ather l hso quick that if vou separate these, our country's naime ways, they wi l civer fmnd rascribed the name cf h
sucein events toe geae nains -e qrhui disappars from the world's annals; whilst. on O'Connell, both on the latest pages of their servitude P
Succession that the greatest namnes are forgottent Pe..bandai andncirist of theirregeneratioen." isglorjons te
almost as son as those who bore them diuûp- the othen baud, Chrltitn aud Cathohe, whih victorydid honor even to those whom ie vanqisbed. m1
pear, and the world italf is surprised to find meanus Ireland holy, Ireland evangelhzzg, Ire- He honored tirem by appealing to thueir reusen of O
how short-lived is the fame which promised ta land teaching the nations of Europe, Ireland justice and of riglht; and in tlie set a Catolic s
hbe imonirtal. He Who is inscribed cven in the upholding in every land the Cross and the Emancipation, England acknowledged the power of gr
goldcebook of tire varld's aunaisfiuds that lie crown, Ireland suffering for ber faith as people a people, not asking for mercy, but clamoring for g

g b ook oi t e wi s nnae in d m- h. Tie nov f i s l» i. b I the liberty of the seul, the blessing w hich w as born C:
hias but written his namne upon water. The never suffered, hasher namne written letters| wtih Christ, and which i the inheritance of the na- ta
Church alone is the truc shrine of immortality, of gold upon the proudest page of bistery. tions that embrace tIle Cross, Catholic Emancipation pr
the temple of fame whielr perishneh ut ; and Ireland and her rehrgion were so singularlyi was but the herald and the beginning of victories. t
tirat rumanlymbhse mime sud meror>' l ,i- bound together, that in days of prosperity and lie iv ho was the Church's liberator and most truc g
erved n on ersentuariseeunes ou teis cart pence, the> shone tgether; in days of sorrow son, was aso the first of Ireland's statesmen and du

srvledin oher s at uaris r ehi ces o ther a ri , y og ;n a y Wpatriots. Our people rem em ber well, as their future O
a reflcion o tit g t i historianwili faithfully record, tie many trials borne hi
Heaven. But before the Church will crown the ancient -religion was driven from lier sane- for them the many victories gainedl in their cause,
any one of ber children, she carefully examines tuaries, she still found a temple in every cabin the great life devoete a tlhcn by OConnell. Lying,
lis claims to the immortality of ber gratitude in the land, un altar-a home in the heart of however, at the foot of efi tai as ie is A

and prise--sbosks, "What as ie done fr every Irishmiin. When the war of conquest to-day, whilst the Chirrch hallows bis grave withi
aand praise-sh4as -us -io dd ifr 'ntio heprayer and sacificet is more especially as the

Gdandformas ?" This great question am egenerated ta w-ar ao extcrmiatiou, t Catholic Emancipator of is people that we place a
I come iere to answer to-day fer him whose fair, aud the faith alone, beame ho the Irish garland on bis tomb. It is as a child of the Chtrch w
tongue, once sEo loquent, is now stilled in the race the pi-reiple of their vitality, and national that we lonor him, and recall with tears of isorrowi h
silence cf the grave, and oveir mhose toub a rexistence, the ouly element of freedmu and of ouir recollections of the aged man, reveired, beloved, ti

ahope. To thir Church, suffcring and proserib- whom ali the glory of the worid's admiration and b
grateful cuntryhs ris monument f s e ained faithful as in the ds of er the nation's love had never lifted iup in sul out of tr
ancient fsith and a record of its past glories c; , tic> r unoin fa.hifu sl ti e da aItbarthe holy atmosphere of Christian iunility and sim- s
and I elaim for him the meed of our gratitudo glory. Tii Cathie rehgion beeams the plicity. Obedience to the Church's lais, quick zeal o
and love, in that he was a man of faith, eur strongest passion of their lives, and un thir Iove fer her houer and tie digniy o! her worship; a I
-wisdem guided lu "tire right a," w lovcd fn tioir gial suffering mother, thy say. to spirit of penance, reiing whilst it expiated, chas- w

"iseirgys, o her-,tniQg whilst it ennobled, all that was natural in di
and sought the kingdiom of God,'. Who was ' .. the man; constant and frequent use of the Ciurch's t
most "hIhonorable in his labois," and who ao- s"Through grief and through danger thy smile bath holy sacraments, which shed the halo of grce round ts
complishd iris "lgreat works ;" the liberator of cheer'd uy way -i his venerated head-these were the last grand les- ai
bis race, the father of his people, the conqueror elop ase to sons which le left to iis people, and thius did the e
in tire undefiled conflicL" ai principle, trutir, Tihemea>'ur;foe sua of his life set lu the glory of Christianholiness. au.o ., T dai-ker our fortune, tie brigbt-r Oui-pure love For Irelapd ie lived, for Ireland did ie die. The 1I
and justice. No man of our day dnîems that burn'd,.people whom hechad so faithfully served, whom he t
Irelan ias been a most afflicted country ; but Till shame into glory, til fear mite zeal was tun'd; loved with a love second only to his love food, -mo b
seldom was ber dark heur darker, or ber afflie- Yes, slave as I was, in thy arms my spirit felt free, .were decimatei by a visitation the most terrible that h
in greer, tiau tarde tie close cf tie at tAblse en the sorrows that made me more the oirld ever witnessed; the nations of the earthc renr Theuaton's dherttse o k A thonntte.l ftrembled, and men grew pale at the sight of Ireland's iecutur7. T.e nati.n's .eau.seaned iroken, AI] IbisO'GournelI feit aud kuew. Be ias IrishrOa!desclation. Her tale of famine, of misery, of death bc

and aIl ber iopes extiuguished. The Cathohies the Irish, and Cathoh of the Crtho. His love wastoldu in every land. Her people fled affrigrted d
of Ireland were barcly allowed to liie. and for religio and country was the breath of his nos- fr-m the suil which had forgotten its ancient boun- o
Were expected to be grateful even for the tris, the Iblood!rof his veins; and when lhe brought ty, ordied, their white lips uttering the last faint s0ta lie service o! bath tire strength f iris ffl.tir antid ,o id iormbt isstcigtcldtituboon of existence; but the profession of the tire pseri of goth ta tc s cai-uc cry for bread. All-this the aged father of his cou»- S
Catholic faith was it complete bar and an in- Irishin, iris fr-st theught was to lift up the nation y behe. Neither his genius, nor his elaqueuce,
urmeuntabio article te al adva ncent i the b>' striking te chains off te national Curcr- And ner is love could now save iis people; ad the lel

. pirlt crusired whricir bad berne hlm triumipliant>' w
patha cf m-orldly' advantauge, ironer, digmity, and hre agami, ru> brethren, tire ways openet! heore throaugh all dangers andi toil; lire heart hbroke mita- -A
evin aeah uphe fgttes of cos>en' hun n fa-r rnes umia>' pure, aud highir-neti nol nen km, ftbaeadgru eart s uir pasion m-as ou

heviy ls uongeiu, ndevryprise ta sud paIr-iotic mena; it m-as s ira>' cf danger sud O! lovernw fer-Icutare andthet pr-ing, pasire bras
'whieh law-fui ambition might aspire m-as beyond bloodi and! tire istory e! iris country taitd him tirai hoefrt aItrelad g he iimaryed Iririt tire broklent t
tire r-each cf those wiro refused! te Jeu> tire re- it eve'r ended! in defent, andi in greater ci-il. Tire hato h ra rsmnldhmt h ois

f.t.e. s for-ge Insi miusetd w sicr pet ai' tar-tii, sud with tottering steps Ira innrnet! to hi
hglion af tiroir fhesuad te fogtitheir sot! uevents m-hid eusl b'nes , tnt whc orne. TIre mn m-hase terrible vi-ci life cheok t>
couetry>. .Amongst the victimis cf thie religious tirai place aroundt iwre imofta al tho highest tibunuals e!carth in imperious demranrd hb
and intelleatuat claver>' m-as one m-ir m-as msrN foy lie s nlat tie ofet te wak tini had ir t fer justice ta Irelanrd, nowi scughit tire Aposte<s f:
ed omonget tire youth ef- iris time. Of* birth arin idepi rennc Bueanthe natioa wasîstul opetinb, that, fr-cm tint threshold e! heaven ire might or

whih n thr ans oud eocaled noble, suo himndsdom pontdut uou t1 m-s thight peut up ua ery fer mte>y te iris ceunIr>' sut! his peu- li
.wrc je .te dswudb ta hl, su!mcinpitt i u s"ierg pIe, sud efrer up iris life fo- his native landi. Like to

gifted ithr a powrerful sud comiprehenusive lu- way>." Anotheor battle-field! lay' before him, on wh-ichr tire Prophiet King, hre m-ould fain stand hetuweon tho ni
tolligence, a prodigieus muemory, s mcst fertile ire could '"fight tire good ight," suri vindicate alh people sud tire ange! whor smnote tirem, anti offeir ir
mmagination, pour-ing feuth its' images la a venui* eiin anie iri en>' 'lir hlimeluf a victim anti a halocaust fan- lthe land whi T
of rîiest ci-atory, a generous spirin, a moest wni-tr mas s nai" rthren ourti wre l stnot lIe lovead. But ou the shIres of the Mediten-onean hi
tender boar-t, leret! with stores ef v'aried agaheu lho aenti l-uo ur agans prniplt tire i-cary ttrveller lay down» ta die. At trot last w

agnne fosr nt bco!,bu agis Trh .ipute urnoment, iris profound! knowlîedge cf iris ceuniry s r-
iceimg, auJ genlus of Lie highrest kind, graceed ant pomer. Thed • erefore, take histery' mnay bave giron Lins that prophetic glimupsa pi

itb ci-or>' for-m af mnly beauty', strengh aud unto you lie arnier o! ted trt*a Havniug a! tire future wicir is somnetimres vsouchîsafed te gi-uat toa
vigor ; ef poerfenul fi-une - noting seemed >uualstp n-t jnsiet ani rusd your vintgsonw thu minîds. Ho 1had ied n mrighuty nation to tire opening bu
'wanting te him-- brepatnofrtheu >'or ofPeac si alr thigs a! " tire right w-ay'," snd du-octet! ber firet sud deubt- n

" A comubinstian suit a foi-m indieed taking the shrieldi aI faithr. •* Att! take ulstops lu thro patno conclibation sud jurstieo an
Where ci-or>' god! did seem ho-set iris aeal, unto yoeu tire ci-.rd af tire apirit, which 1sth Irelanrd. 'Time, whichci-or m-cris crut the designs cf ci
Te gi-e tire woarlid assurance af n mon"-I Word." CConnrell knuewi well tint suchi weaon Catio, iras carrnet! tirai nation fermai-j in tire glorieus fr

. .c.p.a.sibu m-ay. Withi irmer step, with unudaunted! seul, iths m-
yet all seemed! ta bre test lu hun, fer ire m-as uch anhan! us Ihis m-en-e irresistible-thrat, girti-cenndhighs i-esocve e! justice, peace, sand conuciliation, tira b>

bera sCotrole sd a Insirusu Beer bi iitl tire trnuth aînî justice of hi cause, ire u ati wrk heut hby Irelandi's Liberatorrrgest uai ttri arnie tr te 'renaruac; mx- m-utsisrdsday Chirs ae bîig frge! or psrorceusedin bur t
i The Commissionere. secing that I gave thein no a

rther answer, departéd to the Lieutenrant's house; s
id there they waited, sènding now and then to w
now how things went on at th crypt. Tere they w
fft me w'ith three or four strong men, to superin- d
nd iy torture. My galer aIso remrrained ; I fully l
lieve ont of kindnes t nio, and Icept wiping q

way, wmith a hlan lrdkeirciel, the swerat tit ran41 down l
ron my face ihe wholtime, as, indecd, it did from h
y vhole body. The othiers who stood by said :.- t
He will be a cripple hil his lite, if ie lives through P
; but ho will have to bo tortured daily till he con- d
ises,' They told nie they were lound net to de- ai

progress, àd the sure rad te victory. The seed
which hi; hand had sown it was not given ta him
to réap in its fulness. Catholic Emacéipation wu
the flist instalment of liberty. The edifice of rehl-
gious freedom was ta bu ciowned when the wise
architect whohad laid its foundations and built up
the w al s inohis grave. Let us hope that .his
dying eyes were cheered and the.burden of hie last
hobr lightened.by th.sight of the perfect grandeur
of his work-that, lie the fProphet lairgiver, he b-
held "ail the land ;"-thiat lie saw it with bis oves
though he did netil pass over toit ;" and,tbat it was
given ta him to' sainte from afar off' the brightness
of tlie day wiich he ias never toenjoy. The dream
of bis life is being realized to-day. Ha had ever
sighed ta b able ta extend ta bis Protestant fellow--
countrymen the hand of perfect friend.Sip, which
only exists where there is perfect equality, and ta
enter with them into the compact of the truc peace
which is founded in justice. Tim, which buries in
itter oblivion se many names and so mainy mem-

ailes, will exalt him in his work. The day lins al-
ready dawned, aud is ripeuing ta its perfect noon,
when Irishmen of every creed will remember O'Con-
nell, ad celebrate him as tEie common friend and
the greatest benefactor of thuir country. What man
is there, even of those whom our age bas called great
whose name, so may years after his death, could
summon se many loving heurts around his tcmb?
W1e, to-day, are the representatives net only of a ina-
tion but of a race. "Qanam regio in terris nostri non
PAna loberis.e" Where is the land that has not seen
the face ac aur people and heiard their voice? and
wlerever, een ta the ends of the carth, an IIsh-
man is found to-day, lis spirit and bis synpathy
ae liere. The millions of Amencie are with us-the
Irish Catholic soldier on India's plains l prescrt
amongst us by the magie of love--the Irish sailor,
standfng by the wheel this moment.in fir-off silent
sens, where it is night, and the southern stars are
sliing, joins his prayer with ours and recalis the
gloricus image and the veueratedname of O'Connell.

liHc is gOne who seemed so great-
Gone; but nothing can bereave him
Of the force lie made his own,
Being here ;and we beliere him
Sornthing ar advanced in state,
And that he wears a truer crown
Than any wreath that man ca we-ave hlim."

le is gone, but bis fame shall live for ever on the
arth as a lover of Go d and of his people. Adver-
aries, politieal and religiou, hehatd many, and like a

"tower of strength
Vhicli stood fuill square ta all the winds that blew,"
the Hercules of justice and of liberty stood up
gainst themi. Time, which touches ail thmiîqrs with
mellowing hand, lias softenied the recollections &f
ast contests, and they who once looked upon hlim
s a foe now only remember the glory of the fight.
nd the mighty geunlus of him who stood forth tire
epresentative man of his race, and the champion
f his people. They acknowledge lis greatnress,1
nd they join hands iith lis ta weave the garland
f his fame. But far otbler, higher, and hoeri are1
he feelings of Irish Catholes al the world overt- to-
aay. They recogijze, in the dust which we are as-:
eunbled ta honour, the powerful arr» which promet-j
d1 them, the eloquent tongue which proclainmed
heie riglhts and asserted their fredon, the strong.,
and which like that of the' Maccabee of ol, the"
rst struck off their chains, andi then built up their 1
oly altars. They, mmriughing the supplication of' i
rayer and the gratitude of sufferage, with theiri
ears, recall-oh, with how uinch love!-the me- '
nory Of hlm who was a Joseph tolsreel-their tower t
f strength, theuir buckler, and their shield--vhc r
ied around their homes, their altars, and. tlhcir
raves the sacred light of religious liberty, and the i
lory of unfettered worship.,1L Bis praise is l icthe
bhurch,' and this is the surest pledge of the immor- a
lity of his glory, A people voice» may te" thec

roof and echo of ail human fame,' but the voice of
he undyng Church is the echo of I"everlasting
ory," and when thoase who surround his grave to-1
Lay shall have passed away, ail future gencrations I
f Irishmen ta the end of time will be reminded of
is name and of bis glory.

LEAF FROM QUEEN ELZABETH'S BIBLE.

(From the Liverpool Catholie Times)
The Bible, the free, the open Bible, liy which sie

on over the old-fashioned Catholics of Ehgland tout
er nîew-fangled faith, was the Toier, with its rack, t
humbscrew, and the scavenger's daughter. The t
nurly and picturesque beef-enters, who exhibit the t
easures of the Tower ta strangers, are wont tof
ow the thumbse-ews said t have been brouhlut

ver in the Spanisli Armada, n tihe request of the c
Inquisition, for the torture of Protestants; but if t
hat were exibitedl arc thumbscrews, they wree in-
igemlous te the Tower, and were last used for the
orture of Catholies. Lt w-as unnecessary for Spain f
s provide instruments of torture, for the Tower 1
Lbounded with them already. The>y were the pow- I
rfui instruments of persuasion used by the Protest- a
nt Queen for the perversion of Catholics. The fo- -
owing narrativu is from the Autobiography of Fa- t
her Joln Gerard, one of the Gerards of Garswood, a
ook recently publishedl, which ought ta bc in the
ands of every Catholic:-
.1 We went to the place appointecd for the torture l

n a sort of solemu procession; tie attendants going
efore, because the place iras underground and very a
iark. especially about the entrance. it was a place t
of ipimnse extent, Und in it were ranged divers E
orts of racks, and other instiuiments of torture..- t
ome of these they displayed before me, and told
ne I should have te taste of every one. Then tliey
ed me to a great upright ban nor pillar of wood, r
bich w-as anc af tire supports cf this vast arypt.- e
t tihe top cf tis colunmnee fixed several irou f
taples fer supportinrg weighrts, Here tire>' placet! <
n my> wrrists muanacles cf iron, and ordered nue ta
ount upon anc or tire hassocks made o! rushes ; o

hen raisimg my arms, they inserted! an Iran ba'r a
troughr tire rings cf tire manacles, aund then treughx -
he staples lu the pillar, puttng a puiun thrroughr thre t
ar se tirat it would not clip. My armrs being tirus O
Xced above my Iread, tirer withdrew the hassockts, b
ne b>' ene, from heneathr nmy feet, se that I bung by I
ands nd ar-ms. 'The tîps cf my> tacs, however, still e
iucd thre dooer, se thre>' dug awra>' the floor be.. s
eath, as thre>' could not iraise uehbighrer, for thre>' had a
ung me tram the topmoest staples in the pillar -
hus hanging b>' my> wist, I began te puray, whîilst
he Commissioners standing round asked rue if I D
as wviiling to, confess whbere Father Gai-net iwas, I a
pliedi, 'I neither eau nor willL' Brut se terrible a ul
an began te oppress me thrat I iras scar-ce able m
speak tire w-ords. TIhe wors-t pain wras in my O

rest sud belhy, mry anms ndt bands. Lt scee'd to to
.e that aIl tire bicotd in muy body' r'usbed uip my> s'
rms to myi bauds; ont! I wras unuder tire impres- h
an nt the lime tihat thre bnlood actuali>y burst forth C
om mny tingers at thre hback cf rmy hanrds. Tis l
as, howervenr, a mristake ; tire sensation w-as causedl h
ythe swelling cof tire desh aven the itou that bund c

now stretched, full and broad, the twio ways of of peace and order on bis ilps, with thestrong shihI liay. Chains are beig forged fur our country, ba t
life, and 'he must choose leiween ther: ti i rr -l ty are chams of gldi, tobind up tlt dscodant fu

way which led to ail that the world prized in his hitid, with the wmar-cry of obedience, principle, togellier as m rtherj lin ti and.t a csnnhavel k
-wealth, power, distinction, title', glor>, ud andi lai, no powver on arth could resist him. the sa breris nt a Iu we cn e le

, P , yg..V rthe blessings of relhgious unity so as Il to be all ofne lef
fame; the way of genius, the noble rivalry of Sucli a battle once bgrun mind,"i we shalliave "the next dearest blessing te
intelleet, tre assecistien mwi all that was most Tre' bailet! at, i ever ion." that riaven cn give," the peace that springs from ibe
reInecd and,refinin-the way which led up to For it -is t-e aittle of Col, and nothing can resit ierfect religios liberty and equality. All tils aw
the council chambers of the nation to ailli Most1 High. Accordingly, lie raised tia stnd. do woe c t the i an whose umemory we r-ceai f

pe e juidicti ud a h , te ir of the new iar, and unfurled the baner on to-day, to the principles which ho taught us, whiclir m
p es of juris ion andof onor, t e which was written,-freedom to be achieved 'y the illustrate his life, and which, in the triumpi Of Ca-r
temples wherei-were enshried histôrie names power of truth, the cry of justice, the assertion of tholic Emancipation, pointed ount to thd Irisli people it
and glaonus momories, te a share ln all bless- right, and the omnipotencc of the law. Religious the true secret of their strength, the true way of feu
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ave uisisted tihat it must b a panter adlictd wit
uorns anl wearing old slippers doun at the heL.
atly Mr. Disraeli bas made iris very remarkablo
ppcaaide still rmre conspiciuous by ierng trow-
ers bf a bright yellow-a tind of gaimboge colOr-
With narrow black stripes ; s sort of bedizenment

hici looks lk something pertaining to one of the
eemons of a Christmas pantomine. The frast timo
e appeared in his nstounding trowscers the effect was
uite sensationrl;'nor did familiarity tend to diui-
ih ils amauuczing impressiveness. For sone days,

owet:ver, tha uan and the trowsers have been denied
o the eyes of spectators in the galleries of the House.
erhaps the yellow hue îws meant for th glao. of
isappointed ambition and a reckless symbolical
cknowledgment of defeat. --
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sist putting me to torture day afiter day, .a s o1
MY life lasted, until I gave the informai 1tio
sought frou me. I bad hung ln ths way tilfteo'elcekI think, mhen I. fainted. aoWm long r on
in the faint I-knowmnot ; perhap .not .long -for themen wh.stocd by me 1.ifted me. up, 'ar replcethnrush assocks under y feet, until1àdmeàeto yse>'asd iimediately they leard me praying, trye1
me ddwn again. This tlcy did over anid o
whe» the faint carleon; éight or nine, timci befive o'clock. William Wade, Secretary to the liof lthe Councilandafterwards Governor of the eof London, came te me srpewut before. ye soa
said: r Will yeu yet obe tie' commands tieQueen and the Couincil?'.. 'NO,'said 1, ' uhiaf t
ask is unlaful, therrore will noer doi ._
'Hang there, then, till you-rot,' soid Wade, in alordand angry tone, and then,suddenly turning iis backvent away in a rage. Soon after this they took rirdown fros nmy cross, and though nerither footner
leg was injured, yet I could hardly stand. î rva
helped back ta my sell by' the gaoler, who aPpear-sincerely te compassioniate my state, anirdtir»bh
reached my cell, ho made me a fire, and brougîr uts
sane food, as supper-time had nearly coeeu 1searcely astedanything, but laid myseif onmyibeand remainedl quiet therc until the next mormn." Early the next morning, however, soon after theTower gates were opened, my gaoler came up te thecell and told me that Master Wade arrived ;arithat I must go down ta bi. I- ment down tier.
fore, that time in a sort of cloak with widr mlevcrefor niy hands were so swollen that they woultd as1have passed through ordinary sleeves. iyhoncame to the Lieutenant's bouse,y Wade said unle,
you mean lail>' te contradiet the Queen aud T11,
Secretary Cecil, you ought ta subinit your judgpe,
and produce Father Garnet.' 'No, certainly netIsaid 1,11 neither can nor will' Thereupon ihe &cni
uonedi from the next nro a gentleman o! talasd
commanding figure, whom hercalledi the Superinten.dent of Torture, thoughr ihe ru-s not really in that
charge, and said to him: 'In theana!me of the Queenand of the Lords of the Council, I deliver this malinto your hands. You are te rack hirm twice to-dayand twice daily, until such time as he choses tacet.fess. The oiicer thon took charge Of me, and Wade
departed. Thereupon we descended with the saunesolemmty as before mito the place appointed for tetorture,-and again they put the nanacles on the ame
part of my arms as before; indeed the culdt
Le put on in ny other part, for the flesh ha Ld srisezon both sides that there were two hills of flesh wita villey between, and the nanacles wouli not rmeet
anywhere but in theV alley. Here then they weru
put or, net withont causing me intch pain. cr
good Lord, however, belpttd ie, and I cherfullî
aoibi-cd hlm ru> nds anti leurh. Sa I m-as hurr ra
again as I before described; and in hn ands I frit
a great deal mîore pain tha» aun the previouîs diy, butnot se much in brcasut and belly, perhaps bec.%use
this day I hd eaten nothing. I hung much longerthis tine without fainting, but at-ength I faintedE ÇOthorounghly ,that they could not bring me ta, se ni->
thoughitl iwas either dead 'or scon woiul ie. tse
tiey called the Lieutenant, but how long he IRas
there I knew not, noirho- long I renained in thefaint. When i came roeid,hoeîaver, I froundi-self
no longer hangmg by my iands, but supprted
sitting on a bench, with imany people round me who
rat! opened 'my teeth iuth saie iron instrument and
were pouring water dovn my throat. Nor hu-ien
the Lieutenant saw I ctOuld speak, ie said: 'Do vou
not sec hot iuch better it is for yeu to yield to'the
wishes of the Qu:en, than ta lose your lifethisrway"

>By God's help I answered Mi i ithM era sp!r-
han before, ' no, certainly I do not sec it. 1 moul
rather die a thousandtiimes than do iwhat they re-luire nie., 'You uwill not, then,'he repeated. 'No,
udeed, I will not,' I arnswered, 'while o breath
remains in my body.' 'Well, then, said he, and i
eemed to say it s orriwfully, as if reluctanttacarry
Ont his orders,' we must iang you up again now sud
after dinner too. 'Let us go, then, in the nane of
God,' I said, ' ihave but one life and if 1I bdu mare
I would offer then all up for this cause.' And with
this I attempted t rise and go ta the pillar butiliey
were obliged to support me. as I ias ver>' weak la
body from trhe torture. I uas suspended,therefor,
a third time, and Iruîng Ilcre in>very great. nain oi
budy, but net withount great consolation of siuh,
which seemed ta arise from the prospect of dyingfter a while hie Lieutenant, secing that ihe made
no way withmnie by continuing the torture, etrbe-
caue the dinner hour mas near at hand, or perLaps
ihrough a natural feeling of compassion, ordered me
o be taken donu, I think I hung net quite an bour
-his thrird tiue. I am rather inclinied ta thrintirait
ihe Lieutenant, Sir Birhard Barkely, released me
rom compassion, fur, after holding his post for three
or four inmuths, ie resigned it of his omw accord, b-anse he Nould no longer re an instrument ie
orturing innocent mon no cruelly. So iias brouightback to my roor by my gacler who secued to aire
nis qes ill of tears. The» Le brought me ome
oood, of which I could oat but little, and that little
he mias obliged te cut for me ond put inte my mouth.
1 could not hold a knife in my hands for many day '
alter, munch lese noir whn I uwas not even able ta
move ny ingers, nor help miyself in anythinig, Eo
ihat he was obliged t do everything for use. How-
ver, by ordtr of the authorities ie took away uknife, ecissors, and razors, lest i should kii mysm,
1elieve; for they alway3 do this in the toer, as

ong as the prisoner is under war-snt for lature"
Finding that torture could mot wring fron him
confession of the whereabouteaof Father Garnett

he Queen deterrined to have hin bronuht ta
xecution for his PriesthoodI. Mis firiness -as the
heme of general commendation, lad the Earl ef
Essex said he must nreeds honr hlm for ihis con-
tancy,. Hie per-seut ion m-as ent-ustedi ta tire Aller-
ecy-G4eneral Cake, s moust unsai-upurlous aficer-, whor

-re-cededi in poeurs c! cerseu vituperioin sud the
ree use ci' tire blacking bust even silve-togued
'ele.ridge. tire presern‡ Attorney-General. gir JoliD,
rowever, haeite an îrmproîtsntized tr-anslationr
'fan aseeir ork b>' Blosius; but a ruse who eidit
book or nscticism ls net tirerai>' su asceti, any'

acre tireu a mua» i-li edites abook on Alnrsdeeds is
lien-eh>' charitable, ai- thon a mari m-ir dr-ires fat
roui is thenreby matie fat, sud notwithrstandiing iris
'olt, ir John remains su otivecata af fou] spetrOh.
iy a tima]>' escape fi-rm tire 'Towear, Father Gerard,
scuped! tire fangs cf tire legal lmyena Goke, andi ths
ai-et! Elizabethr, if not from tise guult, yect froem thre
ch e! iris murder.

_A STAT-EsMAN'c BnEErcss-For came lime bock
)israeli soeems to haro givenu up> attending tire Huse
ltagethier, au strauge thiing for eue m-be is as regela-,

sal>' bu his matteudanco os a seunie Ah twrenty'
rinute past 4 e'clock ci-ciy day (tire public business
f the Hanse begins uni s quarter past) tire chic! cif
ppesitions night irai-e bqan sec» ail thrsugr the
cssbe. unîtil just tis lastm-eek or- co shunfiibng wiih
bs pecrubar malk acr-oss Lie fleur e! thre Merise of
omurons. Admirera liai e soi-d that iris tread is
iko tiratio a paunther-persons wvithr a 1cr» fo- levity'
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ecEsS or.Oss3ony.--The Bishop of Ossory has

baDt fic luppiess of coneying to the Holy' lther
fhi tef c £943 as the contribution Of his diocese
teo flicPct.r's Pence. The Pope bas warmly ac-
koewedged thiu further proof of the filial love and

devotiOn of the Irish ination to te Ho> ySee, an d

bestowed the Apostolical Benedictiou on Bishop,
priests sind people of the diotese.

D .actsu or TcAm,Â-Hls Grace, the Arclhislhop
las laid the foundation-stone of a new church at

oiifden. The cost of building will hi about £7,000,
exclusive of a portion of the tower.and spire. The
ech h which is Gothi'in style, -has been designed

b>' Ï . 'Callglan, Esq., of Dublin; and the

builder is Mr. Morris, of Sligo. Tle Rev. Fr. M'Gce,
f Caàtlbar, lis announced is intention to build a

neir ch h thero.
new YcNu NMs'I SOcT-r1.-.In refutation of the

eleap asertions ade from time te tine, especially
lite!>,fiat ail proviens efforts to establish Catholic
sacietic hav-tallei fhe Catholic Timees instances

at g e s hCaveli e rg inization, the Young M en 's
that gra ahb ity of the Broken Treaty "

- Sociefy, founded inT'Be in 1l Tast'"
b>' flhe Von. Dean Q'Brien, lu 1849. '[bat sot-ot>'

umben-s in Liverpoolrnlone 6,000 members, and
nmet>'bier cent of t ei ebers approach Holy, Com-
niney p eaven' month. This success is in great part
attnibcable tythe ction of the Cntal Couneil,
atibtiabetmposed of the officers and two dlega.tes'

frouhichis cranch of the society in Liverpool. Eac-l
fearcfiis body elects its oini president, vice-presi-

aent, and hon. secretan.
The Lengue of S. Sebastian represents t e at> cf

action amongst the Catholic body ia these reuchcus.-
Its founders are soldiers who have foight at Mentana
and Porta Pia, good men and true, who are not to be

discoumaged by difficulties, any more than they were

frightened by the.threats et Italy. Their existence

as a body is ila standing net of faith" la the resur-

rection of the 'emporal Power.-Catholic Opinion.

At ca meeting of niubers. of the Leangue of St.
Sebastin, ie cdat Dublin, Sept. 21st., stels were
taerasforthe formation of ai organization to afford
tantericil bellitcwards restoring the temporal power

of the Pope.
Castlebar new Catholic Cuchrelu iill possibly cost

£10,000. The preliminary me ing at the Preshytery,
held on Weduesday, and at wich the Archlisliop
was graciously pleased tueo present, ias ene o fle
nost agreeble and forcible proofs of tfe religious
and educational aspirations of the people that w e
-oer ever present at. 'lhere was a modesty and

propriety of specch and a noble spirit ofiaunificonue
that shed credit on Ireland and th e Irish race. Man>
a Castlebar inan, fan away from Ireland, aili rejeice
in his heart at this grand evidence of the indestrice-
tible faith and nationality of the people. Wu refer
te our coluinus for the list of names and the sub.-
scriptions whith thy represent. Withicn the sort
space of half-an-hour the amount subsanibed renchet
£1,350--MalyoExaminer.

SrUos m Is i ÂtD.-A meeting Of the emlaployers
of labour in Cork wias eld on Saturday hi the Com-
mercial Buildings, in reference to the present and
threatened strikes. The proeceedings were private,
but we understfnd that somue important resolutions
iere adopted. If was agreed that those who adt
engaged in an organized strike should not be received
into the service oflother employers, and it wa
resolved to institute a fund to enable iadividual
employers tg resist exorbitant demands made upon
tht-m. A very' large sucm n'as subtscrbed! in flic roorn,
The Limerick bakers have leclared thir latention
of refusing to perfori night-work after the 7thi mst.,
and their brethren in Athlonc have demuianded 25s. a
mcc axit pemquisites. In Nenagli the smiths havo
forand a combinatioa to raise the price of tlacir

'ur. RscLrs o' A SRiîuKE.-Strikes have not been
ver' rcassurng to the operatives lately. at least ici

. Ireland. The labourers employed by the steaun
pacc•et companis la CenCrk an l Dublim did not gain

ita - f loin mouenunts rocently, but the uay
Iaboarers in Belfast have made a decidedly bad luit
'ho resuotelicsilhe, bas been that substitutes

hrene sltain of h st e a fe w of th le dl ands are
re-empleoed,a ad thse ct a reduction in their wages
of two shiilings paelier wee l 'hi efa were glati te
accept

Tm FrsAuA FCsaar AT Conz.-Three pnivates ou
the 43rd lRegiment have been sentenced by court-
martial to 42 days' ecfinecment in the. cella fon
taking part in the funeral of Bryan Dillon.

When we do a thing we like to do it thoroughly
Wo eclieve in the wisdon of the behest-- lhat
thy hand findoat te do,do wi withtIc> mighf ; nid once

having pit our hiand to the plough we de not turn
back. Ii dur opinion, the question of the day in
Ireland-a question on whici the future prosperity
of the country mnay hinge-is that of the utilisatio
of Our fuel supplies. Wc belevu thafi it is possible
se to develop these as to convert Ireland frouamc

fuel-iiporting into a £tel exportiig country, or ai
an> rate enasble the Irish comumuaaity to suippily thei
own wants, without resorting to England. It wa

not witholit deliberation that we arrived at tfis coU-
clusion, rir !o we now desire to lay it down dog
matically, far less to ask any person lo act upon
or even accept it upon our more ipse dixit. It i
suffcient that the patent facts of the case, the
enormous and probably permanent increase in ta
cost of coal, indicate that the time lias arrived whe

publie attention shouid be seriously directed to Oue

oing-neglected sources of, home supply, an dth

question cuf their utilisation taken into practici
consideration..-Dublin Freeîman.

Those who beliere in Pooish bigotry would do
well to study the history of Ïreland frontlie perio
fth flcaesled! Reformnationt up te flic prusent finie

From this if -wi1lu e secs that w-lou flue Cathoics o
Irlcad lhave hee defeatet! b> fheirel e s lue>
liste been treaf t rtie f ex esinanleingc cueh >
nothing shaorf cf tIir0n utheai ltes ha whength
lu> flieir persecutors, n flic ascuerndant! itisan wellu
Çathuolics have beenc u lic bedaed i te amose
knocwn tact that the> heira boets ici flicquees
chivalrous manner te treir euusrian roqnt
lynl > pefrdselterioThe '[a athîolics cf Irelent! arc
land fla majersitio n .cne knw befter thcan flic Pro
iteant livngy anaogt thiemi ftha indly' feeling
fe>'adtspha>. aodneront is iftai the pontions e
thyr sla y, char td protestant s are in a mnajority'
'[island-wher' bat a comaparaively> alal district

.numci flcNorth-eatten part ef flue parcavince o
Uesbrrn ]est fli capital cf fiais district, wuhic
Uise. ifast on e flic "Iri Afhenis,'' lias uic
praon ttcstflol od ef Orange bigotry. ift iai
eenh>' imotant tm in Ireland ahrlue the Caîthlic

onrclu impniortnt asn he flue>' aumacber huit a thira
are fnua morlnity, asce tIc aise cf flae influentila
-Orane popuston. fleCatholics bave hadut te carry oi
au unequail strIggi aginsfericmlyinfeior, tep
neufs ; forbdies big xnaitU>ifcertac
have until 'en>' recent> heec miliuotrc e tha
fend themselc vcesi santt nffu

+u, nt ici lse thas a hîudred fthousand! stanî
e ar a oSSessionoftue Orangeeincia of

ster,s in at nosf fthese wre actually supplice
by the British Governnien arla•a niaremcefreicobe
some times fthr-eatened i 1848. With thes eapocu
the Ornnge mniscreants have annuall> slot doi
their enceless Catholiceigbors. Ifwas ne
Christiafnity, that any body of people should fI

submit to be murdered in cold blood. '[ehe w-a

no justice -fâr tith Catholics of Ulster, for le auagiu
trtes before whoi justice (?) Was sougli wercithe
Omagemen themselves or Orange sympatisea
ad flicjuiesaere socarfe ekaredIant if hwa
sait te impQslblie tourleit an Oeagc-maui3 heM
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Lis ); W. llobinson, Lieuctena.t eGoverno
a Prince Edv-rd's Isind ; W. W Cai .is. Lieutenan
s Gevernor, Britisli Honduras •.Joln P. HeIenness
s . flhaas; Colonel D'Arc, Falkland Island
s- J. T. F. Callagan, Gambia ; Right Hon. W: H. Gr

.r gi-, Cey aniSir A. E. Kennedy, KL.M.G., C.B
• Ho iKong; Commander Shaw, Malacca; Sir H
s G. R. Robinson, K.C.M.G., Governor of New Souil
- W oles; iand Sir G. F. Bowen, G.C.M,.G, Governorc
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evér diabolical his crime, or however plain the
proofs f hisguilt. The Catholies then determined,
and rightly determied, a take the 'law nto heir own
hands. The resulthasbeenthatarms,comparatively
feir as compared .witli those is possession of their
opponents, bave been procured by the Caticlics of
Belfast, and as a consequence they are not now shot
down as formerly, as a sportsman would shoot down
-wild çnimals. They are -able to, strike blow for
blow. Far be it froin us te counsel anything lead-
ing to bloodbed. The Catholie Chureh discoun-
tenances this j and knowing this, the Orange mis-
creants have presumed too far and mistaken Chris-
tian forbearance for pusillanimaity. They bave
however, on the recent occasion been tauglht to re-
spect the mnanhood and bravery of the Catholica,
und ive say it without hesitation that they have re-
ceived a lesson they will long remember. There
wil be no imore nia e inBelfast.-Catholic Tines.

TiHs HARvEsT PROSPECTS-It is te be feared that
the harvest of 1B72 will b a short one--short by
about 20 per cent of the average of the last six or
eight years. The deficiency ext-nds to every crop
except the hay,.which is remarkably good and plen-
tiful. Of the other crops, the potatoes have suffered
most, about one-third of the tubers being ascertain-
ed to be diseased, -and the disease being still in fill
progress. The turnips have also failed in very
inany districts, the roots being very snall evena
wbere the fields make a good show. On this im-
portant item of our agricultural wealth a loss of 35
per cent is apprehended. Bath turnips and all
other green crops have suffered severely this year
fron weeds the excessive rankness of iieh is (lue
te the wetness of the season. In th stilf more im-
portant item of oats, there is a loss of probably 30
per cent owing te rust; and should the present wet
wcather continucing for another week of the two or
thr»e that remain before the har.vest will be com-
pleted, there will be a fiurther heavy loss from the
corn being lodged and got in in bad conditi'on. Tihe
whlat, far lees extensivel' grown cereal, lias done
quite well on thin liglht uplads, froma which the ex-
cessive moisture drains off rapidly; but on the
heavy clay soil the vield will b a very poor onte. The
principal enemy both of the wheat and theat crop
lias bec the violent rain storms of July whiclh
knocked about and shook the growing sta'lks, and
looscied their hold of their tender roots on the
groimad. Anothier adverse circumstance was the
damp condition of the carth in March, at the tiue
of sowing. A large proportion of the young shoots
rouild not struggle througlh the semi-puddle clay to
light and air. The Barle> is expected tteo ben fair
crop, not very inferior to tliat of 1871. of course,
al tlese estimates, except tlat of the hay crop.
which is now beyond the rench of accidents, are
subject te continîgencies of the weathler during the
raest ten or twelve days. Siould the weather prove
better than the present appearances warrant us in
expecting, the farmer may yet receive a reasonable
return for his labors. On the contrary, mucli rain
and little sunshine will malte the year 1872 a break
in the piosperity enjoyed now for a pretty long
period by the Irish fariner. Fortunately, the ver>'
considerabe savinags effected of late years by this
large class will prevent anyathing like distress, or
pressure beingextensively felt by its menmbers. Ast
consumers in general, there seaeis no reasni te ap-
prehend an advance on the high prices te whilwie
arc now, after a somewlat painful ordeal, getting
accustomed. There lias been a splendid, an unex-
anpled larvest in France (he Wth-t red rain has
made the harvest grow!) and of that Free Trade
will give the Irish consumer the benilit. The high
price cf ceai serins more likely thon any othier caus,
to add this ycar te the pressure on the lower iiddle
class, and to the positive distress and sutorng o
.the actually poor.-Ihsh Timzes.

HOM.Rts.-The diflicultywias toreconci leocur peo
ple-those who are nowi as ii former timeswhat was
called Rlepeal-towlatuîiglt seem a lesserdemand
but the impression is now vell-nigh iniversal in
favour of acceptimag iwhat is known as Home Rula-
or comupicte imadependence lu all matters that belong

lusively te Irlcand, with an independent partner
sip with England l all iurely Imperia] affairs
This is possible of aclierement-tie otir is not:
hIome Rule will bc acceded to-Repeai woulld b
resistel, aye and fought eut te the bitter end. Bu
suppose wre coulid have the one or thel oler at ou
Own option, e hold that in lcal independence anc
Imuperial partnership we would have a mtch, bette
bargain for Ireland-thact is, for ourselves and otc
familles, OeConnell was kinoin to be personally i
faveour of the principle of Federation, but lie coul,
not run counter to the stroug popular tide that tIen

. rcshed and rotred ithe direction cf Repeal. \ er
lie alive at this moment, lue would gladiy settle thc
old-standing differences betweeil the two councctrie:
on the safe and lhononable basis of a Fedeal nion
It is noiv sotue 40 yeacrs sinc the Repeal aitaftio
iras at its lheiglit; and since that day tic world ha

2 learnet iiany thmgs, oitled many cherisied illu
sions, ai ihai! reason te exchanae, or at any ratE
icodify', its opinions-and that, too, ivithont abandon

tig a vital principle. Since thin Anerica ha
r sprung up into one of the Great Powers of the earti

vindicating the value of the Federal primcipal ; siuc
tilflen the sane principle has beenn m successfeul opera

- tion in other countries ; sice then wc e ouirselve
i have adopted and tested the saine primciple lm th
S most important of Our own ,coloial possessions

This principle lias helped te dry cup, as witih a magi
e styptic, the torrents of blootd shed la the war c

Nortl and South-nay evn to w ipe Ot its ever
r trace and, if possible, its very mnemoery. nlat s
e gloriously withstood the effect of that frenendou
'l tonflict, and outlved that gigantic rupture, nitus

have ii it vital eleinentfs e union and Of healti-
and of thoroughli local digMity and indepedenc
too. And su>ely what so gloriousiy vindicates ii
self lu the United States, and is so zînecesstell

f workiiag in C aaa, ms i e gmt! for tluee coun ri

isbut really patriotie, te abandon the imapossibl
Sfer flac posssiblc ; and! ratheor te iook for thuat whbici
ecmay- be hiat! withouît flac disruîption cf any interes
-or indecd of any feeling, fhan .to keep cour hceart

t cocnstanti>y yearning afte'r tiiat flae striving fer wrhic
-moult! entcail a aner cf calamities uîpon lis an

r cur counîtry. But is this Homie Rucle, or Federatio
eor local independence and! Impericia artnersli

- possible cf attainmentf? ln a word, can ave hiav
s itf? Thea mass cf flic Englishî people are noet oppo~
f ed te If, or c-an ho gct te assent te it--or, la fact, t
, n'nything whichi wculd notf; anti then flie Irisha pte

.I pecan se flood thei representation midh flic Nationc
g sentient and demacnd!, that aything likue pratrac
h cd resistanuce te c sentiment so sfrong, and! a demcan
r so formidable-mo maean te Mimisters and! parties-
e woucld be beoth uncocnstituationîal anud imîpossibl
s 11es ides, thaings arc grocw-ig freim. bat! te wrse i
d Parliacaent, andi the oonîviction is becomning strougi

lanti str-ouger eivery day thact "somaetîiing muist b
n (loue" tc meiet flac iicreasicg dliflhiclty ; anal whbe

-fitat conaviction fastens itself uipon Englishmefln x
yai-e certaim te lbe not fuir freom a benediciol change.-

!Cork Exam ie,

t Imusn GoiioccS 0F TuE, CcooNs-Thie anmbu
d cf Irishmeen la charîge cf Coioniaîl pîossessionîs a

l-Gov-ernoers is ver>' striking. A Parhiamnentary pape
d just issued!, glives flie followimg sc li cflice lu Jun

-1872 :-Domîinion cf Cacada, Lord Lisgair, Governo
s eeal, Lord Diuiferin (Ìustf appointed fo suceet

New Zealand. It is but a few months since the a
supremue government of the Indian Enipire fell into a
the hands of the Earl of Mayo; the Eari of Belmore ft
had been Governor of New South Wales; Lord a
Monac of the Dominion of Canada; and Sir R. G. m

acDonnell and Sir F. Hincks--all lrisimen-of w
important colonies. Only eoe Catholic-F. A. Weld, a
an Englislimans-appears amongst the Colonial Gov-

erors.
. T Home RULE AssociaTco. - This association i

has performed on itself the l'happy despatch," b>' W
passing a resolution thakinkg the Apprentice Boys 13
of Derry and fli O.-ange mBrethren generally for their 0
forbeamance l the recent demonstrations.. g

CaIME IN IRELAND-Tlie report for 1871 of "the r
Inspectors-General of Prisons in Ireland is now be- C
fore the public and affords matter for congratulation I
as te the moral state of the country. The total o
number of prisoners in gaols of all classes on the 1st a:
January, 1872, iwas 2,008, showing a decrease et orer e
three per cent. as co-rpared with .the previous year, l
whilst the reterna fer 1851 showed 10,084 prisoners o
on tfie 1st of flnt year. The haighlest number of g
prisoners at any ne fiie duaring 1871 was 2,06 t
and the loest 1,523. The Inspectors coniplain of o
fle inequality o punishmaent ander the prisent sys- c
tenu, flic discipline in soue gaols being very' severe i
whilst in others it is very loose. Ucnfortunia.tely 1
there is cine crime on the increase, drunkenness
amongst womiien There wereain 1871, 64G mored
feimales couamitted for this crimle than in the pre- i
vious year, whilst fliere Mas a decrease amongst i
males of V00 as againsf 180.

TE fluoTs iN I.Roi.--Tlie Catholics of Lurgan
have ncemorialized Government for ai enquir co i
cerning the riots that recetly disgraced that town.

Tics CaoP cx IRLANo--Thue O/cvrrer as the folloi-
ing :-Once more there is a heavy clouid nnending
over this unhaiiappiy islaid and ne lewhiclh legislation
will not avail to remove at Ieast for the preseut. U
The potato blighli has reappeaired with great icten-c
sity, and so far is i can ascertain very widely sprcad
over the whole country. llaving arrived here fromt
England a short timae after the bliglit occurred, I 
had an opportunity of ascertaining witl great aceu-C
racy the circ stances cmder Wbich it appeared; and
aise of observiug its progress pii te flic present me-
nient. when the whbole ef the lesves havicg been
destroyed, and the stalks left perfectly bare.

. i n :scx PAR irRiors-ExPENsivE LiTioATioN.
-Sice flic conclusion of the case of "O'Brynev .
Marquis of lartiigton," in Jucly last, whiclh retsulted
ina a verdict against the Irish Chief Secretary ad
flie police authoritities, for an assaift committed in
the Phrenix Park, af the amnesty meetig in Aucgnst
171,negotitions lave been going on with the
otler pilaintifis, eigit ian n umber, whose cases are
still nntried, with a view to the settlement of the
actions ouf of court. It was estimated on their side

îthat the defendants wre illiig te conpronis the
actions upon receiving a gcarîufee tiat n ieore
plaintifs would appear against thema. It las now,
lowevier, been definitely settled fant the actions are
te be tried in Novenber. The Treasury Solicitor,
has intimated that his clients declinîe tocompromise.

r The cost te the Govermente on their owi side is
estiiated at £10,000, w-hile the plaintifis amnit
nearly £2,500. tisProbable the cight triais te
ceaie off will cost £40,000.

Some of the quay laborers at Belfast were recently
granted ait increase of pay to the extent f lis. pier
week-. Ts increase las just been withdcwn, there
being plenty of hands willig te work and anKious
te get work at the reduced rate.

S The omgistraes f the North Riding of Tipperary
e inet to consider lae propîriety o'f asking the Gioverni-

fment to redce tlie exti police foi-ce in the coinctc.
A resoluîtion iras iltiniately lgreed te, in faver of a

- redictio of th enumr I50 ecin. i fae cociNi-
cf flic cisciciion flic Count> Insspicter, cruh ais
arecIt, naide n stntteac-caf, whidh sceau-il teicadi-

sate fIat ceaclî cf flic botfut! franqcilit cf fli
county-on account of whicli the reduction is pro-
posed-was in reality due ft the effective police ar-
ag-m<-ts, an i to the nev systni o f
patrolling, ihîlÉ lic Coucaty 1 Inspecter statet!ccit!
net lie kelit up if the force were reduacedt.

Thle C/ottnt'1 Chranide states that ithe Census Coi-
t nissiocaers havei ben causingl the constabulary to
r iay a second viit to tany lieuses i the district te
d inqiire as to the relgitous profession of the inmates
r in those cases in which the hn described thuem-
er selvies as belonging te the " Church of Ireland.

. )s os CotI ANO CiAi AT ST rinooc COLIcR-
d j.-These extensive mines in tlie county Tipperary,

w-hici are bîeing worked by the 1; Mining Company
of Ireland." mocest of whoin are Dublin inerchants,
give eiiploîîyencnt te a large cnumaber of men, and ii
c-onsequence of their puy havicg been lately raised
lthe company fuel theamselves constrained te advance

Sflic p-iceof coal 1s. per ton anid cunl 2è.t. Gd. l-r

s ditto. Dring the past twelve yeurs depots have
- lice established at Callan, Thurles, Killenny, Nine-
e mile-hcoise, Killinciuey -and Miullinaglougli, and
- th cocnsiumption is se great that it is witli muchl

difficulty the supply Cau ho kept up lu Callana lDone.
Froua 45 te 50 tocas of cîclin is disposed of daily fer

ethe last trc woimontlis.
- Tu: BaAs-r Ieors.-At the usucal nucthly- ca-t-

ing of the Belfast Town Comumissioners thero was a
e discuissioin respecting lae recent riots. Mr. Gaflikin

observed that when fhe costs of the riots were added.
cup flac rate-payers woculd find that the repeal of flic
Partv Processiocis Acf was a miistake as far as flae

Y North f iireland was concerned. It w-as resolved
o te ask for the appointiment of a Royal Commission

to iquire infe Ime cause of the riots.
-. The two ien wh o were chiarged with having siot
-at and killedl constublc •-Morton during cthe ecant
riots at Belfast] lave been conmaitted for trial. The
disease among lta potato crop is estending. Othler

yroots promise well. It is stateul tlat arraugements
are bein-g cuade b>' souie of the- Cathcolic enders lnu

eIrehind te mceive scch cf thueir brethrmeca as havceu

h b|ecs expellu faom Caraa»y.

s G REA'[ BRITAIN.
la Tlas Acuecninsuorai eo- WsTarissrcca-A single gltneeo
d! |ct flue Archblishoep slows y-olc iwifh how mueh justice
nsoeen aare sait! fo have n vocation. fis voca-

p), flou as a great leader cf a great Chaurchî is visible
eon i-tery tenture, in aven>' licie of theo whole form.
s-!An cxpîression ,micre thoroguly porged! cf evcry

o feint of sensuiousness I havre niever seena. Yen seemn
o- to e -looking ona se munlach mbodliedl intellect, and!

af heacgh thiqre is abundant feceimg Ii flie face if is cf
t- a inuad whiose oporatinus are buît ancthter ferai cf ex-
t! alted thoughtf. If 1s the living iage lu our cwn
- day of dine cf fthose ascetfics offthe nuditdle age-s w-ithc
e. iichi art las ade us fainmbar. lia thisc vicew flic
n broad!, cîpen brow, the eceedinagly delicafe and eveci

er aftenuaftd featunes below if, flac spart for m, ifs
e breathi altogefther w-anttig ici proportion te ifs coin-
n andicng leighît, andt flue long.,u thmnads liai-e echl
e at! ail their huarmîomîoîus becauty of perfect character

-- and keepinag. 'The>' fo.rmn n liuig ialcustrat ion cf
thuat w-ar bctween flic spimt and! fue lesh in w-hich

er Ciahlicism lias ever Io-et! te find! ifs hîigiost glory'.
is All that la cmerely- corpereain th e orgsanisation seemîî
r, to bave heen wasted! aiwa>' under fla ecnsuaing laet
e, ef spmirtual fire. '[he limnbs liste ne ret! ncy
ar of strengtha or fullness; flic whoe frame is visibly>
dt! he subaordinate "agent' etflace mind and seul.

3.
Ited his body to a sovereignty over lais mind. In «
ny age le must lave belouged by temerament to G
he class destined t the exercise of spiriftnal domin- L
tion. The secret of that kind of conquest over l
aankind lying in the icitial conquest of self, he th
rould begin lis career with that victory ahi but pu
chieved.-.. Y. World Oorrespondent. in
ThL London Standard-Protestant--s>as-Plias c

X. ias created a Roman Catholic party ii Europe, t
cndeed in every quarter of the globe: It was let
ho inspired the sentiment, now unh pily so wide- Pc
y prevailing, which focundutteruc-ane I ftie finoth u
f an English Peer-himself once of our own An- Pe
glican comunion-tiat a mai m'ay e an Englisl- W
man, a Frenchnan, or a G erman, but that le is a hi
Catliciie first and before nil things. That is Pins e-
X's own doing ' •** Rome,under the guidnca su
f Pilus IX, at aiset knows its ow mind. iwhic is t
more than cau be saicd of perhaps 'ny other intihi- s
ntial branch of the Christian Church at ftheliresent
monment. That in itself is irao small matter. But
ver and above ail that, there are certain ftceories of l
goverinient, of education, of social liiv, anit!l-
eligent people, and of whbichi Roe' is n fithe p
only defender and uplolder. Upona a calcn rviewr
of all the circunstances of the case, i- thinkit is
mpossible to avoidt fliconclusfon 'thnt iere Pus
IX. te (l*efto-morrow e iwould leav-e ct Rouan r
Church frn more powerfui thîan heie foîtudit, n iiiien-. o
dowed with a fa r hiigheVr vitality, le iiy live a S
few years longer, and as far asi.e ca see, iheii wc
labor te tdivest ourselves of pieju!dice, re fLctink it -a
likely that is IX. wille regarded icn future i
Roman Cathole annals as cule et the most distia- hguished and rucritorioucs of thC loig line of Poies' -t

The Standaic-d gives the most unfivorable'accounts V
)f lhe potafe crop lin G rent Britaic. It stes that
thle Scotch potato croep has been utterly ruined. Oct e
cas SinaylatI, 'e are tOld, "Ia lahelvCclnd Of i huoaur' a
passe o ecr fthe Scotch poitafo districts, aid it ni le-
elared that a disease fixed litself instantaneosly
upon lier uuinripe potato crep. Ici a coma tively
few hoirs expected yielis to the vaie of huindreds
of thousands of poundis. w-ere lost beyond boe or t
chance of recovery. Tien the filue beds of the hast o
Lothian, wheacICEngland derives laer choi-cest u i
litiis, liavie l titis respect suffered still nore severe-
ly. As te England itself. the accomts are equally c
gloomy "Lincolnshire, se fan as lpotatoes are oii-
cerned, is nearly> barren ; s is Staffordsir and scu
is Shropshire. It is onx aIllhands conceded tlait the
creather is responsible for this calanuit.y. We liave D
iod abundanct thurder-stormns tis suuniiiier, and Mr.
Hughes iwnittîs fromn TLYertoi that immedtel after
any greut electriccl disturbance in the atimosphere
hle lias noticed the Yell-kniowi blotchil cpjn lieI
plants, inlicaing disease anid vorthlessncesis s taood i
ancid tati mcistancutly sulsequenlt te suInsce tan offleisive b
odour lias emanated fromi lae fieldîs. Dirinî fthe
sumners of 18, 1870, and 1871 tihre aeroe verv
few thundcrstoms-scarcly an' of noticlhe vi- î
lence-andin u thse eacrs tihtieir as little, if aiy,y
uatato bliglht ; but itla seaso lIte bllighit semics to

liaie fellowed the weather waith undevitiig, or to 
ecipîlc a iiore fireble termnii anlitant regularity. 1

Il ic-ct, n, countli caca the S d R4, we ar i

tfraene wili an obliteration of the potato ccp.
Cet an y wil c npotato famio, and a furious fend
hefuveeii caaster an imiain, the psecs of rural
1'teiglrtui! ook glooiy enongh durinig ti corning (j

-'siioeacics Wo110-Fas.ion klls ciore ioii|
thait toit and sorrow. Ohuicc tefsic lii a i
greuter transgriession of the laws of wdman's nature. c
a grecater injiry t o lier physical ai-d mental consti.
tfition. tha fthe bnuiship s o ulpov iryan<fcl i-glect.
'lie slve wmiai att lier task iilIlive cand grow old
and see two or three gef nerations of lier nstr-s pass
away. ''lhe washerw-nua witha ea'- a ri off
hoipe to chelier in her toils, avillII live o seeler
fashioniable sieters il extinct. 'he litcheni aid is
lanrty and strong, iwlen lier lad- hals toe la-urset!
like a sick baby. It is a sad truth, fhcat faiediicel-
panîpered womaulnc are ialmost wo-urthlescs fer ail! good
end of lif l ; thy have b-bt littl force of claracter
tiey have sutil less power of coral will, atid s litt-
physical energy. Thel 1vkc for no great [ use ini
life-c-thv accomplish no grent ends They are dolli
formued Iu the lianids of mia illiers and scia s, fto b
fed to order. If tley rt r children, servants and i
nuiri-s do ail saeve to conceiv cani give the c birth.
A nd awhîei renred. wrhat arc they ? Wlaift do the>
ever amoufnt to, but weaker scions of flie ld stock?
Who ever haird ofa fashionabl wonmans child i-
hibiting aany vinrtuce and pocer of mind f icwhici it
bec-aine eninent ? lead t licogiphis tf cir great
atnd good men and omnen. - Not ee of them 1ad
a fashionablc motlier.

A WIFE's CREcDIT.--ln fle ShICfildl CouInty Court
the judge Ias given his deisiocI iin a caseav in whih
ce grocer nanied Gray souglut to recover e£li8. 3s. iud.
froin a colliery steward naied Wigl-y, living in the
sam ae ce. The evidence showaed that defendiit,
iwhco aworked all day in a coal pit, arned 27î. a week.
le as in hle i abit Of allowing his wife 20. every
week, and the wliolie of tlhe wages earned iy his two
sois, wio resided wiei their parents. lie discover-
ed last Christmas, wlien the accounlt hadl beau goilfe
oua for the space of tlrce yu'ars, tlat througi hais wivif
le uas inicbteto tl-he plaintiffin the silcet clcaiieil.
Tle judge decidedi tlat the dltetleniaiInt waS nt liable
to pay tihis, as lue lad îlot givecn his wife any
athority to pledge his credit.

MOnTAITY i ExotIsNo-Thei Registrar-Generals
return reports 5,114 binfhs, 3,402 eaflhs In Loc-
don and 20 otli-r cities ai t s, for fth weel
cended Satucrday, the iortality was 24 per thousand.
London, 19 ; Bristol, 20 ; Wolverhamiapton, 23; Bir-
cningham, .30 ; Leicester 30 ; NottinglanM 30 ; Li-
verpool, 30 ; Manchester, 31B; lImdnford, 25 ; Leeda|,
32 ; SBle-field, 23;- Newfcistle, 35. Aft Leicester i
deathis froi scarlet fever wee ct the rate of 1 lier
thousnd.

Coi.mas& Mornicr:-Th[le Pife giail Cîackmiaranuac
Cellier>' miasters' huave announete t~ .fuu they' illî
give ne fuarther mise flan is. paer day, anud henceforth
flueryr1 wit!ividnaîclly settle flue affairs et thium re--
spect ire coileries ; fie men are detemaned te press
thueir deccandt fuir Is. Pt!. pc-r day, and! s mass meet-
ing lias becs summnonet! for Thlursday cf Dunlenrm-
hine. Thle top meni cf flic Soucth Yorkshsire collerîs
ancoucraged b>' the concessions te fla beicaers, are
aigitating fer an imncroase cf about 20 per cenft.

Af Wolvernhamcpton o nan natmed Gongh lias
cuntrered! lis ife, flue crime lbeinîg aîpparently uat-
fributable te drunkencacss ; at Wenhcaston, Siglol, a
wrouman hing apiart frein lier huîsbandî has miaurderaul
Iier daugbter, six yeacrs cf age, hecr statemnent being -
thIat flic chldlt iwas disoluediecît and she thouaght shue
widl kill itf; ondt! cf rimgciy, ncear Bolfoni, ajoimer
named Jones lu a dispute wriLla a young naa arithi
e-houa lie had brou playing bows> pluangrud lais
t-lise1 into his stonmach, mnticfing a muortal w-oundî.

Esuiarnx-During fthe usenth laof Angust fiacre
sailedl " unduerfthe ac," fromn Liverpooî te flac Unifedl
States, 34 ships w-ith 2,433 enbin ndci 12,000 steora;e
passenugors,shcocwinga slighct decreasa whienm compared!
witlh the cerrespond!ing nthfaof lest year.

T[la lIarrainboc Cczarduc iian UounCe's flic arrivil cf
eighaty Jesuits at Ditton-hall, uiear Warrington. A
spaciouas rosidenace has beau placed! ait ftheir d!isposal
as a home andi fer educantional purposos, b>' Mra
Staploen Brotertona et Rainhill Pou EncrOss.-Somaebody says editors arc pocor,

whercupon a Yankee editor says:-'Iumbug. Here
we arc, editor of a country nempaper, fairly rolling
ià wealth. We have a good office, a paste pot, a
double barrelld gun, two suis of clothes, athre
kittens, a Newifoundland pup, two watches, fthrce
day and two nighft shirts, carpet on the fBoors, a
pretty wife, have inçty cents in cash, are out of
debt, and have no rich relatives. If we arer not
iwealthy, it Is a pity.'

COar..-.The total quantity of coal raised i the
world is estimated at 15ý million tons, Europe yield-
ing 107} millions; America 27 millions, almet
.ltii-ly from the UnitCd Sta&tc ; Asia and Austral-
sia aearly 11 millioi.-JMccamcaù Magazine.

'The Liverpool Aerccury says that of the 73 prisoners
for trial at the present sessions for that borough cnly
5 ean read and write vell. 17 can neither read nor
write.

r, I hear taiit thei Archibislhop ents mor sparingly than
at the poorest creature in his diocese, fthat iong vigils
yr ird. incessait activity during lis wiaking hicaurs arc

the fixed habit of lis life. I should indete! incline
e- to think that nature herself had spared him mucha
I., cf flac labecur that usuailly gives thlie spiiuaxl victory
. over the earthly affections. He lins the nmake of a

th born apceti. It is impossible to conceive any cir-
of Icumstances under which this man could have ex-

r Hc$oker, the Director of the Royal Botanee
aardens mît Kew cear London, lhiyittes te fli
ondon Times to say that it has bfiu becs w grigestcl te

im by Mr. Gladstone thatnowthat Englanu ges to

he eve f a potato famine, he siould give. thidu-st
ublicity to the very simple methlci uctilly
troduced by the late Rev. Professor Henstenlowiut
ertain villages ia Suffollk and elsewhere for utiliziing
he diseased tubers; and h goes on to explain fthat
e method depends on the fact that the starch of the
otato is not affected by thedsensé, lbat retains ifs

ntritive properies, and consists in rasping Ihe
ieeled tubers upon a bread-grater ilito a tub of ceIld
ater. In n fei minutes the starch will be found te
ave sunk to the bottoui, and the diseose cutLier,
oody fibre, etc., will be sispended in the water, ant
houli be poccrel cny' with, it. Fresh water should
hen be cdded, the starch stirred-up ond allowed to
ettle. Two or thre cof such waslings avill reanove
il impurities, and render the starcli fit for case. If
horoughly dried it will keep for nyilime, and cas
e aised as arrowroot for puddings or cakes, or,
nixe<l with fliour, as bread. A flat picce of tin, pre-
aret ns i grater, niay le uad of a tinsruith for a

rille, and othinig cise is requirel but a knif and a
ub of water.
A Nar CAriroiicBir--Tho &tiian gives cicr-

eia-v to the rlunior that Dr. Iler1ert Vaughan, editor
f te ald, will b nppointcd Catholic Bishop of
alford, in the roomi of the late Dr. Turner. -·

Goc. COmS Cur--I the threce years euîding the-
1st Marcl, 1872, gold coins of the nominal valute of
.975,716 welV eut by the Bank of EnglandT. 'le
lost iustained by the OWi iers cf le coinas ianoîcnuted
o £5,'415,a sevty-eighth lart of te ic aenial
alie.

Ici liaagl:il 3.9r500cvres yielt! 12,483,400 uait.
rs of walaat, or 29 nine-tenths iiperial biushes pr
cr.

UNITED STATES.
T E NEWx Ai cisiori ii ALTIMORE.-Tie i-iva-

Cion Of Dr. Janes leomsevelt BayleyV, Catholic llisIop
f NeIark, f tle A rchi-piscopal See of llatimore
mllil the Prina- of lic (lMIclle Chiclh 1in tlie
lnited States is n trikiag illustralici of tli grat
hacingc ichich las occurred laring li last quarter
Of aventury in the lcoit ion l the Catholic Churck
na l'roestnant countries. Dr. aisyley', like Dr. Man-
nicg, Arclbihiop of 1ifW'esutminster aind Catholic Pri-
mate of Englaniii iras bred a Protestcanl, and began
his ecclesiaslieni crcir ns a clergyman of the Angli-
can ('curch. lie is a native, too, of the United
States, asi)r. niiiig is of Englani. A generationî
ias scarcely passcd away since t ibe Catholic in
Englanl was to be iifranchised pOliticaLlly aud. to
be suspectfe socialy A generntiei lhas not yet
passed caaiy sinîcc a great proscriptive party aras
organizeil in thi councry on the express grouint of
ios ility to lie Catlicl i Clhurnci. It suited the pur-
pose of flac fticie serviig politicians se Iwil in lhose
la*ys to joii sucl a party that flenr>' Wilson, now
the Radical candidate foi the Vice-Preiecy, early
bieinmeanl nitivei imecber of its cozicl tookt th
1 Kuniw Noathiig ' caths, and by its ltlep was eltcttoi
SSenator of the Uiltid States. At the amelii timuue
lM n. Bflanaton Dlucai, whoiii is naow atteipting t lelp
Mi-. Uenry Wilson inato the Vice-Presilena1>y by
organizing a indepîat-ut" Democratic bolt, mas
also an actti- presenltionist, and, as aWashinfgton
journal s os, tl part in a luicoils ianre l
PatholiCs antd Irishmen w lh then disgracedi the
fit Cityi of Louisvillo.

Now ire finid sicia men as Mr. Wilson and Mr.
I hino ni a t oonai grf ceiaflad ther îpal conii-c--
tmii ii this îr ciist 'ruislad-, not ve fear,
lica Ise fley fiae eacneileeranue or nlierality,
Lut s impli bea th; Cntte i holtici utluch e wi lh ains
thei eble ana stiggling is inw a pro.u-roucs mîit
powerful body of ic-ievrs ciamg s. Tl rat

asiis oaf Amaerinu èitizeis, however, w believ ,
iave id lore progress i this aftter than Ite

polita i icms. They lave learneat by the lcotacI:t adt
e xpic cOf daily lifi- tatm ieni ay lie -iod
Catholies iihlIout eliniig bad <itni . is Omle
easy oe ich urchti it a or a atiiln whent ie See little
of t1c'îhi c-iiduais IIo lbelOIg fia flihec11 or fheOther
thai if is wel tley miet us in oir dily ialk-s aria
miigle citl us in the incesa ftf ices of lif. 'Tlh
sec l f an Amiiierican Ccatlolii (Chirch withi a

primate of Amrituincail birth and of Proti'stant aniteic-
dents ouight to be consiidred, and by all thlioghtfil
ind liberail mn tila 1le consider, a s¶ pco î of
genuiei progress an î1apledgeof fcuture ac and
hiarmiioniay amlonig .i-N. ivorld.

Se'rrimacaî irs "mIl A LATIAnA," Fac., Oss--
'e . . IiraN, awifh ifs uisual cterlrise, huas
givela efull iispatc, ln regard te the Arbitration at
Giiev, anits resuîlts. fOwing to fthi singular, and
ditigraceful, concesins of fth, English Governncient
several poicnts liave been aacccîted, ns agreed te, that
baIle aIllpreviousaly-recognt.i-ed obligations of Il ici-
ternational liw." But thce vry mention of "linter-
national law" excite4a cesinster lcaughli. There was
once, a C/hriqendon. 'There n-as, ns flic tnoral len,!
of cil the untions of Christian, an A u/itemdy lthat, in
the esteem oaflal- fe Christion peoples icitere.ted, wc'as
" mighfier thau flic swor This ias been done
away withl. There is no longer, inamong Nations
called] Clîristiani, ai Propiet, pmr any ene that can
tll nhow loig" any given Nation iilI keep ils
pledgcs. The rule of moras, etiween Nations, is
ignored. Now, it is gree,c or ccraft, or cowîardiîî-,
fltat talces the plare of fle oldi lic i cnscm.se'nur-
EnugLaind luis, in ti îs Geneava Arbitration, subnitted
to a sywri/ m;aon I England cloais, and riglht-
ly, according to foirmur precedents, tiant io brem-ch of
infternational law was coniaitteti, by ler, during.or
lat- civil war. England may, by lier o2gans oIf fthe
press, inake lighut of her humiliation. ler riws-
papers.may Say, as thev pleae, tiat it iias sumua lid
in view of great îilnant(ages to lu- gained, hereg/er I
Bisha I Theure niever masi an internafional. trust>'
icuade f iat Ic<s n a op/e& lu i Il .

tien, in F'oreign alïlirs, hias heenu-with Pisha ns
Secrectary' cf State--tlint Englandt! has liesn grucci/
htnniliated!? Englandi iras cltogethier rightf in sayin'g
that, occord!ing te all settled cions cf interntiocnal
law, she didt! owcie flic United! States s penny i
[lut sha lias ceonsenitd te pay> .i(den and a half mdl..
léin, ici coin. It is flic fine inaposedi on E•ngland, Ior
lier malevolcnt ill-wll'te Amneuica I But if is far
ecu fi-cac akuing n " rued case," awhenceter a

political crisis miay aarise I-N. . F"reeccan,
If us a peuliaîr chaateristic of fthc Frencha maint!

fui pa-efer flice/du toe cti/de-fhe bock eofa hebtiug
to ifs use. Witnesus thec followring frein a great
Entcglishu autfhority- on Frenah doinîgs : A nom ces-
fccmae fer scea bafher-s at Tronrille hacs heen ivaented;-
if le of ind!iarîubber and qîuite aterproof. If hachis
avaI." linTinteationai saircasm evid!etly-~that last
senteance t "f I ooks avili," buct cf wata cartly> ise
is a watfrnproof bathaing dressa? Andt! we-~m have not
flue lcast doubtf that soe cf Mr. Darwicin'sc undev-el-
eped! ruetions wcilila bepicng this idietical -fashion
ne'xt season ait Long Brtan-l and elseuwhre..

deafliof Aice Bolsby, bas hcoîne e cf fli moaf
pions men i wiin cte w-ails of Clinton prison, cad
bis voice la flac choir is hear! fan aibovo huis felîciw-



soiey i te rnc rvlqtion. recrui t ,its Sevr ete n rural distiets.of the Diocese, them tod do'in order to approve thimýsèeB.scriptive of a"Sna oe"g
artians o½ tei cau w éxpctÉtat such and every C ollege, is ivted- to Send One of its worthy of such. vigilant and paternial cares. s'eemswa.rckbthnu er feesse

agoverniment as that .of Victor Emmanuel -members' as its. representative in the person of Le salteE'lsatcRhiu n hc led h aDfUl ftalian pg

AND. ~should take active measures to-.repress crime, its Dean or President. PFithful Laies, respond to, what this Diocese, ants' are Split up -he and a brother minig.,

0ATH1OL1C CHROIL ýiiia bring thieves and murderers ton.puniihrnent. The several Parish ries 'ar requested to I1 aysa the Country at large, epcts, fromn exhorted them touiy utt'ht ups

Si ns ar n t an in t at soon from ita 'ow n ta kre i nasu res w ith 're pect t -th e d ep u ties fr M -ou r sen tim en s, as d e ot d andg ratefu l e hldren . W h e th e E n gl, i h P ro tes tas a u dt h em ao

RINTE ANDPUBLIHED VEBY vics, deteueion, wiftsureand terrible, their- several parishes ; to send to the Episcopal In this hope I subscribe ruyself, with respect, equally Split u eqoefo h etr
N io. 2no, S. sStred., by llflupnteuriggormn.whsScretary ‡Èe'names .of the Deputies during the of youall, the very humble'servant p0 t hEgh ePea

.J. GILLIES. peec in Rome is an. outrage upon liberty,. course of the weekapreceding the 29th; and toa A. F. TituTr,si ifern gthrngMe e en lesstk

& ECL ditr- oraity.an reigin.transmit te the latter the card that will be for- . vic.-Gen. He eniumerates t-

Sir George Cartier left Montréal cin youte warded fromn here to be.presented at the door PRTSAT IVSO.-- reinoto EgihEpspa

To Il R ou ryStY E A eL I N ADllas N fC te fo Egland o nPriday nig-ht. He was escorted of th chl in which the d n e lb g v n serios a m atter for jesting the divisions of Americn...s.p...
ST alctou n t rubcirb nt the expraton of te te the car. by a large body of his friends, and Th baecuresould. be adopted w ith respect Protestantdom would furnish abuindant inatter Do Congregational.......

s ii, cmec the palper be continued, the terms of Our leading, citizéns. AdIdresses wfereý pre- .o the Deputies from the Colleges.frmrt;sits.heesinhmmreo

,;S ng 1 boe w o a , 5att e eweD p isis n ed to hi.yhe A torney -e neral, andr by D inner w ca ll wb e i enin the S t. atr le s p oce o tars than t o làughter. If unity bc A nd yet all these six different secta d

singe coies ets M. . Ryn, Eq., LP.,to wich i eoge>,a characteristic -of heaven, the special mark by number together as mn deet

eve ywek 0 a ha Sh s p . repiedace, hotae jwi tebl e of wicheWrad may know the -true disciple of suffice to fil one of their Places of m

hs" on ondu.'71," bsowschat he has paid P P RChrist,--St. John, 17, 21,--an d the note of He goes on:-

-apL toAugsM '1 ndoe hsSusrpto RM r. deE rTEIIANVEBR O U als ouàbnra oresta s en a tei te the Kingdom of God, -then surely we can have " The Italian Christians"-for Chrii eadpo
7!06 8,"a 1uscribers Whose j1premare delivered by n Rr 1 T10 ourTFE TE1oopN mc ot.erraesto om Yee ono difficulty in determining the head-guarters tsat&, re &Ienilarl y d d ' red

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance ; and if SECOND BIsHOP OF MONÇTREE. ýthe St. Patr e 's .ebrtall, ata fPosats. whenile Rmeand Pits, ndosin anis @&c. v

-ntneed a te do the pr the f eripio hallc MoxTREAr, September 15, 1872. 1 4th. In the ecvening there can again be an .Rh iiin fPoetnto-dvsosntwt otmp n h scdes hs t
tiu edigtepaee pSii,-O)n the 30th.of November next, Pifty Thilluminatinnwith-firewoksballoons, orchlight . .th nemves." atrsths ivdt

Three Dollars.iluiainwt-reosblostclgh confined to- matters of chureh discipline, Of teusl.1 Uz
S. M. PE-'rENGHJ, g Co.. 37 Park Row, and GEo. years will bave elapsed since bgr. Bourget, processions, and any other amusements deemed It is long ago since the utpiiyo e

nOWE .r & C o., 41 Park RZow, are our only a thorized B ishop of Montreal, was ordain d P riest.ft forth ce br io of he ea , w th h s forns and c em ounies, but extending t al l the gion , an sthe scarity offsa ces i
A&dvertiing Age tsin N e w York. W hen in the world, a couple refht fprv oth c lat p bi c o r td e en t th ereby essentials rf ndam entalsofC hitmi ty - ere gprovokeid the aa zeety o f thues in Enan

MON2%TREA, PRIDAY; OCTOBER 4, 18'72. ffit ero hi arae hihlrndsubd brought out in strikmng relief by the prce'frinr0icete h ethva- - -- -- r ogshoof the latelye held Synodlistofb . The Re.. gipie

E'C C L E SIA S T£ IC A L CA L E N D A ..an d gran d ch ild ren glad ly com e toget ,ber, t 5 h h o l e ti i i sl t l erted b y f m ed ur h P ra ne -" fth e 13 Th eS y nod t o su e an e te t h t t is no l ng r poibe

ocTDEElS2. elbrae hisfailyfetivl. When oe Bthe Semninary, and the Convent of St. Therese s0eaetlan edudrte rsdnst nmerate them;-Yand unhappy IalW.
Friday, 4--St. Francis Of ASso, C.. reaches the fiftieth ypar of his admission to as preparatory to the celebration of the Golden .a .aetaa .d . .udr 'o rsiet ready presentsi as btrange an aspect as did

Siýa, -%Bteth.ifter ente ostpo. sm1iea1poesohs rte eb redding of the Bishop of Montreal, on the oc- ]hpo eand Guo h v n and some years ago. Surely thatrlg
monday, 7-St. BrunIo, C. (Oct 6) mak e it their duty to conigratulate him, anda casion of his pastoral* visi É, give me the idea of sye xstem cannotSbe fr m God, of whic the freton 8oost
Tuesday, 8-St. Brid ge(t W . h M take fitting m e sures w orthily to com m em orate s si g t a h P r s ,S m n r , C l e e of P -otestantdom ; they w er e co genital w ith, anat e m n ost c opic os fu t a shi th ss
Wednesday.i, 9-SS. Dionysius, and Comup., m. eig t. .can are insparable rom, 16 . for, snce accod- - .o
Thursday, 10-St. FraniofBra.. a circumstanee that se seldom occurs. When Religious community, School, Crr atin,. .. r..msons

ina omuntya eigou atanshr fiftieth Soeiety, and Congregtoq owihtepeet n otePoetn hoy, Christianlity is but

awr ftheE glish aericonin to iseofsthe pions and joyful demnonstrations. When the up IAddresses which may be presented here toalms mos blet et any two men to think given judgment in a most important cas, in.
awar of he enev un · ' th Clergy sees one of itsmembersreach the fiftieth HsLrsi ydpttos rmMna alike on rehigious subjects, soUunity is nmpossible Vovinc a point of cosiuinllatai:..

U.aebtinavr moderate ifrDot with year of his priesthood, never does it fail to the 21st of October next, to the 28th of the amongst those Who adopt the principle ýof The power of our Courts of Law to set asideas
asem toacesfaction.There is 'some talk of testify its joy, or to congratulate the veteran of samne month, inclusively, and between the hours prvtIDgmnadmaerbtÉl atrnuladv ite Acts of a Local Legislature
absoliute sat roansan. tbth Mes. the Sacerdocy on his long- career, and to unite o J.ad3PM of opinion. But never have these divisions in excess oftepwr0onerduo h

Lis t utiprodfthe .labaa in order ta with him in solemn acts of thanksgiving to It can easily be understood that it would be been more strikingly displayed, and their im- several Provincial Legoislatures by theAte
La:om rd the bui eay o rtio t last of thle God. To-day it is not merly a simple prist, impossible to present these addresses to H is Portancea in ov g the es e taso u d - t eI p ra al a e tk o n A eBrtt

cope temtopy pr on lmce i- ora rvate individual whom we propose to Lordship in person were he to wait to the '29th n'entais of Christiamity, than they were in the ýNorth *Anerica Act. This ease arose ont of

iitd by that Confeder ate man-of-war on the feast, and to cong-ratulate ; it is Our 's ioP, for that purpose. Paper, which will accompany hSndo h rnhRfre hrb h olwnel san...

:riert he. Norther States. The ravages the common father of us all, whether ççe be the present Circular, has been prepared ex- The Witess, of a recent date, acknlowledges A certaijuecharitable or mutual benfitiq0ie.
ofrade o te diern agvebce cos .l Ecclesiasties, Religious, or faithful Laies ; Who pessLy for the drawing up thereon of .these and mnourns over these dmst;ons:- t, sought relief from the Legislature of Quebee
of thebpotatoetdisease, have beenseroselyofoth.sprl"The French Protestant Church is, like nearly in as mueb as it fond isLf
wowed by an outbreak of pestilence, amontrD tthe hsdvtdhmeft h evc fti addresses, and for receiving the signatures of every portion of the Christian world at the pres;ent Soin unable to flfil ita

I Thefoodsuppies hereore n th Dioesethroghout his long career: first as those who present themn; this paper emust be dayi,"unhappily divided. naeetbyvru-o hihi a1on

Biish islands will bc very deficient this year, Secretary, then as Vicar-General, then, for three wvritten on, on the ruled side only. Should For aCrsin read "Poesat"andl to pay to a certain widow the weekly sun, f

necepssitating large import.ations firom abroad. yearès, as Co-adjutor, and finally, for 33 years any Parishi or Association run short of this omit the word naly"ana the above is a on'dollar and L-half during hler life time, in

on the Continent the event of the week has as Bishop and Chief PastOr. What has he Dot paper, it can be supplied by making application strictly true description of the staite of affairs. consideration of certain payments made into its

b hemetn a olge fth hif and done, since hie has been especialy charged with here ; for it is desired that on the records may The fact cannot be called in question-but the chest, durmDg his li fe time, by the eased hs

the adherents of the new Protestant seet styling this Diocese, for the good and the sanctification .be seen the names of all the Clergy, Seoular W-tness contines : ado h adwdw h oit fee

- a is ~~of hsclrbn is pepe? osno vry.ad l ofalth ebesoIteR l a The constituent partites"-(to the «e divisiong)- her a lump sum fS20inle of tewel
aef4AtCath.olic. There were present n z. egeawasbs en a cis<iarCmune, ado l h at lo ' beizg iwhat are 1known inEngland as the i Broad lhels

severalProtestnt0bsop o teAnlicseton ecgnzotatheawas a ben a e s iusComuiie, naonaldh fitflhfehuc'o 'ierilan he'otodx'r on aoaneoor ewatnttldouhi-cm

forVbýzqcsrils the smell of heresy has irre- still, a holy Pastor, consumed with zeal for the the Diocese. P rvative.", promise she refused toaccept; the Society then

htibe atractions, and who naturally hastened. glOry of God, and. the salvation _of »culs! How pleasing to-His Lordship the Bishop Any -ene who has studied the state of religi.. Obtained from the Quebec Legiskture a Act

ý he spt where the corrupting careass was to Should not then all his Diocesans make it their of Montreal it will be to see united in one set ous parties in England must know that the in its favor authorising it so to compromise,
to te so dofii f te Ctholic dnty to retuirn thanks to God for having, given of colutnns the names of aill.his Diocesans of differences which separate rotestant seets fromn Still the widOw held out fortetrso e

found. Te sare e o slees arodied by thie thema such a Pastor! Should they not offer all classes and conditions, and' of both sexes, ny ntenywic banaogtmm4bnadseDh oieyfraras ug
Chutrch were also before parting drew up a to heaven their ardent prayers to obtain for may Weil be coniceived. All this cau easily be bars and ministers of one and the samie seet, ment was at last given ln her favor, on the

a iiscale o tisCotien; tshim a perfect restoration to health, and the o mpihdb ensoieyogaiain '-or instance, of the Church by Law Estab- grounds that questions o akutyblne

ehief pank-s being, as stated in the telegraphic prolongation for many years to come, of a. life each one in the speciality or association of lished-are as great and fundamental, as are ecuieyt h eea eiltradta

-Sat spprt; omuloy ivl ar s pecos'?wihhPi ebr the differences which separate Christianity and consequently the legislation of the local legisha.

r a nd ;am the transfer to themselves of the A few years ag, we all behold what the Ca- 6th. If what has been suggvested above bc, Mahomedamism, or Judaism, from the idola- ture of Quebee on that subject was ultm a a

Catb liec hurehes. The German government tholie world did on the -cecasion of his Goldeb well carried Ont, certainly we shall1 havçe a noble trous ytm fIda, I stesm madnulfdvedZh or avejug0n

ismre furious than ever with the Bishop of 11eddling, in honor of the glorious Pontiff the festival;i but as this will last for but a few France, and ai] these differences or diverg,,encies in the widow's favor, and the case was appealed,

Emland Who will not take instructions from imotais Xwh o .ng 7er ue ori em t eta en hudb f opimion were represented in the Synod of' The decision of the inferior Court has, after

ha ivl agstrteastoho heshul ds.the Church wvith such admirable wisdomn and adopted to perpetuate its memory. We need Thte French Reformed Chturch. -Thte Conser- a lengthy hearing, been confirmed by the Court

0 i rta uctos;h si em firmness. I venture to hope that-in this Dio- a monument the sight of wich shall bring vative, or orthodox party were therein the of Appeals, the highest tribunal in Canada;

te be rosecutod, %adbis allowances are to b' eese, we shall witness something analogous, on back the happy circumstances under whichitmrnueos but the mntalleet, but the logie the rule therefore has been laid down by our

eut off. All thesec attacks upon the independ- the occasion of the Golden Weddinig of OUr was permitted to us to give to Our Bishop a1 were entirely on the side of their more consist- Courts of Law, that the legal tribunals are

enee of the Church will but serve to increase venerable Bishop. striking proof of our respect, our love, and our ently Protestant opponents. noit bound to recognise, as law, or to obey the

t.he zeal of hier chiildiren, and to makec therahate As mentioned above, the 30th November is g-ratitude. Such a monument would be the For instance, M. Guizot, the head of the o- enactmaents of a local legislature whenthh-

moeand more the accursed spirit of Erastian- the actual anniversary of the ordination to the Dame of the Cathedral now building, and which Clled orthodox, and by f'ar the ablest muan of ter paseses beyond the limits assigned to it by

is.The mllenium bas not yet dlawned upon Priesthood of His Lordship the Bishop of isdestined to cover the tomb of Our Venerable the party could defend his position only by ap.. the Act of the Imperial Parliament called the

Ita nr asth cnq.es ad oribe nnx-Montreal; but because of the diffiiulties in1 isop pealing toa tradition" much to the dismay of Confederation Act.

ati o te taes o te huch ad f hetravelling at that date, the celebration of the This too was the noble idea of the generous the Wfitnesas, who thinks that he--M. Guizot- But this i-ule is equally applicable to a case

Kiagdom of -Naples given peace and prosperity anvrayi ie o h 9ho eoe parishi of Ste. Therese, to which belongs thÉ pelioitarte oe fe noe could in which the Federal Parliament should pms
to esub atd Prvincs. y th shoinnext, eve of the anniversary of His Lordship's honor of having been the first to commenee the expect of a Protestan't." What would the b.yond the limits to it a.Ssindb tesm

t4 t'h iberualàPrveste srpn gvry iththoohtaeaywllhvecmpee hsseis fflildeostaios hihar oogiteshaedsno l Crsta dgaaAthfthempralPriaet.Te uc

them. Escaped jail-birds, the sweepins of the 2nd. On Mlonday, 28th, there mnay bc in the35yastthehsbnBsopImysycaedrhdoprycridtedyatltit

bagio, asal wo adchatd hegalos f 1vein iluuinations of the several publie for thle 50 years during wrhich he has been een- but, so -we learn fromn the Heralwhich gives ther is there due the least respect or obedience

their due, and defrauded the seaffold, formied buildlingsý, such as the Seminaries, the Colleges,ere ihteafir fteDoee ata abstract of the proceedings - the -minority to the acts of the last namedl, when-eceecding
the triumphal cow:tege of the usurper as hie the Convents, &c., and of privatO houses in the Withiout cessing, devotedl himisef to its we]Fare, represent the larger number of persons ; and the limiits traced out for it by the Imperial Parlia-

marched through the streets of Renme, defiling Cities andl Country parishes of the Diocese- and to the woefare of every Parishl thereof in the miajority the larger number of ch urches " ment, whose creature it is-it eneroaches or

withi their presence the Holy City, descerating 3rd. Tu.ezsday, the 20th, at 9 A.M., there will particular. The same process of dividing is conspicuous trespasses upon the territory assigned .by the
the House of God, hunting- down the priests bce Pontifil High Mass at the Cathiedral,.with B3ut enough,perhiaps too mluch of suggestions already in Rome, where but solaeytepio aespeeatoiyt h eiltrso

cn inuigtenn.Teeaehsmi.l toslmiyta a eotie nti when as I am aware, I address myself to -per- of Protestantism has been introduiced. In the the sevoral Provinces. These in their ewal

supporters, thoc props of his throne, his bodlyhumble church. . sons who kInow, as well as I do, the Worth of! same issue of the WVkniess as that from wihich spheres, and when strictly confining themselts

guard, the champions par cecueneceOf the poli- 4th. H1alf an hour aftor noosn, the Dinuer, the Pastor who for so many years has ruled We have already cited the divisions of Frenc ithin the limits marked- out for them, are per-.
tical and religious revolution now in progress in to which all the. Clergymen arc invited, will over thema; and who therefore knowa wl Protestants, is given a jetter from a Protestnanut fvcctly independent of the Federal-gove rnmienti

ItAy--just as in 1792, from the same clase takeO place. And besides, each parish of' the as I do, «what a sentiment of gratitude engages minister of the name' of Newman Haill de- acknowledge in ii no superio;adreogniise no
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lg 1 power anywhere, to interfere with them in OaDimTios.-Mgr. the Bishop of Three

re oreie cf their fúnctions-save only in the River, made- the following ordinations in the

tIuperifl government, the' creator or parent of Chapd of the Seminary of St. Nicolet on the

Fédéral sud Provincial legislatures alike ; and 22nd September:-

from which both derive immediately, all Deacons-Bev. MM. St. Cyr, Jos. E. Belle-

rigtfnl authority that they possess. - mare, D. Fortin, A. H. Trottier and H. Julien.

We say immediately, because this, if a Priesthood-Rev. MM. Norbert Duquay,
fact is of supreme importance, and indeed Fra. H. Cloutier and Georges Page.

conélusive as te the right, or pretended right, On Sunday, 29th, Feast of St. Michael, the

cf the Federal Parliament te control in any Rev. MM. St. Cyr and Bellemarre were te be
mannera or te set aside the Acts'of the Provin-. raised te the >'oly Order of the Priesthood.

olal Légisatures. These we contend hold, net Am vnrable citizen whose name wiil long be
fio rthrough the Féderal government, but . .al ctznwos am il ogb

from or tog diateFrag the Ierial Gov- bheld lu grateful remembrance, and whose chari-
directly or in tly fren tImpel G ties and good works cover the City, ias just
crament. They are net therefore i any sense pussed away luntie 74tb yéar cf iis ug. We
aDependencies" ofthe8flrtnanedor Fedéilgov- allude ta the late M. Olivier Berthelet, Com-
Crument; but it, and they are alike Dependen- mander of the Order of St. Gregory, whose

• the British or Impérial goverament- goy,ces of t P funeral took place on Saturday last. In an-

neither more nor less. other column our readers will find an obitûary

Tn R MÂTION nr ITLY. - The notice of the deceased, translated by the Herald

Thca*é, Mission s, sud the Cafe Chantant from the Minerve.

are the aents in the moral and spiritual LIBERALIs.i.-The expulsion from Geneva
regenération of a Unit.d Italy. Thé Mis- by the Liberal authorities of that City, of the
siens are not doing much, not indeed Christian Brothers shows us what is the real
pyirg their own expenees; but the 'Iheatres, meaning of the word Liberalism, wlhat the ob-
those that is to say,in l wioh the mo obscene jeet.of its professors. The Christian Brothers
pieces are performed, in which the most, blna- received nothing from the public at Geneva;
Phmu snietarthe ot loudly nun g p
pirenmoas sentiments are thé most e ndly ne - their schools were supported at the sole expence
iated, and lu whrici tie artistes wear thé least of the Catholie laity; no charge has been urged

clothing, and indulge in the most lascivious against the Brothers and they are exiled!
gestures, well atone for the deficiencies of the . _ _

evangelical mission, and the failure of the tub- ln pursuance of the edict of persecution

preacher; whe is, in the cycs of a young Italian against tie Chur-h, he Jesuits have been

professer of the reformed laith, a far les in- driven out of Strasbourg; the citizens generally

teresting object than is a two parts undressed manifested their sorrow at the loss of their ex-

ballet girl enaeting the rote of a religieuse on collent priests, and tie educators o tieir cl-

the stage, and testifyinig publicly but indicibly dren. Thé Evangelical Conference ut Geneva
against the errors of Popery. The Cafe Chant- ias voted an address tO their Protestant bre-

aat also, wherein at a low price the visiter is thren styling themaselves Old Catholies. M.

treated with obscene songs, with very tolerable Merle D'Aubigne ias been called upon te draw

coffee, and acopious displayof indecency, proves up the address,
itsclf a valuable ally of the Mission in turning T o eh a.Tie Complimentary Ther givén on tie
men from Rome ta tie "fith as il s ie -- 25th uit. by the Bar of Montreal, ta M. Cher-
Our readers must fill up the sentence for them- rer in cmmemcration cf tiat ent]eman's ad-

Oelves ' mission te the legal profession fifty years agir,
Obscenity and lust are the weapons whereby waM e rlin faradasrkn et.

RIomanism in Italy is t beh opposed, and the was a ver>'bril'.at affair, au•a trikin g testi-
Pope dlscomfitd-and for tins put-pose, seiv mony ta the glorious career of the learned juris-

Popedisomftedandforthi pupos, s wecousult lun'whose houer it was celebrated.
learn from all the correspondents of the English ta

journals, the most impure and corrupting re- A GREAT SUCCEss !-The Pienle held on
presentations are nightly given in the Roman the 11th inst., by the Ladies of St. Mary's
theatres under the control of the usurping gov- Church, Williamstown, was a great success.

crament. The nature of the pieces played may Every one was dlighted, and the proceedi
be judged from a list of some of them given by amounted to the handsome sum of $1350.34.

the correspondent f the London Tines, whor
mentions as amongst the most attractive pieces . rs. S'ott S.ddans, 'vi te giv .readîngs
titîca mu ach .th e.é-gBea.rice .Cnci-The in this City, Oct. Sth, 9tb, and 10th, sailed

Nun of Cracoic-The lysteries of the Old fre England au tie Stéamship IOit>'oa

Police." Brussels" of the Inman Line, 19th Sept.

Inhs under the combined influences of Li- To the Ed]or of the r-e Winec.
beralism and Evangelicalism is Italy being re- DzAn Siu,-I had boped thiit some one
flormed and renovated. The process is costly would ere thil, have disabused your mind o:
however, the taxation pcr head le the States of the misapprehension under which it seems t4
the Church lbaving trebled, or risen from about labour regarding the position of the Catholice
20 francs ta 60 francs pîer nead, since their of New Brunswick, relative te the School Bill
seizure by the Piedmontese. What ail tis Yeu are, I observe, an advocate for State
inay portend it is net hard tu sec. Groanig Rights, or Provincial autonomy; zealous how-
-under the unaccustomed load oftaxation, a ever, as you may. b for State Rights, or Pro
reastraints of religion, even of natural morality vincial Independence, you canuot, I presume t
openly put aside and laugiedat as parts oa say, be more so than the Catholics of New
antiquated system, Italy of 1872 s servilely Bruqswick. This was our chief and primary
imitating the France of 1792 ; and the cry of objection to Confederation. WC believed thai
its regenerated young men <'Thé Italians don't t acquiesce in the Act of the Union was, unde
'want God anymore".--is but the echo of the the circumstances, to sacrifice our autonomy o
shouts of the rabble who worshipped a strum- Indepedenace. We conidered the right t
pet on the High Altar of Notre Dame; and of enact our own laws, and manage -ur own affaira
tthe blood-stained canaille who, the other day, was paramount teal] otherconsiderations. WC
hunted down and shot the priests, or servants foresaw that Responsible Government must b
of " a chap caled God." This is wat Pro 'come a mare name, an abstraction, an illusion,
testantisin has doue and is doing for Itly. a mockery. We had by long experience learn

* .cd to k-now the price of liberty, and valu2d it
In some parts of France the Church is fight- cen

iing the Internationalists with thoir own wes- aceerdingy.
ZD When the die was, however, east, and Con-

pous, that s te say 'she i opposing Catholic te .
anuti-Catholic organisation. The illustrious federation beceme un fait accompli, we had n

- _-1 ý l -. . . ,. other resolve than te submit to the inexorable
Mgr. Segur Bishrop af Poietiers is et Lire head otrrsle tdta to uii Late inexwhati
.cf a society' for organising " Cathoie W.orking deree, sud endeavour ta ké 'itl

Men's Unions," sud tiré Savereign Pontiffasends ahetters raid iL waes, an amélioration cf oui

theése Unions iris blesring. Tiré Internation- soia ndpltcacoii. Ou ti. .aît
alists are ver>' indignant at tis; tiroir ides cflit- sud wvith this hope, 'vo united le e spirit oi

'bort>' being tiret it ir tiroir rigirt to tale, sud CrsianC tt> it urflcvoeltfo
that every' ene is bound Le bow hbenth tireir tire attainnment cf tho desired end.

joké. B>' tire Act of Unien, wve surrendervd int
yoke. _______thé bauds of thé Federal Gavéement, all oui

Tire .N. r. Ta blet understands tiret Dr. righrts, privilèges and prérogatives, as an inde
Bfrewnsen intends ta rovive bis Quarterly Ré- pendent Colon>' recognizing ne other juriadie-
-viewa of wiah tire public ation iras been sur- Lion than tiré Crown. T o theom 'vo gave t-h

peded since 1864. Thé finaL nuniter cf tire power cf defining, wirén tire authoritsy cf thc
Revisced Séries is te appear about the Fit-st cf Fédéral Government shiould ed, and tint oi
.Jonnar>' neit. . f thé Provincial bogie. Tireir décision (Tir

TELONDON QUAUTERLY AEVIEW - Jul>' Britisir Northi 4American Act), heing once pro-
182LéprdEet u .iin C.No' nmuigated and accepted, became mutually' bled-
Yark. Messrs. Dawson Bt-os., Montreal. ing ounat parties. lI- rl, tirrore, tin
Tiré Landau ha beau late lu coming Le for te préservation ef bath, tira integrity ao

iradbutth ablijof is atices atones for both should be mnaintrained inviolate. Now' tic

-the delay. Tire annexcd is a dlist cf Lire con- British Northi American Act, whiicir defines tire

tents :--1. grPîg imagea te tire Shrines cf Eeg- respective rights, and privilèges cf eaci, gave

r-

sa

i.

le

f

ir

e

e

land; 2. The Reign of Terror«and Its Secret La thervmncialLogîslaLut-éotiNewvBrunswick,

Police; 3. fr. John Stuart Mill and His no authority to enact such a Sehool Bill as nowm

School; 4. Italian Painting;. 5. The Revision défilés-t Statut&. Tie BrItiali Norti Ama.
of the Englisi Bible; 6. The Stuarts; 7. rican Act, did grant te the Government of New

glandnd udFrance:-. thé Customs;laneersBrunswick, the privilège of legislating on Edu-

and Morality; 8. Compétitive Examnation eational matters, but under certain conditions
and the Civil Service; 9. Priests, Parliaments, and with certain reservations. It distinctly
and Electors.. and expressly declared that the Législat-tire of

means who regard Lthe impost as intolerable. The
Judge's order, obtained by Mr. Weldon on Wednes-
day, prohi bits the authorities of the town from talk-
ing any measires to enforce payment of any of the
toIt-n taxes and, for the present, no one need pay
cither the Schooi tax or any other tax in ttat town.
Tir people were threatenêd with executions and
warned that any attempt to resist or withhold pay-
mènt would but involve themin trouble and expense.
They need not be apprehensive now of cither. We
believe that the assessment will be set aside.

New Brunswick, should bave no power to
abrogate, annul .or in any way interfere with
the riglits and privileges existing and enjoyed
by anybody, Class or Society of Chriatians, at
the time of sucb union. The. Parliament of
New Brunswick has therefore, We caim,- gone
outside the sphere of its faculties, legislated
extra vires, broken the mutual compact, and
bias consequently by implication violated State
Rigits, or Provincial Independence.

We do net assert, but simply State ithe fat,
tiat ut the time of Confederation, we' hd and
enjoyed all the righta and privileges of Separate
Schools, not metely according to the spirit and
practice of the law, but accrding te'its written
letter. The law authorized us to establish a
School, employ a toacher, select ur own books
and conduct it according to our own formula.
The t-écher was provided, he had the requisite
number of pupils, legally entitled to iis Pro-
vincial allowance, according to is grade or
classification. Our indispensable condition was,
that Cihristianity sbould be taught'in all our
Schools. 'fempora mutantur et nos mutamur
in illis."

The Right Ilonorable Sir John A. Macdaonald,
was not ouly trifling with a large body of peo-
ple, but with a sacred cause, when he gravely
told us, after long and, I presume, serious
study, that ho could find no apecial Statute
whereby the Catholics of New Brunswick had
been granted Separate Sebools. We did not
require to consult iis Honor, to obtain sucir
information. We kecw it alroady. The Cath-
alias of New 'Brunswick had never asked for
special legislation in oducational matters, sim-
ply because they did net require it. The gen-
oral law of the land gave them all they had a
right to expect and they sought no more. We
are not an obtrusive people. Our religion for-
bids us to interfére with the religious convie-
tions of any man. Ail 'e ask is, that the
same measure may be measured unto us, that
it measures Le others. Our on y desire and.
ambition ir, to educate our children, that they
may love, serve and adore Go on nearti and
enjoy Him eternally in Heaven.

I me' at a future time, more particularly
refer to the proofs that sustain the positions
hercin taken. The Fathers of our Country
will, in the mean time, I hope, fill up the val-
les and reauce the mountains, make the
érooked ways straight, and the rougi ways
plain, that all may one day, whether in Con-
federation or out of it: "ISee the salvation of
God." Yours, &C.,

STAr RIanTS.
Fredericton, N.B., 4th Sept., 1872.

The subjoined extracts are from that excel-
lent paper the St. John Freeman, and show the
determination of the Catholes of New Bruns-
wiek to resa to the last the infamous School
Law attempted ta ho impoed upan tiréna

TE ScHooL QUEsTION IN KENT.-An extraordinary
effort was made to enforce the School Law in Kent.
It was known that several districts had - refused t e
order any local assessment, and ha lresolved to take
legal proceedings te have the County assessment set
aside if possible; but little fimen for reflection or
consideration was afforded them. It is said that the
Local Government, through the Cierk of the Pece,
urged the collectora to enforce instant payment of
the tax by ail the means the law places at their com-
mand, and that in sone cases the clIectors were
even threatened that proceedings would h taken on
their bonds unless they proved themselves carnest
in their efforts tencforce payment. One widow's
cow, we are informed, was seized and sdId. An old
Frenchman of St. Louis, when driving homewards,
was stopped about thrce miles from his house, and
his horse was seized and he was left te make iis
way home as best he could. The horse was taien
ta thé Sirérlff's stalles and kopt thora for rêveraI
]eye. A waggon elonging to Mr. James the iewyor

was seized, a herse belonging. te Mr. Girvan of
Richibucto, a horse or some other property belonging
t-a Heu. Mr. McInorney, &c., eut] réplevin suite are
now pouding i e ail thse casés.It vasuhigh time
that an application should be made to the Judge,
and that the Judge, enficient cause being showm,
should interpose his authority ta prétect the people
from such tyrmnical proceedinge. Nearly ail the
people of the four parishes wished to o inn thé
application, but Mr. James preferred to tke the pro-
ceedings lu the naine of only one representative
man -in each parish on behalf cf ail the rate-payersa!
cund on tit application Judge Wetmore issuedi thre
eot-e te stay' tire colloction cf ail taxes. s

Weo teil thé péople cf St. John and Potlant] andt]
soaméeother placées tiret, for thé présent et cll évents,
thé>' need] not puytire ?ehool Taxi, und we adivise
those whro are epposed] te thé nov scirool Systemn
not to psy thé tax ntil iL becéonahsolately neces-
rar-y. Thé Newst saya: .

" Thé Fr'eeman's counsal la evil. IL la unpeariotic.
It la shoert-sighrted. IL la stupit]. Thé Sechool Tex
wiii certain]>' have to lie paid] in this Oit>' sud Part-
lent] soner et- later, eut] thIe butoir it is paid] theé

.larger will its amoicunt.ho. Sa muchr ls certain. Theé
-Judgea aay, for Lire Limé, issue tiroir injunctions,
and thé Suprême Court meay quasir thé assessments
net mat]e with due légal formality, but lu thé issue
the tax muait eand willibe paid]?

We doubit tiret. Tire constituational question is
yet t-o lie setLied, rand even if tire decisiaoi lie adverse
ta the righrts cf tire Catiralic minort-ly, yet thre
nmay'li beathousand] wea cf escaping payment cf
t-iisinuiquitous fax. Tire News advises lt-s t-eadets
t-e taake ne part lunviraL IL caills the wvork cf obstrue-
tien. Thosevire appt-ove afthe ne-w systemn sirouldt]
pay thetaex cheerfuîlly.

TaIE ScsooL TÂx.--In Pottint] a large number of
tire principal property Owners5 have unitet] lu rêei-
tencé ta thiis masL oppressive und. iniquitous t-ax,
With threm are associated] man>' othere of emelier

was ordered to give up his arme and fall ont, but1
this herefused to do; force wvas attempted to execute
the order, but the felloiw struck right and left at ali,
who came near him, ad in. a few minutes half-a-1
dozen of hie comrades were sprawling in the dust. He
was secured after a sharp struggle, but only for a
time, as he threw himself dovn and t mbled those
who held him over hier head. Séeing him down
some others of the detachment thinking he ewas

5
In th ocity of St John uc attempt te enforce pay-1

nment cf thé Seiroci Tex bas heén made, noer. do vo
belee tirat an>' il lie rne, as the, Corporationa
officers know that the assessment is illegal. Pro-c
ceedings however will be taken in good time tehavef
the assessment quashed by the Supreme Court. The
Chamberlain is quite willing to receive-the ordinary
city taxes without the School Tax, and many have
paid the City taxes ouly. Some have chosen te p'ay
the School Tax also, and we suppose that no one t
will quarrel with them for having donc seo; but it
I e rnt-ely samatter of choice, au me mould emphe
ticely repet eut- adn-be te t-bore lu thé ciL>' mina
are opposed to the school system:.

uox'r rav rais iSOi0 Ta.
Ye * nee t ay iL, t] orefusing ta psy IL vii net
luvolvé yoâ lu an>' trouble. About $6,O@0ocf tiret
$73,G00 School tax imposed on the city vas paid upG
te last Saturday. Somè of-the.large tax-payers had
paid and some of the smaller tax-payers whose chil-
dren are attending the public school;.

The county of Gloucester ias refused te inake ni
assessment.

The St. John city assesument will bé quaslhed.
The Portland assessment will bé quashed.
The Queen'r County assment will be quashed. 2
The St. Stephen assessment has been quaslied.
The greuter part of Kent refuses to put the Act in

operation.
Chatham ias refused to order an assessment. t
Many parts of Westmorland have refused ta

asess..
Victoria refuses to put the Act in operation. f
Applications, likely to be successful, have been

made te quash the assessments made in Fredericton,(
lu Woodstoche li revexa parishes of Albert and in
otirer pute of tire Province,

Tm LAir Mit. Om-viER BERTuLET.-Therel ias jurst
disappeared from our society a man whose nauie ca-
not bc mentioned withouit rtecalling memries off
great acts of charilty and services on behalf of religion,1
With ir h viaiiebslite liras licou fluet]. is mèmer>t
vil long be yl luvénération iu all th charitable
institutions of the city, who lose in him a benefactor
vire lias nover fiicd tin. Mn. Olivier Bort-lit
pussed iis long 1fe ln doing goot] andin coming ta
the assistance of the sad and the miserable. He was
lwuys t-a lie tnni vireogoat] vas t- c ldcone, or

uancrtnatees t assiet. Taisgreat citizen, viom
ai the poor of Montreal, all the admircrs of the
greut, viii regret, vais bora ru Menti-oui lu 1799,
aing thosouet Mî. Pienre Berth rit ] nMdrll
Viger de Boucherville. For soîme years lie devoted
h ihmecf t ebsirnessans i eut csed the large fortune
viricir iis fat-uer hle ct hlm. Abolit 1832 tire
people of Montreal sent him to represent them in
the Legislative Assenibly of Lower Canada. Later
ou ire vasnamet] b>'Loi-el eforil a momber cf t-ho
Special Council ibntLirdeclne at ccept offico.
For about twenty years we muay safely say, Mr. Ber-9
thelet has devoted haself exclusively te acts of
charity, the nuiber of whic is to ie (ound written
in ineffacceable characters in the istory of the
religious institutions of Montreal. His charit' went
outside the ordinary circle of good works, and was
proportioned to his love and devotion ta his religion
uand his country, a noble sentiament which iduced

him to enlist in s good a cause. Is it viecessary to
recall his acts of benevolence? Are they not in the
memory of all of us ? No one in Montretl can for-
get that Mr. Derthelet gave to the Jesuits a sum of
320,ooo for the acquisition of the land upon which
their church is now -creted; that the establishapent
of the Christian Brothers at St. Vincent de Pauil cost
him $150,000 ; or that several of our convents have
received $5,000 from him. The Bisiopric, we are
toît, bas recoind saurne part et ais munificeuce, and
lire iras coutributet]luneagréaI mesuret-avaided-
fraying the cost of the construction of the c utchof
St. Joseph, erected by iis liberality, and ttat of his
family, who have c-ver assaciated with him in bis
good works. One cannot forget the part he took in
the organlzation of the Papal Zouaves. In this
undertakinlg hé exercised all that zel of which he
bas mades use lu carrying eut et-ry goat] action.
HIs Hoieess desiredtoeacknowledge such eminent
services and named him Commander of the Order of
Plus th irenth. lu reLut-n for titis signai mat-kcf
distinction, Mr. Bérthrit sentrat hie o ncast twenty
Pontifical Zouaves to testify at Rone his attachment
to the Holy Sec. Mr. Berthelet married l 1826,
Mddle. Chaboillez, cousin of the Abbe Chaboillez,
Cure of Longueuil, and for lai second wife married
Mddie. Guy. He bad one cliilby his first marriage.
SShe married A. Larocque, Esq., and died a few years
ago. Whilst Mr. Berthelet made a liberal use of his
money when his heart showed him tlat threc was an
unfortunate one t-a assist, ho was at the sane time
as economical as regarded himsefi. We are pleased
to have iL to s'ay of this public benefacter that ie
dressed without ostentation, with a simplicity which
no one would have expectedl if they had known him
te beéa millionnaire. Hia name will remain as that
of the greatest benefactor of our public institutions.
--Minece.

OvxRcxxeARoiNo CARrERs.-Last Sundaye. owing to
the rain which fell about noce, carters assembled
outaide Trinity Church,in order to offer their services
in taking home the worshippers there. Tieir arrival
appeare] tebievery opportune, as manyof theladies
eut]ciildi-en vae net prepairet] for tire changéet
weathethat had taken place. But the Jeus lad an-
other qhject in view, as an extra charge was made for
t-e proposedAsrvice,nlich vaserefused in severai
instances. As usual lu surir cases, geutlemen Bnp.
posed they could take passesica of the vacant car-
riages for their families and pay for them after arri-

ving at their destination, but such was net the case,
for severa of the.carters refused an entrance into
them until the price, which was considered exorbi-
tant, was first agreed upon. A policeman uwas in
attendance, but ie did net appear to have any
authrity in the matter. If it be necer-', the
réaoer semé reaidjust-ment le ilc .O certéra' tares
t-le better, as it la t-o hé suppaset] t-hat they' should]
advance t-hein chargés praportonxatly' mithl all tire
éther rates fat- Jabo-. IL la unfair et thremn, irovever,
te taIte undue adrantage, us t-bey t-oc often dc, as lnu
tira casé instanced], eut] on t-ie ar-rival of steamboeas
and trains, wheon pessengers go huerriedly' ln put-nuit
of a conveyance t-a take t-hein t-c tirit destination.
Tiré avait-s cf t-Lese conrveyances usuelly' refuse to
take parties vira ure kanown to threnm, b>' saying thé>'
et-e engaged], but if a stranger uppear la tiré crowd.
hé la invited] to bit-e. with a vie w t-o lieing iruposed
upon, eut] no doubit heé genêt-ail>' gets fleeced]. Carters
are bonund La take ail passengers vheapply Lot-hem n
andut] I a t tiroir pet-il tiret Lire>' keep t-hem hraggli-ng
about t-hé churge, whicbhl it-aleady' fixet] by t-heo
Corporation tariff, and] whicir is, or oughit taibe, long
up lu erery carriage lu cot-ert once te lé appeaied
ta. Ai t-a policemen Lire>' acéra t-o hé useless as
reféte eesi thé mattor. But tirey onglet t-o e sofer
acquiainted vith distancés lu thce oity, eut] tIhe tarif
b>' tiré mile et- by tire heur ais to g-ive reliableé
information au thèse points rwhou appealed' to.--

A DasocEPaiL ScNE.--Ysteorday, siiertly after
2 'clock, as e det-achmuent ef tire lo-h RayaIs vas
proeeding ta tire Yonge-street st-at-ion, headed] b>'
thieir haut], to avait t-hoetarrival et His Excelléecy
t-hé Gaoernor-Generael, e fracas took placé wicir
caused] some d]isturbance. -A pt-ivate in thbe anks
vas fount] ta le in e rtste et drunkenness, eut] heo answer the demand" of the Plaintiff within two

menthe aftçr thelast insertion ofsuch advertiécment
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant te ap-
pear and to answer to such demand vithin the
perlod afdresaid, the said Plaintiff wilI be permitted
toprocced to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
dofault.

-(By the Court)
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.
, · · ".P.S. C.

being unfairly dealt with wanted to leave the ranktand] go ta hua assistance, aud when préventoil dcing
se blows weré exchanged and the fight seéed Etb.
on the eve of becoming genéral. some of the of-
ficers drew their swords, but were unable to reitore
order, until one of them, learning that the mian whe
lad been the cause of the disturbance had been de-
prived of hie bayonet, ordered him to be left where
he was until lie could be arrested. Just thon Cap-.
tain Fleming came up, apphrently with the object
of soothing the man, but se aoor as ho put a hand
upon him he received a blow an the fce whil an-
ether hand graspet] hlmb>' the beau]. lHt waa con-
siderablyi maltreatted before hé got froc, but in the
meantime order was restored to the remainderof thecorps, and the>' marceot on ta tie station, lesvlng
tiror commde acting like a madm n to thé nmiddle

fa crowd.-Tronato (lobe, Sept. 28.
CITr MoTALITh.-There were sixteen interments

in the Protestant Cemetery for the week ending
Saturday September the 28th. Men, 3; women, 4-
boys, 3; girls, 0. Vards f-st. Lawrence, 4; St.
James, 2; St. Louis, 2; St. Antoine, 3; St. Auna, 1;
East, 1; Outside limite, 3. Diseases :-Diarrhea,11;
affection of the braie, 2; indigestion, 1; paralysir,
2 ; hydrecephahls, 1 ; convulsions, 3; consumption,
i abscess of Jiver, 1; dentition and dirrhoea, 1;
seuility and dropsy, 1 ; bronchitis, 1 ; still-bern, 1.

DaowND.-Abouit ton o'clock Sunday evening, et
the Island Wharf, a sailor named lobert McPherson,
whilst in the ct of stepping on to thel "Leonideé
to go ot to bis steanship - The City of London"
fuil into the river and was drowned. The river ha&
been tilragged, but the body has not yet been found.
Complainte are made of the imperfect manner in
which this part of the harbor is liglited.

TERnEBoDNN AGIUcrLrTURAL SocnyT.--Tle annual
show of theTorrebonn Agricultural Society washeld
at Terrebone on Thursda. The exhibition was
far in advance of anything previous, the cattle and
home productions beiing really magnificent. Mr.
Masson, M. P., President of the society, entertained
thc visitersa at (auvrean's hotel wberc eddreuseu
vere delivered by th ePresidett, Mr. Chapleu, M.
P. P., and others.--erald.

Huorît Pcs-1Ii Lindsay, Stone-Citters are suis!
to c gctting $4 a day, ani Briekiacyrs $3r50.

A Prince Edward Island exchange says :- ot-
withastanding the broken state of the weather, harvest-
ing operations are progressing. Very fow days pass
without a shower of rin, but we understand that
som grain Las beensafely houseed. The barvest
is umusally laie; but the yield promises to le qiite
a average, providing th e frost shouid kesp cf sui-
cdent!>' long t aullawr the great liulk cf grain Urne
to ripen. Onts and barley wrill titrn eut better than
inan> anticipated, and tse Whet e sot somuch
dlamaget] l>' eevilasico tiier yoars. Potatacu
look exceedingly well; and the tubers are large
and alreat]y dry. Turnips alseo promise ta be an
average crop.

Dieci.
ANorun PioNsEa loNE.--Dicd on the 17>th Sept-

ember, ut Manrotic Ontari, Richaad Tighe, Esq, in
the 78th year of his age. lie was a native of Ire-
land. Anl boratin the yéar 1794, im the County of
Meatb. Having Emigrated to Canada in 1816, he
anttled in the Township of Gouilbourn. Subsequently
ho moved to the Township of North Gower, where
h resided for the lait 30 years. Mr, Tighe was
amongat the carly Pioneers of Canada, and lived to
see it attain its present prend position, Ho was a
man widely know, and by his warm and genial
disposition was endeared and respected by everyone,
which was manifest by the Immense cortège wh.
thrauged to pay timeir lest respects to bis memory.

ms>' lis rouI t-et inapence.

In this city, on the 25th September, Monsieur le
Commandeur Olivier lierthelet, &,yen ofthe Church
î Wardens of the 'arish of Notre Dame of Montreal,
aun old and rehpected citizen (f this city, aged 74
years. May his Eoul, threugh the mercy of God, rest
in peace.

Cutholie Clhristia, cf yoîir chanit>, pra>' for thae
repose oftieo oui an lre. myex. Carapbéhi. Sié as
bornin Lochaber,Scotland, inl 1795; maried inGlen-
garry, Ont., in 1818; becxrm e caonvert to the Cath-
elle Churchin lu18218, la tiae boRom cf viricl ah
faitifuîlly livet. and, aled by the Sacraments ee
peacofuli>'(died] on tne 2Ott l ief., iraBteavertan, Ont.;
ending six years of intense seîfferng, ,berne, it.
fortitude. May her soul thrugl athe nercy of God
rest in peice.

THE REGULAR MONTJILY MEETING OF THE
'sT. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will be iheld in the
ST. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY Evening,
7th of OCTOBER. Chair to b taken at 8 p..

By Order
D. GORMAN, Rec. Se.

WANTED-By a Lady a situation ta take theentire
charge of xa baise, the cure cf a young fanait>, (the-
licat cfarefences given if requi-d> apply 724 Sher-
brooke Street, or 300 Mountain Street, any hour
befre 2 o'clock.

WANTED -A Male Teacher, to teach in the R.C. S
S. Section No. 1, in the Township of Grattsn,during
the remaining part cf tie eurrent year-application
to be made to, JAMES BONFIELDB. E. IIOIDEN,

M. J. KAREY, rtees.
S. HOWARD, Scretary jTreasrer.

PRov]NcE OF QclBe, B In the SUPEbIIOR COURT
Dist. cf IÙntreal. for Lover Canada

No. 1440,
Thé Seventeenthr Day cf June, Elihteen Hundred!

and] Sevenrty-two.
. Passarr :

The Honorable Mr. Justice Berthelot.
DAME HENRIET TE MOREAU, cf the City and

District cf Montreal, vife, separated as t'o pt-
pety, cf HARDOIN LIONAIS, cf thé semé
place, Trader, and b>' himu duly> authorized] to
thé effoct cf these presonts, and the sid HAB-

-DOIN LIONAIS, for the pourpose of auatherizinag
his sait] wife,

. Plaintifi.
ELIE LARUlE, Stene-cuttor, heretofore cf thé City

and District of Montreal, eut] arctaay absout
from tis Province cf Quebec,

Défendant.
IT IS ORDEUED, an thé motion of Mesars. Leblanc,
Casaidy> & Lacoste, cf Censel fer thé Plaintiff le as
muchi as IL appears by' thc returnu cf Josephi Octave
Pauizé, ee cf the Bailiffscf saidi SuperiorOCourt, on the
writofsummonsinuthisceuséeissued],written, thatthe
Défendant has Ieft hua domaicile in thé Province of
Quoebec lunCanada,andt cannothe fount] lunthé District
cf Montréea],tirat théeraid Defondant b>'aunadvertise-
meut to lic twi.cé irserted in the Frech language, in
thé néepaper cf the Cit>' cf Montreal, caloed ;a j<
Minerce " aund twicé lu thre English language,:in the.
newsapaper cf tho said] city', cal led " The Truc Wiùnesd*
be notilled] to appear before this Court, and there te



FORICIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
replying to representa-

The Governmen ,re yng ep
t7ions, has promised that no more arrests shall
le made in :onnection with thé Paris Com-
mune, except iii the- case of the leaders of the
insurrection and of persons guilty of crimes
against the common law.

The flow of einigration-from Metz since the
'occupation of that city by troops has been se
hieavy that the population is now but one-third
what it was before the late war.

The trial at Brest of a Jesuit -'ather (Pere
Dufour) for immoral conduct has resulted in
thé fullest and most honourable acquittal, the
judge declaring that the holy Religions had
been odiously calumniated," as well as the
devout and noble lady whose fair name was
attacked for ne better reason than that she was
his penitent. The accusation was made by a
freemason employed on the railway, and has
proved a clear case of peijury, and the lionour
cf the company of Jesus is triumphantly
vindicated.

PRIESTS INSULTED AND BEATEN AT LYoNs.
-'T'he Prefect, in conformitywithaMinisterial
decree, bas reinstated the ecclesiastical teachers1
in those schools where they were illegally dis-i
possessed by the municipality. During the lastr
fortnight many deputations have visited thei
Prefect appealing against this rheasure. In
several schools great resistance has been offeredt
-to the reinstatement of the ecelesiastics, At ai
meeting of the Municipal Couneil the Minis-t
terial decree was'strongly opposed. The Pre..
feet announeed that it was his firm determina.
tion to carry out the law. Several deputationst
appeared at the Hotel de Ville, te protestE
against the reinstatement of the cclesiastics,1
and much popular excitement las been aroused.u
The authorities have taken precautionarya
measures. In the workman's quarter, la Croix
Pousse, the priests were insulted and attacked
with stones. Troops have been sent into they
guarti.

One is almost forced upon the hypotesisa
that French duelling has come te be regardeda
in official quarters, as it bas long been in fashi-
onable society, as an agreeable pastime, more t
exciting than, say, hunting, and net much more
dangerous. It has, too, this invaluable advan-
tage over hunting, that no proces-verbal or any
other form of advertisement is got up before
ziding out to hounds. If some arrangement
could be made by which the French Nimrod
could get a couple of friends te sign a paper,
atatng their conviction tiat lie sincerely meantC
te go straight across country witbout troubling
himself too much about gaps or gates-with.
ILowever, a saving proviso that honour would t
be satisfied by the first fall-and then get this
paper published in the journals, hunting would
have more perhaps to recommend it as a fashi-b

'nable recreation than even duelling. But nowc
i is conducted upon such unintelligible prin-
ciples that a man may face a fence, a fall over
which might possibly break bis leg orneck, and
yet net q word be said by anybody about his t
valeur. He still lias, indecd, the pleasure, so- f
called, of the sport, but what is this to the real I
pleasure of being talked about ? He is nuch
inthe position of the tantalized lover, whose
idol consented, indeed, te make him the hap- i
piest and proudest of men, but only on the t
condition thathisconquestshould bescrupulouslyP
concealed. The conquest was robbed of its chief
charm, But by going out to fight a duel,e
where the odds are heavy that he will reccive w
no graver injury than le might eàsily get by t
coming te grief over a stiff hedge, le gains the t
right to au eleborate proces-ver>bul, whic ivill
be published ind criticized by the papers, and
wliich will make him, especially if lie has '
.sufficient excuse for using a crutch or putting m
bis arin, into a sling, the hero of his cafefora t
'week. For an ambitious .young Frenchnan
who is on the look out for an heiress, or a crack
club, or a good start in a society above his own,
there is no better, cheaper, or, on the whole,P
safer advertisement than a duel. He is net i
bound to keep up his reputation as a fighîting
man, since, even if he objects to the restraint t
of a civil tongue or pen, lie can always declare h
that the horror and remorse lie felt wlhen ho s
found himself almost on the point of killing a o
fellow-creature, wrung from hui a solemn vow, f
en his mother's neck, or grave, as the case may
be, that he would never run that awful risk
again. Looking at duelling from this point ofn
view, one begins te understand low party pre- f
judice mighit induce a Republiçan Governtnent a
te keep an institution which bas se mîany social e
advantnges exclusively for t.heir own friends, s
and net to permit its use ta the iBonapartists. a

-Trmes Corr-. . c
The assembly will have-nd, indeed, thiis l

task may be set it at the very commencement ~
of its sittings-to discuss the question cf Pri-j
mary Instruction, eue cf thîe mrost delicate t
'which have ever comne before it, and which ill
probably cause all the more irritation because t
its cantemplated solution is an attempt to strike .~
a just balance between the various parties who t
quarrel respectivcy ns te. whether instruction ~
abould be ecclesiastical or lay, cempulsory or j

optional, gratuitous or paid f or.
There is tee much reason te fear that, stormy .

aus have been the scenes which the present Assemu- C

bly bas already witnessed, theywill be as nothinct
compared with those which this discussion will ~
call forth. It must not, iadeed, be forgotten i
that ou this ground were foughit the flercest '

battles eof tic Commune. Wherever extreme t
Rladicals installed themuselves they as a rulet
shut the scieools la which the very nme cf God q
was mentioued, whetber those sehools were Ca. a
tholie or Protestant. Their hostility was
directed, net against this or that particular s
form of worship or belief but against all 9
worship and belief whatsoever. . At this mo- ,
ment the -C, oix Rouge at Lyonsis indignant at
the opening of religious schools. In the saine d
violent spirit will the extreme Radicals of the di
Assembly approaci the question of Primary d
Instruction, and, unhappily, they will be en- C

TJWTNsND ATHOL IHRONICLE.-OT. 87.
countered with equal violence by the extreme
part on the opposite side-the uncompromis
ing advocates of clerical teaching,.the champion
of Obscurantism, and the bondsinen of Papa
Rome. It is to be feared that the conflict be
between tihese two parties, 'both equali:
bigoted and obstinate, will offer to Europe a
spectacle painfully out of harmony with the
tolerant and enlightened spirit of the 19th
century. The dispute about educational prin
ciples wi l l be further very needlessly envenom
ed by the introduction of a purely personal
question relative to the Minister who will bc
charged with the introduction of the law. M.
Jules Simon is sure to be attacked fiercely by
both extreme parties, though, if ho is properly
supported by the more moderate men of the
Assembly, he may still cone victoriously oui
of the conflict, and the Government may secure,
by a firm yet calm attitude, a large majority
-Times Cori.

SPAIN.
THE BisHoP ' oF TARASONA AND THEI

GOVERNMENT. - The Minister of Grace and
Justice, Montero Rios, bas addressed to the
Bishop of Tarasona and other Bishops a cir-
cular, calling on them to procced canonically,
on the ground that they are absent from their
benefices, against certain priests - three are
named in the diocese of Tarasona-who are
alleged to have been implicated in the Carlist
insurrection. The Bishop replies in ternis of
great firmness and dignity that he cannot admit
the right of the civil government to tell him
when he is to proceed canonically or net; that
the rules laid down by the Council of Trent are
quite sufficient to guide him ; and that to com-
ply with such an order would be to renounce
the independence of the Church and the rights of
episcopal authority; and lastly, that in tht
particular cases in question, se to act would be
au injustice, because two out of the three priests
are not absent frorn their dioceses, and the
third is not absent by his own fault.

The Correspondencim states that the Govern-
ment bas received intelligence that the Socialist
propaganda is being carried on with unusual
activity by the Internationalists in Catalonia,
and on these accounts the Government has
summoned to Madrid the General Governor of
the military district in that Province.

ITALY.
The Bilincia of Fiume says; For seme

time past our waters have been frequented by
sharks.

This fact is attributed te the battle of Lissa
and the catastrophe of the Radetzky, by which
these marine nionsters found pienty of food.
Other persons attributed their presence to the
works of the Isthmus of Suez, the fish having
so found a shorter way from the scas in which
they arc numerous to people the Adriatie.

The following singular picCC of news bas been
publiFlhed. The Alta Itali ailw.y Company has
been requested, it is asserted, by the Frencli military
engineers, to suspend some of the trains which now
run through the Mont Cenis tunnel,min order te
facilitate the establishment of powerful inines in the

ienclibalf of the passage.nin casetcf war these
mines ivculd be exploded, and the tunnel would
hus be blocked up. The report says "pratiger des

fourneaux de mines," from which we may perhaps infer
tbat the mnes would be prepared but not loadei,
althougli.s is not certain. On the new road froni
.Geneva to Chaînonix, w%%ithin a fewxniles of the latter
place, are stones bearing inscriptions te the effect
that se many hundred kilogrammes of poweer are
there lodged in a mine. This sort of work seems the
pedantry of military vigilance on the part of the
French authorities, who certainly have no grounds
te apprehend aggression from Itlv. 0f course,
every precaution would bertaken,a nd travellers
would have nothing te fear; but the ideaofa mined
tunnel might be shocking te nervous persons, and
he mere talk of such warlike preparations has an

unpleasant sound. The Alta Italia Company issaid
to have declined, or at lcast deferred, complying-
'ith the invitation of the Frenchn englacer officers,

and has referred their request te the Italian Goverr-
ment, which is probably in diplomatic communica-
ion on the subject with that of France.

The change of masters froin which so much was
hoped has net as yet produced security for life and
property in Southern Italy. The reason is obvions,
and a single fact stated by our Correspondent sup.
Pies a complete, if net a satisfactory, commentary.
He tells us there has not been a single execution in
Naples since that of Agesilao Milano for the attempt
o assassinate Ferdinand II., aud since then violence

has been rife everywhere, and atroc.ious murders
ystematically perpetrated for mercenary motives
have been common. Notorious culprits have beôn,
often im the handsofJustice; but Justice lias always
eared te provoke a vendrua, while the Italian gaois

were never made te hold them. The Neapolitan
and Sicilian brigand lias little fear of consequences
before his eyes; the peasant dreads the brigand even
more than the law.' Pallavicini did bis work well se
ar, and it seems a pity a portion of the numerois
army which Italy retains ia spite of lier financial
embarrassments should net be again employed in
imilar service. But operations .of the sort will be
are palliatives seoa a e Streer ofrovncs

city like Naples ever be reasonîably safe until the
aw shows it is not te be trifled withi. We should
never advocate a vimdictive admistratration cf
uîstice, but the Itahian Government's miisplaced
enity mîakes it thîe accomplice of crimes which are
the scandai cf the country. .

RtosiE.-THE PoEr IN PRivATE LIFF..-The Holy Fa-
lier rises at five o'clock ma thîe morning, as thoughi
he were a simple senminarist. He is awakened by
hie chamberlain, whio brings himn a light, and says
Benedicamus Domino-let us bless the Lord--to which
His H3oliness replies. Deo Gratias--thanks be te God.
Th'en thie chanmberlain withîdraws, sayîng Laudetur
Jesus Chritus-.may Jesuis Chrîist be praised ;nnd the
Pope replies, Amen. Thus begins the day cf thîe
conmmon Father who is occupied with the care oft
lie umiversal Churcb. At the first stroke cf the
clock, thie twoeprivate charmberlains, nwho have watchî-
ed at the side cf thc Pope's chiamber, enter te receive
hi orders anîd bis benediction. The Holy Father
'ho requires ne one te aid hîim in the details of his
oilette, gives his breviary to one and miakes a sign
o the other te take the lighit. He leaves his room
and goes to bis little oratory, leaving it only at a,
quarter-past six to take a short walk in the orange
alley ef the Vatican gardens. This walk lasts foria-
quarter of an hour. At a quarter to seven, Phis IX.i
ays Mass and hears another Mass during bis thanks-
giving, and breakfast consists most frequently of a
up of coffee or of chocolate. After breakfast the

Holy Father receives the C ardinals, and does thei
work he has to do until dinner. The Pope alwaysg

mines alone in a dining hall near bis bed-chamber.i
Lav servants bring him bis simple fare. Afterz
inner Pus IX. receives the ambassadors from the
iffer.nt parts of the world, and the dignitaries of
hurch and State. At thrce o'clock he says Vespers

and at four ho waks.Lagsan (this was the time ho; seen on the wall. The famous gates which were
> walked in the city, when it was ossible for him te "closed(" agalnst King •'James -are preserved in

do so). He ordinarily enters again about five dclock the .armory. The anniversary of the day of "clo-
s gves audience,-afterwards recites the long evening aing ,the gates" lias' been observed yearW since
Soffice, sups at seven, and goes te bed at nine. No the' relef of Derry. During many years past

- one attends him. He leayes upon the threshold of it bas been a day of tumult and riot, caused by
yhis room the two privat4 chamberlains, with whom collisions between the 'Prentice Boys 'and the

y ho had gone to say his prayers in the little offertory,: Roman Catholics. The siege of Derry was, as
closes his door aid goes to bed. When he is in bed, our readers are perhaps aware, relieved by the
his chamberlain entera at a given signal and receives arrival in the river Foyle of a provision ship, which
his orders for the morrow. had been deipatched from England, and ran up to

SimTiy Conon.-The sanitary condition of the town when the besieged people were reduced to

i- Ronie is occupyiag the serions, attention cf the the necessity cf consuming rats, mnice, frcgs and
J authorities. The numbers la theri ospitals do not other vermin for food. This vessel was successful

decrease, and every day there are numerous appli- in her mission, aft. others had failed on a like
cations to be received. Sanitary commissions are errand. ,King James's officers had thrown a huge
all very Well when drainage, gas, water, &c., have to blm made-of iron chain acrose the Foyle river, and

r be dealt with h ut whon it comes to the Roman against this obstruction the British supply vessels
malaria it la quite another question. The Italians were for a time powerless. The lucky ship was
are beginuing te sec the mistake they have made in commanded by Captain Dixon, who, waiting until
making Rome jgr capital, as it is unfit in eyery the tido was running up the River Foyle froua
way for suc a purpose. No commerce, no navigable Culmore Point, carried her straight on the crest of
river, few railways, a wide expanse of country where the flow against the boom and succecded in cutting
no one can live, and which cultivation does not it in two. Captain Dixon was shot on the dock of
affect se as to alter the terrible effects of fever, are his ship the very moment when lie waved his hat in
not altogether the requirements for the capital of a triumph-by one of King James's soldiers stationed
large kingdom. on the bank of the ri ver. The scene of this memo-

INsULs 'o 'rus PoPE.-As a specimen of the ad- rable action is surmounted bya fine residence,naied
ministration of justice, it is well to notice the follow- Boom Hall, whiDh was occpied som o few yearsmag act On cftheillstraed apes lst eeksince by thoeliighît Rev. Doctor Ponasonby, Protestanting fact. One of the illustrated papers last weekBihpoDer.I
brought out a caricature of a menagerie in which Bishe etDerry.
the Holy 'Fathor, the Cardinals, and sone Religon The greater Portion cf the ceuinty and city ef Lon-the Ho athedl tcages, with nsun tIlouns donderry, is held in fee trust by twelve municipal
each. The following day a Catholi' paper, the Dna, companies eof thiCorporation c London, England,

> brought out a similar caricature, but la place of the tension of tch Protestant cause in freand and the
> Holy Father, and the Cardinals, the royal family and maininance o f th e defence cf Derry tIe town leing

ministers were rcpresented. The latter was imme- .>C
rdiatay sequestrated athough the othier was allowed really at the moment the nursery of the new faith

free circulation. By the Italian law the person of in the Green Isle. The land was mortgaged to them
the Pope is sacred, and ail acts against him are te be ie return by the crowni. The representatives of
punished in the same manner as those against the tenantslaI Lcndouderreceive the rents f hlaned
King. lords. Under their management was perfected the

GERMANY. institution of the 'Prentice Boys, by which certain
The object of Germany is becoming clearer every privileges were granted to young men who were in-

day. Making over the East to Austria and Russia dentured te trades uînder the master freemen of the
to, be divided according to the several interesta of, town. The 'prentices of the days of the siege lad
each Power. she desires a compensation which acted well for the Englishi cause. - The Roman
touches England too nearly to beignored. Holland, Catholic religion was rigidly excluded-in practice,
with its seaports, and the months Of the Scheldt and profession, or the presence of people born in that
its dependencies, is the last word of Prussian annexa- faith-from Derry. No Catholic was permitted to
tions. The neutrality of France would be bought, reside within the walls. No Catholic Church was
it is calculated, by the cession of Belgium on the permitted to be built within the municipal limits,
condition of a Bonapartist restoration, and the alter- although the'great cathedral, to which referenee i
native wonld be lier complete dismemberment by a made above, was erected and founded and dedicated
re-occupation of the Eastern departments and the te Saint Columbkill-the patron saint of the towî-
restitution of Nice and Savoy to Italy. That this is by Catholics. It is now called St. Colomb's Cathe-
the programme of Russia there is little remaining dra],as it lias been since its confiscation te the Pro-
doubt, and nothing save the restoration of a legiti- testant Churcli. The terrible stringency of the En-
mate national dynasty in France can avert its execu- glish penal laws was not relaxed in Derry until long
tien. after the passage of the Catholie Emancipation act

A Munich letter in the Fremdenblatt gives as the of 1829. The Right Rev. Drs. McLaughlin and Mc-
reason for the attitude of Bavarin, offence at the Gin, the firstprelates of the RomanChirch who were
stipulations of Versailles having been stretched by tolerated in a dwelling in thetown after the termina..
Prussia in its interference with local Bavarian poli- tin of the religions persecutions ofhundreds of vears
tics. According to this correspondent King Louis have both died within a very short period offtime
looks upon the new reyime as a confederation, of just passed. The Roman Catholic population of
which the King of Prussia is the head, with the title Derry are now very wealthy and highly respectable
of emperor; but net as an empire in the old sense. and influential. They have built soie verv fine
" The ereditary dignity granted to Prusqia does houses of worship near the town, and practise their
not," concludes theI writer, "Iimply that the other religion openly instead of creeping down te churcl
allied princes are to be lis vassals. If any of them -olitside of Bishop's Gate-through what is known
choose te le so, of their own frec will let them; as the Priest's Lane, as they did even in the years
only Bavaria and its king do not choose to be, and 1832-34. The 'Prentice Boys' annual display has
never will be vassals." That there is a notable lost much of its force-except as giving occasion to
movement towards Particularisina Bavaria just at some angry and drunken discussion among the
present cannot admit of doubt. wrking classes- aDerri et late years. The lua-

TuEE1IMPERIAL CescîigA-.-Tbie Cologne Ca:-efle prints jority ot the inhiabitants sot tîjeir faces against ifs.TreI3ePERIAL ONeAE.--Theoltcyl nd etprnts observance after the passage of the Irish Anti-Party
saotercoresondene on pohicav and iaWiiay Processions act by the English Parlianment and its

Referring~ tfhe assumed alliance of Austria and confrmation by Queen Victoria.'The 'Prenticei
Germany, he remarks that the two combined are in Boys claim certain privileges even now, and indulge«
a position to bring together enormous forces. No their preiudice notwithisanding the action of the1
Sovereigp liais at this moment troop se umeros, Parhiame u tpoificians, more designing than1
ivell onganized, wiell disciplined, armed, and prepared thoniselves, urging tliem. frequentl3- to nef and
fur %rg as those f wicli the Emperor Williamis tumult for purpeses of electoral party gain. During
the suprenie military leader. Austria, again, pos- the remainder of the year the peopie live in harmony
sesses an army which is equally numerous and well and quiet. It may be said, indecd, that the Derry
equipped, althougih a portion of it is in process of Prentice Boys are intolerant. for they have kicked i1p>
reorgfanization, a process whicii will not be fully runs m o eir owntProtestant Cathedral mn
perfected for soie years. If Germany and Austria years past, for t e reason thaf they did net apprve
weiO ia strict alliance f hey mi-lit certaialy plnce an etfttî religions reading cf tlîe thica Protestant Bi-
arnmy e ntiats a million cfmon rta ie field îeav- hop of Derry, ight Rev. Dr. Ponsonby. or of is
ing in addition numerous reserves and troops in the chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Henn. Bishop Ponsonby
depots of both countries. Such a force would be so i"as brofiîer-in-law to Earl Greyrtha father of the
enormous that no enemy would lghtly care to pro- firsfEnplis Reor bll, and a liberai not ik whig
voke the twe allied Powens. Therefore Herr von lpoics Tc PeteBysddntike l1dm
Wickede coacludesdthat a selid allianceeot lie trc in consequence. They went so far in their intoler-
empires is thccnly menas of insuring the i -ance as to attempt to "rn" the venerable prelate«
aecpf fihe peace o fEurope, and cf checking any -fromihis diocese. Rov. Mr. Ilenn,. the Episcopal
ambitious and aggressive tondencies, whether froin Chaplain, iras cducated in Oxford. The 'Prentice
the West or from the East. Would net, tien, the Boys pronounced hii a Puseyite and '"tract" man.i
Cabinets of Paris and St. Petersburg. If convinced Tley rould runfronm fthe cathedral when lie attempt
tluat sîîclî au alliance vins of a puroly defonsire cd to preacli in its pulpit: se fhat fthc Derry- pren-1
chiaacter, dminisli the exorbitant preparations fer tice boys arejust as bitter against frecdi of clerical
war they are both making? If they did, Berlin and opinion in their own church as they are against the
Vienna would assuredly follow suit. The Austrian practice of the Roman Catholic forni of iorship-
Empire only maintains a considerable army becaise as it was observed by St. Colombkill, wIein he con-
it fears in a more or less remote future a war withi secrated a cathledral for the city of Derry, and offer-
Russia, and Germany is armed la like manner only cd mass at its altar.y
on account of France. If it were evidenttliat Iussia Mi'.Jolinston, M. P., who appears to have -takenî
and France had no aggressive designs, and that the an active part in urging the 'Prentice Boys to opposet
military forces of Germany and Austria would op- the Government proclamation lias been arrested,
pose any enemy who attacked cither, the effective of prosecuted, convicted and imprisoned under the
ail the armies in question might b greatly reduced Anti-Processions act for the commission of the same
and several millions annually saved to.the military offence. He claims to be a quasi martyr for the
budgets of Austria and Germany.-Pall Mall Gazeite. tenets of the disestablished Church of Ireland, and

The Cathoeics of Westphalia have presented anu the il lalaryr of the 'Prentice Boys of Derry
address, signed .by the nobles andI leading men of to-day may be traced to the fleact that lie .as a gooed
the province, t the Jesuit Fathers on thir expulsion deal of spare cash and is an active political agitator.
from Munster. • The Boys profess a certain principle, notwithstand-

.. . mg.
BERLIN, September 27-The Government lias is-

suxed an eider stopping flic emolumuents cf the Bi- Brigham Younig seems te devoete all bis energy toeshop of Ermelanai. ' fhe solution cf two prolenms by fthe force of oee
SKETH O LODONÁERY CTY ND IS-argument. His soluftion is flic imîportation et a few

TORY 0F THEf 'PRENTICE BOYS. "rpb ycerb su>ea h r
The capital cf flic county et Londoader'ry is the as an especial iinducenuent t tei sens oftapostles toe

city cf flic same name, Londonderry', made famous shun evil wanys andi accept th0*faith andi words cf
for flic tenacity andi endurance wvith wichd ifs thecir fathers. The first cargo arrivedi laîst nighît la
inhiabitants withistood .the pressing and protracted fthe Williams & Guion steamship Minnmoefoa. There
siege whuich iwas conducte d against if by' flic trooirs were six hundrnciet ofthiem, sinîgle aiea and siagle
cf King James II., im 1680. Londonderry city 1$s women; English from th flicning districts, Welsliî
picturesquely built oni an oval-shiaped bull. If "is freom flic mountains, andi Germians front flic Rhine
suirroundedi by' massive walls. whbich aie enteredi by Valley. Each ationality iwas ln change cf flic
tour great gates, naimed Shiip Quay Gate, Bishop's apostfle w-be lund preacheda especially la either
Gate, Ferry Quay Gate andi Butcher's Gate. Thbe country. and flic three leaders in flie conuversion cfbuildings rand dwellmîgs have extended beyonîd flic seuls will conduct flue nîeophiytes te ti prmic.
wvalls lu very large proportion of laite y'ears. The landi. It was nef generally known fthat ti mesed y
river as bore crossedi by.a wo'oden bridge, 1,008 feet ganously inclined people were comîing, nnd fhîey
long, fthe transit ending ait F'erry Quiay Gate. The were thuceeoe left in undisturbedl possession efth i
wvater supply to the towna ls cnvcyed thîrcugh greiat ship yesterday. Thuey w'ill' remain on besad until
iron pipes, whichi are laid across flic bridge, the te-day, whlen f1th3y ill lanud at Castle Gardenî anda i
iwater coming from a source lanflic country sufl- imîmediately proceedi on theiir jonurniey ii'stuî'rd,.
ciently elevatedi te command flic munaicipal contre- In appearance fther arne a suedy ignornt lot. Thec
a polit which if wvas very difficult te find, owving te men hîave.evidently l>eon chosenî withî a v'icew te thec
flic city hiaving boen built on suich a great eminence. ,development efth flicniing resour'ces cf bUtah or fori
A street cf good dimensions leads fronmc eaoe otflthe defeacet fli thelace, anid flic womuen te bccoe
flhc tour gates towvard the Diamond, or miarket place, flic heclp mîeets of flic mien andi mothlers cf tut-urec
a quadrangular area whbich occupies the verny heart cf generafions et Morimons. The muenî were mostly
flic old town'u, and centains flic Corporation Hall, lange, powerfuîl fellows'. with brawnui bodiea anl
The Cathuedral cf Derry stands on flue suimmit of flic coarse unîintclligent ftentuires, just flic men to-embrace
bilh. This venerable pile is 114 foot la lenîgth and flic faithT e ofl t~Latter-day Saints, anîd miaintain itf
sixty-six feet wide. Its spire is 17 feet in heiglht. ngainst all opposition, whethîer it came in the shapeA Donc coluimn, surmounted by a statue of the Rov. of reasoning or physical force. The wvomen arc
George Walker, iwas crected on the city ivall in tbe nearly all under waenty-five, and had evidently been 'year 1828 at a cost of £4,200. Governor Walker, selected by some aged saiit who had an eye for sulsE
as h was termed is represented holding a Bible in in fres, young bodies. Tliere ias a noticeabli lack i
one hiand and a sword in the other, in commemo- of the gauunt, elderly females iwho are supposed to rration of his heroic conduct in de'fence of the place form ithe staple for conversion, and this tact, it is
after the treasonable defection of Covernor Lundy, said, iwas Trequently remarked during the voyage. pwho traitorously sought to deliver the town to King That considerable foresightb aid been displayed ainJames. Some of the cannon wrhichi were used in the the gathering of the 200 men and 300 3ong wemn
defence of the city during the siege are still to be is evidenced in the fact that during the voyae n

sickness occurred, though of course the ship's
contrlibuted'to this happy.result. e o cera

The men did not,.care to speak of the faith
had embraoed, and iwhen a coy maiden was askthey
lie kne* that she was liable to be the consortet
man with a dozen other wives, she maintained amodesty il ti diplomatic reply. · er

" It's na prapper ta ax me, an I shall na telShe was a blushing girl of twentyoa
being some anxiety to know liew theo therefouligmales reconciled purity Vith polygamy, the quest 05was pressed. . .

a You would surel hrafler le the oe wife of aMnun your own country?"
"l m me ain mistreos, an it's nabody's bees,The reply was discouragingly independentmoreover, as the Mormon girl moved away nof hler brawny countrymen had gathered wi'th

ing looks,.and prudence counselled silence oer.
It was evident that they hald ail been caut-ion,

against intruders before the arrival in New lyorl inorder that they might not be made ashtaed oiflueirnew-found'faith or disenchanted wiith their proniidland. Thly ait seemed to know tbat thee wassomething awkward lu the condition the re
about to bring upon themselves, and were cl'sclireto speak of it.-N. Y. World.

Hon SuvMzis.-From the records kept at Nunemberg, lu Bavaria, we get the following interestingfacts:
Illu 1132 flue oartî cakeai h' reason of thfblicthe wells nd streas lanAlsacceasln oifteeand tb

bed of the River Rhine was dry. In l a2 thet
was so great that sand exposed to the sun's ray5 erat
hot enough to cook eggs. In 1160 great numers
soldiers u fthe canipaiga against Bela died froua t-of
ceat ly27 Ind 1277 crop of hay andoatfaitedcompicehey. la 1303 and 1304 a iman ceuîd bavecrossed, dry shod, over the riversSa n, Loir reand Danube. In 1393 and 1394 aLuitue
animais perishedli by the eat, ihich was g ogreatthat th harvests dried up. In 1440 the heatgrat

ext ierdiar. In 1538, 1539, 1540 and 141 altIc rivera weronearly driedtup. In 1556 there wasa great dronge, I1ici extended over nearly thewbole etEulope. lIn1615 and 1616 there was la
Itali- France and the Netherlands an voerpowerin,
lea, In 1648 there were 58 consecutive dayso"°extreste ltent. 1678 was very hlot, and as were thefnrsa hrce years f the 1Sth century. ln 1718 it did
n t ai-na sing le tintefrom April until October Thegrowimg grain iras burnt, the rivers dried up titheatres (but wlerefore la not stated) were closd bycommand of the police. The thermometer showed
25 degrees Reaumer, equivalent to 113 degreesFahlrenheit. ln irrigated gardens the fruit treesbloomnea tice. lan1723 and 1724 there washeat. The suimmuer of 1746 iras hot anad dry-ret
growmug grain being calcined. It did not rai'n formonths. lu 1748, 1754, 1760, 1767, 1778 and 8z 18fle summers were extremnely hot. In the faniouconet year- t1-hle siummer was warm, and thewie producd t-hait scason iras very preciousla
1818 theatres hîad te be closed on account of tho heattc higliest temperature being 25 Reaumer, or 112Fah8renhit. During the three da-s of the revolution
Cf Juilgra 1830, fhthernmoeter stood at 3G degreesCentigrade, 97 Fare h eit. In 1833, during theuprisinget flicf1 and ith of July, the tempematurewas about the saine.

MsiCAL.-The Charivari of Paris says: "fYaoriental atmcosphere the strangers of Spa (Belgi1im>
passed ilast nighît two hours and a half ist·ening t

ausic. The great attraction of this musicah feast
ras aonlgiau violiist named Jeiin Prume, whoouI>' icquires flue Parisian corisecratien te bc raaked

amonng ut the first virt isi offliec rouiofby. Nt edith-
standing lthe intensity of the eliat the audience
applauded hii soIeartily that the atiosphere raisùdby ten degrees." We learn also that Mr. Prunie,accoipanied by soie artists, rill visit Montreal thiswinter. Arrangenents ]la e been mdec in orderthat fh li hillharmnic concerts, whuiclu siioula havebeen given last winter, vill positively talc placethis coring w'inter. Ail lovers of musie aire invitedto support this endeavour to organize a PilbarmoniSociety. The list of subscriptions will continue to

sopened at Mr. Priîuce's and Mr. DeZouichels musicstores.

OnEÂT SALEs oF ESTÀTES.-If [s staf d, ou good nui-thoriy taf tfhe Dk et f Bufort lssold the iholeof his G louacestershire estates between the Severaand tle Wye to a Bristol merchant, for the sum of
£100,00.

BRsAKFiAsT-Epps's Cocoa--GRATEFUL AND Cos3fFor.N.-"By' a tlorough knovledge of the natural lawswvhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion ail b a careful applica tion of the fine proper.tics et wehl-selected cocon,' Mn. Epps lias proî'ided
our breakfast tables with a deli'ately flavoued ber-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simîply with Biling
Water or Milk. Each packiet is labelled-"James
Epps's & Co , Homœopatic Chemists. London." Also
miakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocoa and Coudens-
ed Milk.)

A PoiTo'or liNEss. - The ivide-spread influ-
ence of American skill and enterprise luas outstripped
the comprehensions of the Americans thenaselves.-
The fabrics of our mills clothe the savages of both
contients. They vrap the loins f Africa, and the
taîrny skins of South American pampas. But wider
sti1 arc spread the products of our skill ina medicines.
A late visit to Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co/.s laboratory and
office in Lowell. showed us that the whle surface
etflthe habit abie'globe pay-s lts tribute t-here; thecre
flih'eyncaer t-c and serve the r'equirements of all na-
tions. Thueir pîublications are lanflic many> fougues

bec red f oai irtca n lae yi fougues for w ruih
thiere ait a long ranuge et correspondents with t-hein-
dhispensable accomplishuments for their duties. Their
daily' mail ef haIf a bushel et lotfera brin gs thieml
adviîces, enders mad remit-tances from .the circle et
ticeiworld. Wec wereo overwhuehned iwithl amazement,
snd car renders iwouldi le by an inîspection et t-bis
wonderful ly extensive, hecal th-dealing cnterprise.-
lolly SJ'nnys (Miss.) ConîserVative.

H.C 1asrî, Oshkosah, Wlisconsin, Febrnuary,
1872, lin a lotfer, ays : Fellowsa' H{ypophosphites is
oing good wrork huere', ama iwe have alrenady disposedi
dta large quantity'. If stands, t-he test, mad Oeery
>' people express thecir praise et ifs vintueîs. Our

uicimnt arc pî'scribing i, aand we iaive geood aC'
~euutsfren Mcluganu and Iluhnois.

Parents lessen yocur Shuoe bills two-thirds lu> bu>'
ng cul>' cAnLs scîEwî urmE faitenmed Boots aa hgSIO.
Nevern rip ou' la.

Ail genuuine goodis bear the Patent stamp

INSOLvNT A CT 0F 1869.
IN the matter of ANTOINE GRIMARD, of the ciy

and district ofMontreal, Contractorand Trader,
An Insolvent.

THE Insolvent having made un assignment of his
Itate t ne, the Creditors arc notified to meet at

eais bsiness place, No. 428, Ontario Street, in Mont-
al, flu St-lday of October, next, at ten o'clock,

n to receive statements of liG affairs anId to ap
oint an Assign<e. G.

G, H. DUTMESNIL,
Mptcrimi-'ssignec.Montreal, 24tli September, 187;..
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE-OCT 4 1872.
WANTED.

TIWO FEMALE TÉACHERS, capable of teaching
French and Engliih in the Sepaate Schools of the

Municipality of Hemmingford, County. of Hunting-
don, to whom a liberal salary will be paid.

Addrèss,
JOHN RYAN.

Sec. Treasurer.

ijENcaGroR, Sept. th 1872.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT will OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
YOUNG LADIES, in the House formerly occupied
by the late Capt. Ibbotson, situated near Papineau
square. The Course of Instruction will embrace
the usual English branches, with French and Music.

By unremitting devotion to the moral and mental
improvement of those placed under their charge, the

isses Grant hope to merit a share of public patron-
Age

Terras made knowvn on application at the premises.

.ACADEMY of the Sacred Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution is beau-
tifelly and healthfully situated, about six niles from
Montreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the French language.

TEas-Board and Tuition for the scholastic year,
$150. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &c., are extras.

For further.particulars apply to the.Rev. Mother
Superior.

School will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3RD.

NOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAR Ex1MIsIlURo, FREDERIcE CO., MARYLAND.

TIHE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
five nonths each, beginning respectively on the 1st
September, and the 1st of February.

The terms per annun are $300, i.e. f'or each Ses-
sion; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fee, &c.,
and pocket-money for each Session $5 each, wbich,
besides clotbing, books, and stationary supplied by
the College, must be paid for in advance.

All the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catholic religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, must produce certiti.
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified ta enter on the Collegiate
Course are admittud to the Preparatory Departnent.

The best route to the College is by the Western
Maryland Railroad, from Baltimore ta Mechanics.
tovn, near the College.

Tickets sold through ta Emumitsburg.
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to the

"e President of Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md."

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HAYGER, SAFR-MAKER

ANDl

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
ALL ORDERs OAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTBNDED To

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 T S
AND

S H 0E S.
Last as aong again as any other

kind.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATÙS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CR E E N E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Watcr Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provemeàits, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally -

ended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WÀREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importcrs of British and Forcign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 NcGill Street, Montreal.
To TaE DRY GooDs TRADE or CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of our having com-
mented the business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
Importing Merchants, we have much pleasure in in-
forming you that we will have opened «out in the
above large prermises a very full and complete assoit-
ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock will be found very complete in all its
departments.

We intend kceping our Stock constantly renewed,
so as ta keep a complete assortmecnt o! ail goods re-
quired for the general Rletail Dry GJoods require-
ments.

WVe shall be pleascd to sec you early.
No effort will be wanting on aur part to pnomott

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience a! over twenty ycars in ane

of the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontario,
wve flatter ourselves we know the wants o! the Retail
Trade thoroughly, andI have been enabled ta select
in Great Britain and the Continent thse mnost suitable
goods, as well as the best vaine those markets con-
tain.

Assuring you of aur best s-ervises at all times,
Wc are, truly yours,

J. & B. O'NEIL.

JO HN BURNS,
( Successor to Rearney j- lro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTERI,
TIEN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of~
WOOD .AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINGS,
675 CRAIG STREET

(Two Doons5 WE5T aF BLEURY,
MQNTREAL.

JOB.BING PUNCT1TALLY ATTENDED- TO.-

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, -GAS & STEAIMIFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL,

ALL JOMNO PERSONALLY ATTENDED) TO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
.nO

YOUNC LADIES,
UNDER TUE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 1870, and re-
commende itself, both by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by its facility-of access from Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted to'Seven Si-
ters, is complete, comprising French, Englisi, Fine
Arts, &c., &r., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mid and of the heart.

TERMS OF TE scHOLASTIO YEAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 o yearly
Half-Boarders...................25 00-
Tuition only.....................10 00 "
Music, Piano..$l 50 per month.... 1500 "
Drawing....... 0 50 5 00
Washing...... 1 00 " " ..... 10 0

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguishcd patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Bourding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
informn their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada,' lias been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to student.s. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groiunds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "l De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, orany of its
patrons desire.

The Class-roonms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers. will now b better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is nild and paternal,
yet firm iin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academnic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
sEcOND cLAss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FYltsT CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), -Book-keeping (Single and
Double 'Entry), AlgebrTa, Mensuration, Principles of
Polfteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRST CLASS.
Religious Iristruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms. by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles-of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For yonng men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
]Book-keeping, Mental and Writtien Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:

Board and Tution, per month$. 12 00
Half Boarders, ". 7 00

PREPARAToRY DEPÀRTMEST.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, "g " .... 5 00

cOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Class, "l " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissa].

ixrraÀ CHnGEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
- 'BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Co-. Alexander e Lagauchetiere Ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPToRs AND DESIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF evèry Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortient of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large nunber of Mantel Pieces
from the piainest style up to the mnost perfect in
Beauty and grrandeur not to besurpassed tither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite- Monuments,
Maniufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets4 Fur'niture Tops, Plumbers. Marbles, Busts,

AND FIGURES or1 EVERYT DES oluPTZoN.
B. TANBEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

C.A L L

AND

E X A M I N E

J. G. KENNEDY

AND COMPANT"S

IMMENSE NEW

FALL STOCK,

UNPARALLELED

L LOW PRIC~ES,

31 St. LAWRENCE STREET.

-0-

N.B.-A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 1N ALL cASES.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWL OR'S
SEWINC.MACHINES

PMTCIPAL OFMc

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANcH alrcEs: E'
QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND. COUNTER
S CA L ES S

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TEE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO JIILLIONS Sterlin.

FIRE DEPARTMENT. .

Advantages to Fire Iurenr

2he Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention o
the ublic to the Advantage Aforded m this branch:
1st. Security uiiquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberali.ty of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terra of years.
lhe Directors invite Attention fo afeo of the Advantages

the "Royal? ofer to its life Assurer:-
Ist. Tie Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums..
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the'most liberai

interpretation.
Oth. Large Participation eof Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of tieir net amount,
every five years, toPolicies then two entire years in
existence.1.

February 1, 1872

H. RUTH,
gent Montrea..

12m.

PZ-..N AND FANCY FURNITURE,
AN , 11, ST. JosEPH STREaT,

gdxl Dor from MGill Str.)•

Orders from ail .ts of the Province carefully
executed, and delhete& anording to Instructione
frec of charge.

T
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,

Nfo. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Chatges.

ifeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders fron the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd t, which can be forwarded in Bags, Bearrels, or
Bulk by the car l&d. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted ta give satisfation, will find it ta their
advantage ta send me their orders.

Pricu list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

auch as Coauha, Cold, Whooping.
Cough, renchitis, Asthme,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modsrn
science, few are of
more real vailue to
mankind than this ef-5fectual remedv for all
diseases of thl Throat
and Limgs. A vast
trial of its virtiues,
throughout this fuid
other countries, has
shown, that it does
surely and effectually

control them. The testimon 'of aur best citi.-
zens, of all classes, establislies the faict, thut
CHER1RY PECTORAL wil and dors relieve ani
cure the afllicting disordern of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The nost
dangerous affections of the i'cl'nonary Organs
yield to its porer; and cases of Consumption,
cured by this preparation, arò ,ublicly kniown,
so renitrkible as lardi- to bc believed, were
they iot proven bcyntnd lispunte. Asirermedy,
it is adequate, on whlnclu the public milay rey
for full protection. By cring Coughs the
forerunners of more scriofus diseuee, it sajves un-
numbered live, andl un, mount of ufferig not
to be conputed. It challenges trial, nir cou-
vinces the m10ost sceptical. Every funily sho1uld
keep it on hand a-s n. protection against the eirly
and unperceived attack of Pnlm,îonanrv Aifee-
tions, whiclh are casily net at first, but which
become incurîable, and ton often fatil, if nîeg-
lected. Tender lungs net] this defenne; and it
is unwise ta be without it. As na safeguard to
children,, amnid the listreing diseaes which
beset the Throntitiffl Cies! tfl*childhool, CGnEn:n.y
PEcTOnAL is invaluuaIle; for, by its timely ni>e,
nultitiudes are rescuued frorn prenmatunre graves,
ani saved to the love and ,flcetion centred on
them. It acts speedily ruid surely angainst ordi-
nary colds securinu souund nnd iealth-restoring
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Iflu-
enza and paiinful Bronchitis, ien hey knîow
how easily they can be cured.

Origin ily the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in matking ever bottle in the ,utnmost
possible, prfectin .1 rbay t econffdently relieul
upon as possessmng all the virtuies it ha ever
exhibited, and capable of producing ncre; us
melhorable as the greatest it lins ever effected.

PREP.itED DY

Dr, J. C. A¥ER&-CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL HlUdPIsT5 EVERYwItrRE.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRER ioF NOTRE DAME &ND r. JOHN STR.,
NONTREAL.

vmanWaL. UXEImmoN eaW C es

FRT-CLAmuss nEDAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Acadceny

of Nedicime
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined ta replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually einployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barlks which vary
considerably in the degree ta which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing ta the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these IVines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
thinse always in variable proportions.

The Qulinu Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and P'atients can always rely..

The Quinium Labarraque is precribed
with great strecess for persans af weak con-
titution, ar fer those debilitated by varions
exhausting causes or past sickmness; fer youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whbose developmnent takes place with
difflculty; for womcn in childbirths; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness,
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

la cases a! Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this WVine is a powerful auxiliary af
the ferruginnus preparatians. In conjunction,
for example, wvith VALLET's puLLs, thre rapidi-
ty ai its actionl is really marvellous.

Depti in Puris, L. FR.ERE, 19, ri.e heb.
Gleneral Agents for Canada,-

FAllRE & GRAIVEL, Montreal.

,OWEN M'CARVEY
M ANUF A CTUR ER

OF EVERY STYLE 0F

RBCTI.LB R1B EBED aL

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All discases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupa.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Sturgical operations rendered useleus
The Ines;timuable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our' riñt-eninent pbysicians, oculista

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
disenses:-

1. Inipnired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. A.9thenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Ept-
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated witb the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Oplithalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In,

,lhotophobia, or Intoilrnce ofLight -
9. Ove-wod ed eyeA' 1. M desopei" ,met gp k
or fdonting badies beore the eye; il. A'au-osls, -or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blind(ase.
the l)ss of sight.

Any one can uiso the Ivory Eye Cups without the idl
of Doctor or Medicines, so as ta receive immedliate
beneficial results and liever wear spectacles; or, i
using now, to lay themn'aside forever. We guaranteo
a cure in every case where the directions are folew.
cd, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honiest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants-
some of thenm lie most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Ilorace Greeiey, of
the New York TribWe, writes: .. 3all, of ou
city, is a conscientious and responsibe man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion."1

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprfl
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thig
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted

Truly am I grateful to your noble inve2tion, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
apeus:les twenty years; I am Seventy-one yeare
oid.

Trly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mss, Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote »s
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory
E, eCups, arid I am satisfied they are good. I anm
pleased with thema; they are certainly the Greateat
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfoa ll partictulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p.mase send your address to.:, ad we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALL &CO
P. O. Box ;57,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or. NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to fthe IVORY EYE CUPS kas
p-:e2d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your4
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment forall. Agents wanted for thi new-
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. The succecss 2nparalleled by ay
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing ta improve their circumstances,wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respehableliving nt this ligit and easy employment. Hun'dreds
of agene are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY, Te
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on! receipt- of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printingi materials and return postage.

.Address
Da. J. BALL A CO.,

P. O. Box ü7
No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yo'rk.Nov. 18, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AN.D STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSNITHS,
Zinc, Galvdnized and ,Sheet Iron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommknced business and hope, by strict
attention to business and moerate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage. KEAR1NEY &s BRO.

TURE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIN ST-OR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and ather Provinces, wal

find this the
KOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clotbing,. as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
O 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUABE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. ]egotj
VMntreal, Seut. 30 181

a
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VERMIF UGE.
.SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and lades-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circuùsscribed spot on ose or booli checks;
tse tycs become dll; the p pis dilate; an.
azure semicircle ains along the lower eye-
"id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; asweling of the upper lip;
occasional .headache, ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; at unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f 'eath
very foul, particularly in the mornig;
appetite variable, somnetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at otiers, entircly gone; fleeting pains.-in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
kg; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels -irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfreqiently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard.; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withgrinding of the teeth;
temper variable, butL.:nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above syfnptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Willcertainly effect a cure.

T'.aniversal succeus which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration 'hat been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

.RWTURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRICT AcCORDANcN
wiTH THE DIRECTIONS.

We piedge ourselves te the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in an' form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the/kg-
et injuny to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

:FLEMING BROS.. PIrrsuscl'-, Y.'

- P. S. Dealers and Physiciar ordering from othert
tan Flenin Bros., will do wni ut write their orders dis.
drct!>', ad tate nome bfrt'Dr. MfLai»e's, /rr/ared /y

To hosewishingto 
Steaz trai e wiii forward per mail, t.paid, to any

Ct States, «mb= sia. r for c ta
aitret-e tpotae samps, or onnc ns! )f Verndfugh fo'
,ftan thre-cent starnps. Alh orders froos CanadaMust
be accompanied by.twenty cents extra.

fi- For sale by Druggists, and Country Stoekeceperts

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway N.Y. will
disposa of OSE HUNDRED PIANOg, MELO)EONS
and ORGANS of six first-class maiers, including
Waters's, at ExnRExsar- Low PRics rot cAsH, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern!i-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautifutl style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

QmnRoa-58 Sr FRANcors XBYIR Sran,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

H OU·SE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, . PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRICK'S H-ALL,

(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

AIL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEa TiE SPECIAI PATROS&GE OF THa

MOST REYEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCI,

AND THB DItECTION OF THE

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive lu one Establishîmeut
atiher a Classical or an Englishs sud Commercial
Education. The first course einbraces tise branches
usually requiredi by young mou whie prepare thema-
selve8 for thte learued professions. Thse secord
course comprises,iOnlikeanianen, thsevarions brauchesa
vwhicht forma a good Englishs sud Commercial Educa-
tien, vis., Englisht Grammar sud Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmxetic, Book-Keeping, Algebru,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural .Philosophy, Chsemis-
try, Logie, sud thse Freuchi sud Germsa Lasuguages.

TERIMS.

Pull Boarders,...... .... .... per mentis, $ 12.50
Half Boardere......... ....... de 7.50
Day Pupils..................do 2.50
Washing sud Mending... ... .... do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. de 0.60

tatonry.........i. ... do 0.30
i...... ......... ... ... d.0

Painting and Drawing. d ... p 1.20
e of the Library'.... ....... doi 0.20
N.B.-AII1focs are te be paid strictly in advanceo

in three terme, at tise beginng of Septemuber, 1Oths
cf December, sud 20th of Marchs. Dlefaulters aftern
one week froms the first of a termnwill net bie ullowed

* atedteCleAddresis, R1EV. C. VINCENT,

Tornto Mach.1. 872Presidet of the College.

UINN, JOHN MARKUM, s LCT DAY SCHC

NEvv BOOKS. o PLMBE AS AND STEAM.:FIT TR Under the direction of the
No. 49, 8 T AND-SHI-ON Wr&a., SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION D- ; MONTREAL. I AD HTT-IRON W . DAE,

Imprtr and Dealer in alU kinds Of 4 PALACE STREET

J4T WOOD1) AND COAL STQVES "Ous ofATTENiCiFrom 9 tol li.

DR M'LANE'8
Celebrated American

WoiNr SPECIFIC
on

Curran,

O'Leary,

OMD

O Connell.

300 Pages. Price, $1 00Cloth.

--

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN

ATERICA.
BYTTE

Xun -of Kenflrt -

Cloth. 200 Pages.
·

ice, $1 0OU

-g-,

LIFE
AND

T 1 M E S8
OF

O'C ON NEL L
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.
ny

Mis.'J. Sadlier.

Clotoi. 350 Pages. Prier, $0 801

-- o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.
Cti. 400 Pages. Price, $1 o

-- o--.

SENT FREE BY MAIL-

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-- o-.

¶, ORDERS SOLICITED

rno10

BOOK CANVASSERS' -

THEROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. p

-o-

B. & J. SADLIER & 0O., 7

MONTREAL.

.07

NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Gencrsl eAgents.

712 CRAIGý STREET,
(Fire doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)

MONTREAIL
là, JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "I

GRÂY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
Pos

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS. OF YOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT.

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
le, without doubt,the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinâl purposca.
, Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its anmost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. lu this Syrup (care-
fully -prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gura in complote
solution all the Tonic, E:pectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserred. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BT vmm

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FrERn BUR's OWX EDIraoNe,

Large'Sro., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

ooNTAINING

THIRTY-EIGHT

LE C-T-UR E SI
ANP

S ERM ONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-•

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

SWift'

coIC EN TRATED PRO00 LIQlEUR

E Guyot hasucceedad in depriving tar
of its insuppertable souraess and itterneus,
and inorenderiniitvery soluble. Profiting
by titis hpa7discovery, lie prepares oe con-
cenrOed.tiqW i f. tar, .whicIt ina a mii
volume coutails a large proportion of the
active principla.

eoetqm tar possesses al the advantagof
Cordiaary tsr-water wthout sny of i

backa. Jà glass of excellent tir-nier vitheut
any disele tatamay hoiistuitmuly
obtainelpby puring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriageand
obviating the disagreeable necessity ofhand-
ing tir.

Ginotga tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
tretment of colds, bronchitis, cough's, and
catarrhs.

Gigo'2ta sti employed with tise gpesti
success i the foowing di®eases
Af- DRÀIIT. - A teasponal an a glasa

- of.woaier, or foo tablesoon Mts ia boUtio•
BRONCHIfTIU

CATABRH OF THE BLADDER
C0LDs

OBssINATE CoususN
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING CoUGHI

DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LTON. - Pure or diIuted ih a
iutie sater.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINOS

DISEASES OF THiE SCALP
,.yts t bas been tried with the

greatest success in.the principalhospitals of
France, Baîgiwn, aid Spaiss. flparience bus
proved iOtoh dtemost hygienie drcin iii
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructionsaecorapany eachbottle

Depl in Puis, L. FRER, 19, rue litd.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, compriuing Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &o., &c."

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Bouses, and buys for
cash, he laye claim to be able te sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Rermember the Addreu-s7 . Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
,Q'FLAHERTY & BODEN. Suocessors te G. k J.

H1%m;No289 Nôfo
Dame Street. The Subscibers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public.that they have
reinoved the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street,. the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, &J and next
door te Savage, Lyman & Co Jewa . Their
stock comprises every noveltyt>!ATS from the
best houses,and they would invite attentiontetheir
stock cf STRAW GOODS, which ielargeaiidvared.
They will make it their constant study lo ment a
continuance of thegenerous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
thanka.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Batters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

• yer's
Hlair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Heur its

natural Vitality and Color.
A drossing

which i.s at
once agreeable,
healtlhy, aild
effectual for
preseri'ing the

hai. A sooi
restores fada.
or gray an
to its original
color, withthe

gloss and fresltness f youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair clhecked,
andi baldness often, thouglh not always,
curcd by its use: Nothinag eau restere

the hair where tl follicies are de- .

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as -remain can be
savedi bythils ~application, anid stimu-
lated jute activity, se tîsat a naew

groSvth of hair is producedi. tnstead
cf fouliîng the haïr with a pasty sedi-
ment it will lkeep it cleuan and vigorous.
Its eccasional use will proveut the huir
from turnng gray or falling off, sud ·
conusequently proe0ît baldness. Tiie
restoration of vitality it givea te tihe•

scalp arrests anxd preveuts the forma.-
tion cf daudruif, w]hich is often se un--
clean]y andi offensive. Fiee freom tiiose
deleteriodis substances wvhiclh maike
soane preparations dangorous and inju-
rions te tise hair, the Viger cn only
bonefit but nlot lîarms it. If wanîted
m aerely fer -. 11MAI DRESSING,
nothing ciao tan ho round se desirable.
(Contaimmg neither ail nor dye, it doesa
not soil whitoe cambric, aend yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
tusti.e, ftnd a grateful perfume.

Prep4red hy Dr. j .0,Ayer & Go,,
Fractical antd Analyttical Chiemuista,

LOWELL, M ASS.

THE GREAT
ENGLISU AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

L'D

BLaCKWOOJS XAGAZIYE,
REPUfTED IN NEW voIr iFs

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY

The Edinburgh Review,
North Brtish Review,

London Quorterly ReLiew
Weèstminster Reie.

MONTELLY.
.BlackwoojP Edinburgh Mayazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. 'No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord tq do without these periodicals.

Of al the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TENMs.
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00 '9
For any three of the Reviews....10 00 4
For al four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews...............10 O "
For Blackwood and three of the

Ydh Blaokw od anuthé :
views .................. 15 00 "

Single numbers of a Review, $1; single numbers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number. .

Circulars with further particulars may be bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY 1

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and

9 have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bello*r QiurwçhesAcademies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, *c., mounted. in the
most'appruved and aubstantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yolte and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrantAd in every particular.
For information in regard te Ecys, Dimensions,
Mounting , Warranted, kc, send for a CirculaiAd-

dress. '
* E. A. & C. R. MElqELY,

West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by te Imperial Academy

of Medicuae of Parisa

LOZENGUS

it is.especially to its eminently absorbent
properties dthatBelloc'm charcoat owes li
great effllacy. It is spcciall recomeaded
fer the following affections.

GASTRALGIA

DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS

ACIDITY
DIFFICULT DIGESTION

CRAMPS IN TUE STOMACH
CONSTIPATION

cotîCa

DIARRHWA
DYSENTERY
CIiot1RîNE

N MODE OF EIIPLOYNENT..- Uo's abarcoal
Is taken before or aller each meal, la the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt alter the Orsit
dose. Detaied instructions accompany each bottle
ofpowder and box of lozenges.

Depol in Puis, L. FRERS, 19, rue Jacoh
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

* HEARSES!1 HEARSES 1..
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANrIN; STBEEt,

BEGS to inform the public that h lias procu:ed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finis'ned
EARSES, which lie offers to the use of the public

at very moderate charges.
M. Feron willdo his best to givA satlifaotion te

the public,
Montreal, Mardi, 1871.

* I

0OL.

'E NOTRE

lto 4nf. , ..- a fr
The system of EducatlbI- includestFrench languages, Writing, Arithmentic Haj,

Geography, Use, of >he lobes, Astronoy Lstay
on the Practical and Popular Sciencesi, wtheres
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draving, lai
Vocal sud Instru ntat,; lOallan sud Gemt d0

Ne deduction msade for eccssionni absence .
J! I qPupils take dinner. in theF

$8 9- extra pet quarte.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER cons
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands. 7

All Orders lef t at his Shop, No 10, Sr
STREET, (offBleury,) willbe punctualyatte D

Montreal, Nov. 22,.186v. a to.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy
OF CANADA.a

Montreal, 1872.

'I

HENRYR. GRAY',
Chemist'

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRjEE
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brochtiq

Kingston, Bellevlle, Toronto, Guelph, LondoBranafordGodericli, Buffalo, Betrua, ChÀgo
and allpoints West,at 7.50 A. f, Chicago

Night " " O 9 P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and ail Iuterrned[a

Stations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachne at 7:00 A3. 9:00 A.M., 12 No3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Passenger Train for Boston and New York

Rouses Point and Lake Champlain steairs
6:00 AX.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 3:00Ai
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont C

tral at 3:.45 P. M. Cl

Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interne.
diate Stationst 7:00 A.M.

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrcoke
Island Pônd, Gorham, Portland, and Bo
1:45 P.M.. , otoat

Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, CacouDa
Island Pond, Gorham. Portland, Boston, and
the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Bggsge cbeckEdthrough. ,agg hce
C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA JRAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wilI leave Brockville at 7:45 AH., cooect.
ing with Grand Trunk Express from the Wet
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

Mail Train ht 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawa at 0:00
P.M.

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Truk
Day Dxpres from the West, and arriving at
Ottaw, at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand point at7"4frÂ.M, sntt-3:45 P-I.. -
Trains on Canada Central and Prth lraclimake

certain connections with ail Trains on the B. and 0
Railway.

Freight loaded with despatch, and no translp.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailyat 0:20 a.m. ud
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Frase.
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERT-ON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 30
p. m., for Fraserrille, Millbrook-, Summiterrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 9:45 am. ad

D:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytéwn, Campbels, Sum.
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wae.
field.

Trains wil] leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, Millbrook, Summit,
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 am. A.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tooro Tms.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 1LSO Al,

4.00 P.>!., 8.00 P.X., 5.30 P.M.Arriving ut Parento ut 10.10 A.Xe !. î.0À.1f.
1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.., 0.20 P.M.

* fl. Trains on fiais lino leurs Uniton Station âos
minutes nter lenving onge-s'at.n:tioK°

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToaoNro TMs.City Hall Station.
Depart 7:45 A.., 3:45?..
Arrive 1:20 A.x., 9:20 P.x.

Brock Sret Station.* Dopait 5:40 .M9. 3:00 r.x.
Arrive 11:00 A.M. 8:30 Px.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

SV1ER ARRANGEMfNTS.

Conmencing July 8, 1872.

DAY ExPR ssaves Montreal at 9.00 a.m.,ardviS5
in Boston via Lowell at 10.00 p.n.

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.15 p.m.
Niur ExPEss ]caves Montreal ut 3.45 p.n., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, aiSo fol
New York, via Springfield pr Tro, arriving in BostoN
at 8.40 a.m, and New Yort at 12.30 p.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH AND wsr5,
Day ExpnEss leves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 .n.

arriving in Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
NionT ExPraEs leaves New London at 2.45 p.m.:

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers firs
Connecticut River R R., leaving New York at 3.00
p.m, and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connectina.t
Bellows Falls with train from Clieshire R.R., leavîg
Boston ut 5.30 p.n., connecting at whaite River
Junction with train leaving Boston ut 6.00 p.1
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.m, conecting with trai's
over Rensselaer and Saratoga B.. from Troyad
New York, via Hudson River R.R., srriving ia Mes-
treal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express tris
ruuning between lontreal and Uoston,and MofteIî
and Springfleld, and.St. Albanesud Troy.

Drawing-Room~ Cars on Day Express Train be~
tween Montres] sud Boston.

For tickets aud freighît rate, upply at Vernes
Central it. R. Office, No. '130 St.'James Street.

Geal S uporeude5
Sr. ÀLAr.ESDec. 1 1871;


